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Versatile
Ivory Soap can do anything
that any other soap can do.
It is used in the bathroom,
in the workshop, in the nurs-
ery, in the Iaundry, about the
house. Wherever you need
soap you need Ivory Soap
because it cleans thoroughly
but does flot injure.

WVORY SOAP 99" PUE

Mode în the Procter & Gamble factorîeg «t Hamltton, Canada
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HOLMES & EDWARDS WEAR-PROOFED WARES
ARE MANUFACTURED IN CANADA

EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE STANDARD SILVER CO.
0F TORONTO, UMITED

c-4N IDEAL GIET FOR JUNE BRIDES

hML beaurfful CAR OLN
pattern 1s made îi n h
faloradng pieces:

Coffee $Poona . . .$ 5.40 doz,
Tes SpDon$ . . - 5.50
1) M, t Spoons . .- 10 '00
Table Spnoe. . . . 11.00
Soup Spoons - - - 110
orange $Poona . - 7.50
Baby Spoons . .- 85 farh
Berry $Poona . . 2.25 *
Bouillon spoons . - 10.50 due.
b.d4 Te& Spoons 7,75
Olivre Spoons ... . 1.'80 eachb
%l4ad 8poo.s . . 2.05
Sugar SpoonR . 1.00
Deusert i'orks . 0.00de
Mediumi Forkn . . 1,00
Berry 1Forks - .. 075
Cake Forks . 1_50 ec
C. M. Forks - . . 150
Indiv. Salad Forka 11.00 do:.
boa Oream Inl.rhM 8.50
OjYster l'orke - 7.00
Short Picklp l'orks . 100 eeeb
Long Pickle l'orks - 1.25
Salad l'orkeK 2.70

Butter Knlvs - 1.00
Butter SIpreeder3 9.50 do:.
Cream Ladie - 1.80 euch
Grevy Ladle- 1.75
Cyster Laiâle -. 4.00

Soup Ledie 5 .80
Nut Picks - - - 6.50 d.os.
Jolly Serrer . - . 1.50 esch
Tometo Serrer . . . 2.25 I
Sugaa, Tong% - 1.75 pair
Baby Spoone and Food

Poshei' . -. 1.75 set
Ohild.'a Set -2.50

Etuceto r set .- 1.75
Hoflow Hadi Dessert ASK 'IOUR JEWELLER

Kule - - 17.50 &ot.
H.Ilow 0eade Meji a TO SHEW YOU THIS

K nives - " '- 00
Hoflow Raudi, Carving PATTERN OR WRITE US

Set . . . 13.00et FOR ILLUSTRATED
]TOIo Headie Breadi

.uf - . . 8 .50 each PAMPHLET.
Se11 H andle Dessert

Kui es.............8.00 do:.
Solid H1andie Mledia,»

Kui es . ,. .. 9.00 ________________________
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ondonGleCm r
CUIEAP8IDEv LONDON$ ENGLANO.

The Great Specialists in

tiLOVES,
HOSIERY,

and UNDERWFJAR
An unirlvalt.ui varisty In stock

- Air -

EXTBIEMiLY MOBERATE PuICES

Fuly detaüe Pric. "it of Fufly detailed Price Lots of
ail depart,.msaa b. ai Departoents may b.
06taincd FREE, on ap- obtainec FREE. on ap-
Pliatio.i, direct frooe the plication, direct from the

Ontario PIIIJNShhig Co. Ontario Publwlahng 00.
200-206 Adelai4ue Street, West, 200-206 Adelaide Street. West
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Dependable Clothing Fabrics
Fer' Ladies', Gentlemoe' and Chuilden'. wear

In these days of shortiage and rigid 'economny, Ît is more than ever acces-
aary ta purchase DEPENDABLE Clothing Fabries--Fabric, that can le
relied tipon ta give long wearingt service. and retaÎn their freshneas of
appearance for the longest poKaib1e period.
EGERTON 13UR NETTE Brlitish-made RylNAvý_ Bine,4 Segs ve ling be ue
fthe r Sueio Quly - ermanent Col""'- -nd excellent W'earinq Properties. and au

ther ehb~tyha teet sculyProvd b, thua.d» et Ladies and Gentlemen durin,'
nearly hlaf a cenitury. thry are rpecially% coriendable in presrnt cruaacs
They are supplied in a largeu a:rity of Somrand Winri,r weights, in eatflyfine tes-t.r¶ç au well ain he4, ic and coase mk,. for Ladies', Gecntlemeni's, alla Childiren's wearin any cimate, at pries frora 96 Ct5 , to $&70T per y ard, double widtl,. Als.o in Black, Grey. iCeann, and F.ancy oou

Sampes ilIbe snt ou romtlyon equit.Mail a card for thrm fto.diy and gîse lirma personal1 trial.

- ---- -0

Dyi Appointment
t',

1 THE HALL-MARK 0F I 't

Many
Royal and imuerial,

R.M. b !UO, INTRINIC WORTH ppitmns

New Suitinge and Dr.ss Fabrica
Excelient in Quallty, Rtefined in Style, Distiactive îla Character

HI1GR-GRADE VýlIL0RING For Ladiiesg. Gentlemen, and Children, a spedali festure.
Saniple, Tatloring Styles and Pie Lista, eaueForme. Etc., un, applicatiln.13

Address: JEGERTON BURNETT, Limaited. Mtoan1e 1
IL W. WAREHOIJSE, WEWMKGTON, SOMERSET, ENCLAND. . nRI

Buy Peace 0-f Mind
WE are ofeaing for sale the thinps that every man mhould buy-

PEACE 0F MIND-FREEDOM FROM CARE
PROTECTION FROM WORRY

For a small payaient down wc will iinmediately put millions of assiets beid our promise
tç> provide for your fan*l ini the event of death or for your own Old age in the. eveat of
swrvival.

No extra premium i. required for invaluable OU) AGE ENDOWMENT feature
iOu speciui Reserve-Dividend policicu. Full information upen requeet.

London Life Insuirance Company
HEAD OFFICE LONDON, CANADA

JOHN bMcCLARY. Dr. A. 0. JEJ'FERY, K.C.,
preqident. Vice-PraItsd.J. G. RICHTER, F.A.S.. E. E. REID, U.,A.L.IA,
Manager. AS&L Manager and Actuary.
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Reminiscences Someti mes 'Make ' Dry Readinig
But, although Sir John Willison refers to the "ruthless

extension of the dry, area ", his personal anecdotes possess at
least some of the, mxoisture of 'good humour. In the chapter
1Early Days in, Journalîsm ",whîch, wiIl appear in the June

Number, he writes:
"Once Honourable A. S Hardy and 1 were comparing early experiences,'not in

any iqpirit of self commiîseratiôn or with any thought that we had suftered as other men
had not, and I told him that for three inonths ini London I had drawn only $3.00 a week
and paid $2.75 for board and lodging. He threw back hIls head and with a shout of
laughter said, IlWhat ini h- did you do wÎth the other quarter? "

Some of the men mentioýned in the personal reminiscences
are James Fahey, Alex. Pirie, John C. Dent, John Cameron,
Edward Farrer, E.' King Dodds, joseph Gibson, Marvin
Knowlton, A. W. Wright, David Stirton, J. -P. Downey,
George W. Ross,, .Edward Carswell, James Dickinson, R. W.
Phipps, J. Gordon Browvn, andi L. K. Cameron.

Should ChildrenBe Seen. But Not Ileard?
This pertinent question is discussed by Mrs. Isabel

Ecclestone Mackay, who besides being the 'author of several
novels and niany poems, is the mother of three 'chiltiren.
"Whither Are We Leading Them?", is the titie of the article,
which was written as a resuit of everyday experience.

There will be other articles of moment and a number of
good short stories.

$250 PER ANNUM, Wnludlng Great Britain, Ireland and Knost of the.Colonie. Sîigle COPIES, 25 c

THE CANADIAN- MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide St., West, Toronto

WHAT RE.COMMLNOS ITSELF?

MELAN"YL" VHSf
.&RKNG INK'e

REQUIRE-s NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW METALLIC PEN WITN EVERY BOTILE

N CK1.E LNEN STRETOÎtER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE
0f al] Stationer. Chermiuts and Stores Or post Fra. for one Shilling (25c.) from the. Inventors.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7&S,.BRIDENGLA
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Right is Might
The Christian Science

Monitor- the one great in-
ternational daily newspaper,
stands squarely on the plat-
form. that "right is might."

Fearless in the presentation
of facts as they are, progres-
sive in ail that it advocates,
universal in its appeal, and
absolutely truthful, the Moni-
tor is recognized as an au-
thority on affairs to which it
gives its attention.

It is an important channel
through which to obtain re-
fiable information of the ac-
tivities that are today shaping
the social, business and'
political life of tomorrow.

The Monitor aids the in-
dividual to lift thought fron>
the limits of personal consid-
erations, to the greater re-
sponsibilities 'to country and
fellow men.

The Christian Science
Monitor, at 3c a copy, is on
general sale throughout the
world at news stands, hotels
and Christian Science read-
ing rooms. A monthly trial
subscription by mail any-
where in the world .for 75c,
a sample copy çn request.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHING SOCIETY

BOSTON U. S. A.
Solepbi1 r f Uatoiu

chriatia cec h-an

A number of the most noted
<Beautles of Socicîy have obtained
their pure, soft, pealy.white
appearance thru dhe use of

Gàou.raud's Aa

Oriental Crea.
Send Ic for the trial sire. Purifie,
beautifles and preser-ves your skia
and c0MplexI0x.

FERD T. HOPKINS &SON
34St. Paul Street West - Moatreui

M.*nuf*c1Ure, ot Gornud* Medietted Suer,

Oakey's
SILVESOMrS SOAI>

Fer CiM Plat.

Oakey's
EMERT CLUT

Glas Pge. FmtPapa,

Oakey's
"WELLINTON" ONFE POLISI

§&a*W 0tgv ch aul. d Pilsiab ut.r

Oakey's
"#WELLITON»' BLACK LIAI>

Ssait fe stour, «t.

OkKKY'S GOOUS SOLD EVERYWHERIE

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, UIMITED
We.lt.« Moi.. Laudes. E-... 3.1..
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Aerial
Wa rr i ors

MASTERY of the air prevents the los of thousandsof alled troops. The more aeroplanestwe can
maintain atithe front the greater becomes the

securlty of our men in the trenches, and the more
effective our artllery tire.

For our aerial warrlors are the eyes of the armny, guarding
our troopu fromn surprise tactica of the enemny, laying bare hi.
deadlyguris and directing our own guns with unfailing accuracy.

At the samne timne they clear the air of Hun mnachines-thus
"putting out the eyes" of the enerny batteries.
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BILOOK ST. B., TOPLONTO, Or4TAP.10

A Rosidential and Day School for' Girls

Founded by the late George Oickson, M. A., former Princîoal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickso

Academic Course, from Preparatory to University- Matriculation and First Year Work
Music, Art, Dometic Science, Physical Education-Crîcket, Tennis, Basket Bali

Hockey, Swimming Bath.
Wrît. foi Prospect».

MRS. GEORG.E DICKSON, MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,
PresievitPrincip*L

PreparatomR.MC ] CK...dilo
CNvy Fou Fosr.ry ... N.

Junior and Senior l.. ~MG29--.- i

Dearinmi.MONTREAL "'
T,.isC.rtý Rdig.Dr.W.

ing, Mufle.

Zbe mDargaret Eatonl 0cbool of itterature anb £Xprcez;tl
North Street, T.orutoq. - - Dire. G.evg*f Nemintl. P,1imsal

English, French, PbyaiCal Culture, Voice Culture, Interpretation, Puhlic Speaking, and Drrnnati Art.

Send fer CaioeGar

is now opening Up ini Financial and Mercantile Con<cerns as neyer before. Wke give the'

proper definite course of Training for this work. Only those witb full High Scbool Or.
University Standing are advised to qualify. Full particulars free. Write

W. 0. stIA&W, Pres. SNAW'S BUSÉNiEsSC saLamS, TORON~TO, CAN
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Jt nr~' oetm~ot
A CANADIAN SCI400L FOR BOYS

C~anotai Owr*bt Tb h Instruction Large Playlng Pielda

REV. D. BRUCE MACOONALD. M.A.. LL.D.
Caliondar sent on apputaonIeansan

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. ARFO GIR~TLS~HOL
Viiaitor, The Lord Bishop ofToronto.

Preparation for the University and for the examinations of the Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Young children sisoi received.
Finelocation. Outdoor gamaes and physical training,
The MubalDpa,ren t (Piano. Thecry and Hlarmony) will be under the direction of a Master, and of a Sîster, Who fertu'alva ear tau&ht in the School with marked succe«a.
VoiC7 culture wi 1 ba in charge of a qualifiad mistras.

Fer turma sudoustilmws sspl, t.e SIS31TE IN CHARGE. errs TRI SISTES 0f St. JOIN TRIf DIVINEL. Nsi.'k.. TORONTO.

ASHBURY COLLEGE Rockcliffe Park, Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautifoi situation. Modern Fireproof Buildings. Ten acres playing-fields.
R. M. C. Entirance 1916, six candidates passed.

Write forrIlustra/ed Calendýar :-R.v. G~ P Woollcombe, M.A., Headmaster

___ 10 Elm Avenue, Rosedale,
JqaitTORONTO

A RESID-ENTIAL AND DAiY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Ilo. Principal: MIlSS M. TI. SCOTT Principal: MISS EDITVil M. READM.A'

Prearit:on for tht, Uniarxity and for Examiniatione in \Iuic. Art and Don.estic Scitnce Departen.Thruhl
a&wnt atail. Large plavgroundq. 0otloor g~msTniBa,karbali. Rinit. Healthful ai y

Pri-,ry Sxhool fctr dy Puptis FOR PRPEpCTUjS APPLY TO TE PRINCIPAL

[ Founded 1829 by SIR JOHN COL.BORNE, Governor of1 Upper Canada

CANA DA Core o Uie riyRoa Militi Colflge snd Butins, Senior and Preapratoey
Schala nseprat buidins wh fll quipent Lagrountds anuburban district,GO LLE G E Detad infrmary, with ceaidant nurse. Stimmer camp e Lake Tiniagarniconducted by

TORONTO the Physical Intruct>r oi the Colage. School Calendar, containing fulpriara, will[ bc furnàhetd on application. ARNOLD MORPHY, Bursar.

"OVENDEN" 4 ce fGeae aeze
Liniited numnbers, Scholarship Matriculation, Singing, Music,

Art, Conversationai French. Healthiest district ini Canada.
Somminer and winter sports. Miss E. M. Elgood, Miss E. J.
Iiigrain, Mlle. Shopoif.

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THES PRINCIPALS
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DEPÂRTMENT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA
Thie Boyal Naval College le establiehed for the. purpose of împartlng

a complet. education la Naval Science.
Graduates are qualified to enter the lm1 ei1o aada evcsa

midshipmen. A Naval career ie net comp ory, however. For those who
do not wish to enter the Navy the course jprovides a thorougli grounding
in Âpplied Science and lu accepte as quahfylng for entry as second-year
students in Canaclian Universities.

The seheme of education aims at developing discipline 'with abîlîty to
obey and take charge, a high sensc of honour, both physical and mental, a
good groundlng la Science, Engincring, Mathematicu, Navigation, Hietory
and Modem Languages, as a basie for general development or furtiier
specialization.

Candidatee must b. between their fourteenth and slxteenth blrthdays
on July let followlag the. examination.

Particulars of entry may b. obtaincd on application te the Depart-
ment of the, Navaul Service, Ottawa.

Deputy Minister of the. Naval Service.
Ottawa, January 8, 1918.

Unauthorlzed publication of this advertisement will not b. pald for.

The Royal Military College
naioaiintiutof~ Canada

Royl MlitwryColegeof anaa.Notwithsta1dltisinojc ndtewr tl
-Mc1!ýlisingarenotsuffleiently understood b>' te genersi publie.
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HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

11113 a Aua

QUEEN'S
U NIVERSITY

KINGSTQN, ONTARIO
ARTS 96UCA&TIoN >lEDICuIN

SCHOOL 0F MINING
XINING

CHEMICAL MECHÂNICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICÂL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Roi ltrer.

T-o the Younger
Generation

LIFE INSURÂNCE should appeal with
peculiar force--for the reason that a Lite
Poliey la the only ixivestment in which the
1111u11g bave a deeided advantage over their
eMders. Not only in the cousiderably Iow-
er cst-but in the. greater immunity f rom
ili-health and other causes that prevent
lflmrance-thore la a atrong argimment for

Iarranging thls urgent matter of protection
The Great-West Lit e issues policies

spectllIy attractive to young persona.
Premium may be paid annually or other-
Wise ta suit the applicant.

Rates on request.

The Great-West Lfe
As8surance Companiy

Dpiet'P

Hed Office: Winnipetg

I F7(ýLI
''ù

44Iles So Handy! "
"Why, I wouldn't be without
thia table f oz anythîng. I use
it for lwritiug, aewing, and a
hundred other thinga about
the bousle."1

Light as a camp chair, yet
atrong enough to support half
a tont by actual test.

Sold by the best deaiers
everywheze.

Write for illuatrated Cata.
logue of varjous styles.
BOURD & CO., LIZîIIID,

Ê01e ceat,d Moaufactr,.
Dept. i London, Ont.

91.T1

ROYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL
A RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE FOR
WOMEN STUDENTS ATTEND[NG

McGILL UNIVERSITY
(Fo.fid o .n.d by th. i.t. Rt. Ne-. &*,.

Courses leading ta degrees in Art,
Separate in the main from those for
men, but under identical conditions ; and
te degrees ini Music.
Applications .for residence should be
made early as accommodation in the
College la limited,

For prospectus and information
apply ta The, Warden.
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THE ROYAL BSANK
O!F CANADA

lncorporatec 1889

Capital Authorized - S25,000,000
Capital plaid Up - 120S11,700

Roseve Funde - S 14,564,000
Total Assit. - 835,000,000

#IIEAD OFFICIE - ,MONTIREAL
' DIRECTORS:

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT.FPreidant E.L.PEASE. 1,idte-Fvesden E.F.B.JOHNSTONK.C.,wtd llc-.Preaideai
JumnaRedmond G. R. Crowe D. K. £Uiott Hm..W. H.Thorne HugbPton Wm. Robets.

A. J. Brown. K.C. W. J. Sheppard C. S. Wilcox A. E. Dyuent C. E. Nelill
Sir Mortimer 3. Davis G. H. Duggan C. C. Blachadar John T. Roms R. MacD. Paterson G. G. Stuart, K.C.

lExocutive Officers
8. L. Pease, Managmng Director C. E. Neill, General Manager

li. J-Sberman. Assiétant Oeai Manager M. W. Wilson, Superixitendent of Branches

365-BRANCHES TI4ROUGHOIJT CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND-365
~AJao Brna. la Cuba, Porto Rico, Domiacan» Republic, Costa Rica, Venezuela. Antigua,

Barba",s Dominica, Grmnada, Jamaica. Montuerrat. Nevia, St. Kittl, Tobago,
Triuldad, and Bahama oWmds, BdtU. Gtiiant and Beiti.ha Honduras.

L"jue, k Bldgs., Prima. &., E.C. N.WYOM, CoereVUIloandC.dar St.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BANAN'È s

BAnother Successful Year
T HE North American Life offers the following outstandingfigures of the businîess for 1917 which staip it the inost suc-
cessfulyear in the history ofithe Conipaoy:

s ý s

P POIIIOlS 168ued and Ilsvil
ToalI ABsuanoe In Force
cash IlIGoIll
Asasts
met surplus
Profite Paki Polloyholders
Total Paymnts to PUloyholrs

812,i53s,832.0O
65,213,023.00

3,138,817.40
17,288,47i.40
2,774,854.38

248, 857.88
1,574,291>23

A nt g inof over Five -an-d HEL cu of $11,448,465.06
HlMillions in businea I' a een actually paid to

in force is indicative of the in-. Policyholdersor theirbeneficia-
creases mnade. 1ries during the past ten years-

Ask lot a copy. of ihe Arnnual Report

North Amnerican Life Assurance Company
," Sli as tk.e Continent"

Hed Of fice: Toronto, Canada
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War and
Insurance

IYearsof war wthits tijaisand
r ulrng-its stupendous Ireson
of UIl uncercalaAuîa, or the 1 uture
-have Made Utic peopie rvalize
More vt*itly what arock f

For Instance, ln 1917, new In.I UUrnces of $20 124,563 were
I rrroesents an Increae over 1916
I moethaoeî tlhi~rt cr.ent

tinoInsuaraneff Iaog lpaI tien andi surnruhlpa
Ar yeu benefittlng by the greatJenlons of the war ? WhetherI Your Incomne be lae r mail,

the MutuaI has a of¶ansu
--- = .eo meet you,

g i"Mutual Life
j of Canada

jWaterloo-Ontario 147L---------------

Don't Be Af raid,
to insure your life for what it

is, worth, at lensi $5,000)

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto
Established 1855

1'resident -V, 0. GoMerham.
F'" V"«.lr~efdt-W .DýMatthews.
Second Vice-Prexident- R. S u~~
Joint General Managers%-R. S. Hfudson, John Matsey.
Assistant General Manager-.George Hl. Smith.

Paid-up Capîtal i $6,000,000.00
Roerve Fund (earnad> s,250,0()0.00
UuaPPr.Priated PrOfitt -. 197,977.41

capital and Surplus $11.447.977.41
lmv«tsut& $31,557,661.82

DEPOSITS RECEl VED
DEBENTURES ISSUED

Associated with the above
Corporation, and under the
same direction and management
is

TNE
Canada Permanent

Trust Company,
incorporated by the Dominion
Parjiament. This Trust
Company accepts and executes
Trusts of every description, acts

>as Executor, Administrator,
Liquidator, Guardian Curator,
or Committee of the estate of a
lunatie, etc. Any branch of the
business of a legitimate Trust
Company wiIl have careful and
and prompt attention.

Our new low-rate contrae:, the
Protection and Savings Poliçv is
what you need. Write to-day for

pamnphlet.

EXCELSIOR
illua oiL I F E oOMPANy

*eadOffloe-EXCELSIOR UP! SLDG.,TOEtONTO
Pamphlet &it rquest
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IlLack of Food-Threateis the-Battle Line
.. The, food wanted by

The word «shortage' là
net strong enough.-

The whole world le up
agaiiwt a nusd7 thing,
famfliar 10 th. people
o! Xnudia. called 'fain-
lue.'

-L .- o d Rhondda,
Britain',Foo<l Cork

ONTARIO troUer

One year spa, oui>' the enein> wa8 on ration'.
To-day, Great Britain, France sud Italy are on1

rations.
n .e>, German>' controla the wheat luBo

Roumaie Russa, Polauli sud Ukrania.
Tc-day, the shadows of hunger, famine, dises..

sud deatix haeg ovar the Allias.
Upon the 1018 erop froin Canada aud the United

Staes dependa the faote of lb. demo-
cratie peoplen o! the world.

If tisat crop la sufficlent the Allies TChe he
can b. led.

Ifthuat crop la not anuficiant the Allies tliis pr
sus>' have t0 accept a Gerinau pence

TRAT BATTLE-IL3EZ IN FRANCE' labour.
AND YLANDERS MUST ihu

NOT WAW!,Wthu
Do yen reaise -what e Germn peau. farDi lai>

~would raesu to Cauadat food ean
German>' covots our Mnitral re- p&i1due

soure-u cgiultural aud mineraI If 7011 re::;a;::, ;u; forests, our ligheo,'
olrybi e ht in <Canada's. t0 serve

German>' wou't b. satIg.ad 'wlth <>juntrY
Europea& tarritor>', 1with teeming prcia

rcs Oh. vents regi#str n
'.populsted couru- farm laboc
)ne& 1fo her sous orugea
go t0 propagale yu a

sacrifIce maillions enuployee
)w If ho thought 0,
could sel foot ou o o

1onqueror.
.e, the Ger7nana
es for the. eacrifice, no great iB

EREMZT HOOVEB BÂTS:

-Our European Allies are dependent upon u lu I
greater quantiis of food tbSu we have ver befor

apre.They are the lirai Iln of our de! enci
Our tonY, our ahipa, o Irlle bloc&, and uatl bai
of ail, OURE FOOD oupply17, muet ha of a comme
stock.

"In pre.war times, llrltaln, France, Itsly an
Bolgiutayeariy imported more thau 750,000,00
buchiso grain plu vai untltiee of meats an
fsts. The Î$aina destruction of shi ng ha
made It necesaary te abandon the hope Yo! brini
food froin South Amnerica, Australas and India.

*,Food Must, thorefora, be ahipped trom Caneul
sud the tUnited States-the nearaut and safest rouI

'Canadisu and United States supplias are no
mally 850,000,000 buzhela short of eh Alliad ueed
By Mrater production sud conservation Canada au
the Unaited BItatea muai comble ta lucres,. the e:
port of grain b> 150.,000,000 buahels.

" Tihe renalning shortage 0! 200.000.1000 bushe
muai bo overcome by rester roduction tu connam

tionnug h. Âllied, cauntries. Ad th
la baing donc by 'Britaili, ?rance ai

trt of 1 romn twoansd a h&l years

blem is contact itih th:ere Arany I ha

plate conviction that autocracy la
political faith aud a syatem that dire(

~~tue c endngr race-thst thretins o

tIF more very indepeudence. XI has, howevt

*1 be beau able ta command comp1ate i
spiration of devotion and selfeacrifl
lu its people t0 the lierait of the.

I17 VaJIt nation. The Geranu farmner, lu ti
'Our naome of the Fatherland, supports

bi lg, nation two-thirds as large as tl
United States sud threstens to au

'Way, ject the world fro n siaes oua-hE
ow for the ai,. of Ontario.

Ur, My vision of War ia not of
'RF, scademie problein to b. solved bY d

cussion. To me it la a vision
6 brave, dying men sud mufferiug ms

9 to men aud childreu, for service on whc
bebsIf th. greater exertion of t
Allies' fariners coin.' lu a diri
uecessity aud a direct pies. The Osi
disix sud th. United States ditizeni

cees war as. I sea it, needs no luduceinent snd

0

y2
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To Send More Food. t the Alles is Not Charity
It te wer. The Allie have a right te deandit i.

They have a riglit tu re'Y't the offer of only what la
lfavn Those who 6:e tgihting the commun

battle for civilisation and for our protection have a
higlier elaimi than hait Lazarus, te only kih. crumbs
tirai fait frein the rich mian's table."

The' Caradian peple, miut recognise thal our
AIitei have te Birzt catm on eur fondt suppiest.

AR the sirippirrg situation mnaies the Allies de-
pendient upon th. Northi American continent for
f.ooit te vitally necessary that Canada aRhouldin-lu
crase hor production of foodt in enter lu taeke a
largr part in providing for 1he, Allites' requtremnenta.
This is espectally urgent as thre maintenance of aà
large Ujnited States Arrny in the European fieldt vil
cause a very heavy drain on that countrysm resources.

Pher, must b. no peace without victory.
For neariy feur years <*ermauy has been eltrug.

gllng against the powers ef law andt enter. 8h. bas%
fatteit so far to make goot lier esape vtth lier
bot>' b>' superlor streugth and euhl. Andt now rhe
le attemptiug b>' tntriguî, suggestion. tanice andt
p ropaganita Lu itert the attention of lier an.tagoitts
frein the struggl: itself, and thus lu gain bier ents

b>' relaxtng the strengtli andt skitl of ler autag-
enits.

Wliat othe cau gain froin theRe tactis ie plain te
Ali thre world in 1h. surrowtul experience ut Russila.

(lerruany's muet itangerouon weapon la nut lier
Zeppolu-that te obeolete. Net lier sulimarueo-,
that can be overcomp. Nul lier machiue-ltk, atm>'
-that iras beert rcpeatedIti liarleit baclr b' the, living

armiez of freenien. Rer mont itangeroue weapon le
ber prpaganeto peace.

lhl it er hants ah,, murdean sd iepoils,
wîh lier vole ahte Invitai lu parie>'..

WEN LIBERT I8 IN PERIL TRIER 18
TURIIAT OF LASTING DISA8TER IN TMI

VERY WORD 'PEACE."
tord Leverirulme, loung kuown iu Canada as Sir'

Willltam Lever, who knows weu» the Germait minit,
in a recent tnterview stated:

l'Yeu vil never bie able t. ditat. terme ta Gar-
mnu tlE ahi, te beaten. The argument you inention
ta tounitat on thie dangerons tillac>' tbat bocause
German>' le sicli of thue vr the in Ricli of ver tan
generai. 8le Isu't. I doubt if bier <lovernmunt la
aven atck orthIis wer. Tju','e riai t1he speechi of
Iliat .14 brigand, Iartling Ie thoe an>' aigu ut re-
pentance in ltaý spech? Ie il a chanteneit speech?
Ue il tb. speech ofa stateanian vlho vainte dieazms-
ment aud a lague of nations? Nol Ghrman>' te
bac in buler modOO of 1914. Blis beliavea sha in vin-
niug th. ver. Sh. believes alire hias von nov. Andif t
ve talk cet peace t. lier she RAS von il. Wlyi>'
vould b. boller a thoueand timn t lia v"r man in
Englenit shoulit bia Liai tian ltaI Grain.> ilauld
issue trm this van vith ihe feeling of a conqueror.
Ytia hear peuple use tire phrase. 'lu the last mnan.
and the lastasilling,' and yon Itik il le oui>' a biti
of riraloric, bul t. my> mind it's the mont solemil
antI absolut. trulli. I meau vien 1 sa>' it lirai It
vonldin t very truti b. a million tintes bitter for
thie people of thesi Islands tu ha deai, sen>'y one of
thora. rallier tban live un as thé serfs if a triumpl-
sut 1Prnssia-'

How cmn an>' lever of libierty' remnain insenaible
te thrie perilT

Fouit means VicIer>' suit the world madte safe for
dem.cracy-

Lac!T ut fooit means; diesster aud subjugation te
GeTray.

TUB CITIZUNS 0F ONTARIO XUST LEAD
TIS MIGHTY ORUSADE FOR GREATER

FOOD PRODUCTION.
The>' dit It lait year ent wlll do Il again.
As the greateet fuod-produictrîg Province, OIntarto

muet minaein lier leadtership in Arnerica. Great are
our opportun ttles-our resporsibiLity le tremenitue

TJpon ever>' man ant woman, boy andI girl, reas
a pensernai obligation lu serve. Ever>' pounid cf food
produceit, lu whatever forte, le a contribution to ltre
Cnuise of Freedoin.

Ontario fariner, ehoulit sow r>0,000 acres of
sprnrg wheat.

Ever>' Ontario fermer whose land laet AU i suit-
able sitoulit put su extra fIne acres Int whent, ovni%
at the exporns eut anuther crop.

WNHA? TOU CAS DO TO HZLP.
At ail consta production muet bu maluteineit.
That's why farinerëiand faýrmers' suone are bolirg

exempteit freim mIilar>' service. Working un n
tari le equlvalel tu service Iu th. Slecondi Line
Trenchos.

To eaiMe the tarin te do the venr two factors
are essentlal. T'h. firt le, lune. Wiratovor wo are
bo do muai be doue et one@. Nature watts for nu
man. The seondt le Labor. Man>' farinera cannt
plant the acres they voulit because they carnet get
th. necesear>' help. Man>' are afraidte luiicrease
their sereage b)eCaUSe thy fea8r the>' would îlot bu
able tu cultivate ant harnest an unusual crup afier
the-y hait raisei t i.

T'h. buriten i. not one te b. placet M.let>' u;,poi
the fermenr. Netther can 1i ha placet open the
tovnsman. It le a personai obligation upun ever>'
mari, weman, boy ani girl, lu ever>' farin, towo sal
cil>' home lu th, P'rovince ot Ontario.

AWAY WITHI CRITL CIS M-Co 0 '1RAT M1o'1ý1r.
City M1an, don't sa' tirai thi. fariner shoult do su-
and-eo, And thus allowv critlclmnl ine lrs oue cf or
.Nation'& peril te cripple your effurt.

,%r. Fariner, don't hastil>' unterestrnate thre
value the cii>' man cen bueto yuu.
GîT TOGETIMER IN TRI PIGU? FOR LIEERTY.

Lel uas net Jament viral MIGlIl bus, but earn-
au>'y face virat 'MUST bc.

Fitteer titousanit boys helveen the ajges ut fitteen
andt nineteen muet be organizeit as **Bolîiers o! thre
Sull" te vork on Ontarto farine thbis eason.

F'armners can gel oue or more of tire. boys b>'
applylng tu their District llepresentativee or tu tire
Public Emiploymnt Bureaux et Toronto, Ottawa.
Hamilton or London.

Uninarried mion, exempted tfrain mtlitary service,
are urgeit te taire up tarin worir. Marrisit men Whou
have hait previous experlence on a f arin are unget
tu resmie farin worir fer a seaien. Emplayers, et
labor are asirui te aFFlît men te taire up farmworir.

We urge the formers sud tihe townsrnen te gel
togetirer for greatvr production iu the inýterestes of a
free, people anit itemocracy.

Let the Organizalien et Reeources Commuttce,
yuur Disýtrict Representatives or the Public Eniplo>'.
ment Bureaux act a, your tntemmiediaries.

When w'. have doue our hest, the cry for food
cannot h. wholly mnet.

For the rert-uur Allies are tighteningz their belis.
ORGANIZATION 0F EsouiCES OOMMITTEE./

Parliamtent Buildings. Týrrnto. Ont.
CHAIRMAN: Hie Hunor S1ir John S. Hentrie,

KO MGC.. C OLieuitenant.Govërnor of Ontario.
VI1r.CTARMN:Honorable sir William H.

Hlearst. K CM.G.. Primeý MtInuster et Ontario: Il-i
liam Proittoot, Eq., Z.C., Leader of the Opruei.
lion SIECRFTARY: Allient HT Alboît, EsQ.- Ph.D.

The o117 thimg thit balks Gemia amition i. the Litie Lnian France andi-the. Britishi
Nary. The ouly thing that suatains sur me on landi an~d sea 38 Foodi.
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Vast Issues Delpend Upon
the Welf are of Our Boys

RUSHING "whiz-bangs" and
screaming "coal boxes"
are no respectors of per-

sons. You are hit! But despite
shock and paini you stili can face
the long weary trudge back to
dressinig station. Weary, over-
wrought and depressed you are
prey to wild imaginings of that
other comning ordeal with the sur-
geon. There are other "'walking
wounded", tool You must wait,
wait, wait. And thon-

Up cames a cheory Y.M.C.A. mani.
Close beside tho dressing station the.
good generous folks at honme have en-
abled him te set up a canteen. He
hands yaoa biscuits, and ch<celate or
coffée.

*In thausaiids of cases," writes an
officor, 1 it was that irst hot cup of Che l>p and Tliank Cod for the. Y.M.C.A.
coffo. that draggd the. mani back ta
life and sanityl

Tiie Y.M.C.A. is everyviiere. Yan
first met the helpfui nianly Y.M.C.A.
worker in camp, thon on train and boat,
at camp in England and in France.,e reF n
close ta the. firing line. Oftoa ho risks
hiti lif. ta reach yau in the. tronches. $,5, ,8
He bas won the warmest praiso from Cvd- a
military authoritios, statesmon - the.
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Thney are Fightig--Dying for YOU
What are You Doin*g for THEM?

IF only you could be in France,close ta your boy, think of
the comforts you could send

him irito the lines, baw you coulci
hearten' him for the supreme
ordeal of battle.

But tio--thousands of miles separate
youl Not for you are bis flirlougha,
no visits to camps for yau, rio privilege
ai visiting your boy ini bospital, if need
be. Few and far between are the
comforts you eau 3end acroas the wide
seas 1

WouId that you bad a frîend over
there te perform these offices for you!1
Thank Gadl, 701 have tat frfrud.
The Y .M. CA. is ever at your boy'.
aide-in camps, trains, boats. in the.
streets of the. big city, in hospital. be-
bmnd the. firing lines- auJ often right
înto the. trenches,-.verywhere 1

"Rigt on the. heels of the dashing
Canadian moldiers at im ~Rdge the.
Y. M.C.A. men weesrig out bis-
cuits and chocolate to the tired men",
said the. dispatches. The General was
enthusl.sîic and recomumended one of
the. Y.M.C.A. msen for the. Military
Cross.

Tbuuk of the. tremendous cost or
buuidig andi maintaining hundretis of

ýA Y..CA. Dust et the Front

buts witb ail the thousanti andi one comforts thnt
imust bu provideti. What will y ou give to show that
yoau care for >roir boys' welfare?. At least $2,250,000
is needed. F or the sake of your precious boys, bu
Generousl*

Wat Work Sunnmary
Tuf Te art:
-96brancheso(Canadian Y.M.
C.A. in France.

-9 branches in Enigland.
-Dorsen. of YM.C.A. dueoits
in forward treed,.. under lire.
--Over 100 pianoef in Eagland
and Francr; also 300 grain.,
phiones and 27 moving pictur.
machine,.
-V.M.C.A. helps boys in ho.-

-More than 60,000 cups of bot
te& and coffÉ,e distributed daily

le Frsntce-free. Estimated ctit
for 8 months, $*O.0
-150,000 magazine. âistrlute<I
frc every ,onth. (Estimated
cont $100.-$1250 Used in 1917 to buiId
bita in France.
-Y.M.C.A. sells manyredfuI
thine ta soldiera for tercon-
yen ence. Profits, if any, aul
spent for beînuit of soldiers.
~Service ta boys le Camp bo«.

pitals.
--Out of Red Triangle Fund.
$75,000 t be contributed to the
War Work of the Y. W.XA .

National Couw4l Young Meu's Cliristiaa Association
IHadquarters : 120 Bay Stret, Toronto

John W. Ross, (Montre& G. A. Warburton (Toronto)
National Chimaigsi of National Director of

Red Triangle. Fuad Campalgn Red Tiangle P*und Campaltuo
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Tniet îs DeZCilus
-a rich fragrant tea'
with an international re-
putation for fine quality

B418-s 1epcot n4

c pai d f Di 3,0c0,00

US Johnm flendrie, K.C.U.G., Presàdent

Cyma A. Br. - vice-preidkI
C. C.Dalton W. F- m

Rm. Uiobs@U L. TrurnuS

1. pEbI.o W. A. Wood

j. P. Bell, Ge.BWi Niamger





LAKE O'HARA
Near Lake Louise, Alberta.

Prom the Painting by
Charles W. Simpson.
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REM/INISCENCES
POLITICXL PAND .PERSONIIL

ýBY SIR JOHN, WILLISON

HIE bouse i wiicii 1 was old. There were open spaces where
born in the township of the sun shone upon a stretch of na-
Stanley, in Huron emmn- tural meadow or shimmering water.
ty, stood iu a "elearing" Near was the -rr-at tainarack marsh
of a f ew acres> andi ail where we gathereti eranherries. W.

Iliaroundi was bush, iu knew that the bush eould b. loud andi
which no axe had ever swung. As angry, for wehad heard the great
a cliild I ofLen wandered among thick trees wail aud seen them thrash their
underbrush andi picked wild floweru arma in the storm. But for the most
along streaxns that cesdto murmur part we loolcet ito deep aud friendly
long ago. The trees were beech aud silences. 'W. saw the earth, unspoil
mnaple, ash and em a s uodad eti by human artifice, as whe on
houiloek. But chiey that was a saw everythig that He hati matie,
maple country, where the aap rau in andi, beholti, it was very good".
the sprig and sugar-mskig wss a Ini those days the. sounti of the axe
happy, if mysterions, festival. In the. was heard all through the. witer.
summer there was sometihig intimato The. great trees were felled, the. brush
and coiupauiorable in the forest. One pileti i heaps for burig, sud the.
thiuks of dimbig mess aud trailing trujks eut itv "lengtbs" for loggiug.
vine and tangled thicket. The wood- Blaziug bruÉii hep seross many

pekrbeat bis tattoo. The. squirzel acres 11k. «4tii wachfres of a hun-
cipdandi gambolleti i leaiy dred circlig camps", rev.aled as diti

branhesPlaitive voices whispered nothig elso the. ruthiess warfare of
£rm h underosh or caefaiitly the. pioneers aigt the forces of ns-

from sthe treeo4ops. The id sang ture. lu thegi. g be.» there waa
thetog that are never new nor ever as mu f sport asof cnlc."h
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s of tens" strove against one
., aud that "gang" whieh first
its width across the field turu-
ewards in triumph.
tr there was a "grog boss"',
jug was flot negleeted. Rude
perhaps, but men were neigh-
limbe were strong, and hearts

c)nd. Uow women bore sud
children, and did the cooking
oring, the making and meud-
hase aays, only God who pities
reugthens uuderstanud& This
so mudi a mnan's world as it

farmers an inereasing but stiil inade-
quate returu for their labour. In a
demoeracy rooted in the soil lies the
sauity and the stability of human in-
stitutions. But we cannot ail be farin-
ers, and to many of us a eall cornes
that wiil not be deuied. And whether
we go to town or country, stiil bless-
ed is he that fludeth ldmself.

For thirty-six yeara I was engaged
in political journalismin l Canada.
During all that turne my peu was my
only meais of income. All my earn-
ings were derived froin reporting, edi-
tonial writing, or the editorial direc-
tion of newspapers. 1 have neyer
bought a share of stock «on margin>'
or speculated iu real estate. I have
nover reelved payment for auy ser-
vice doue for a political. leader or a
goverùment. SofarasIkuowlhave
had no unholy alliance with "the iu-
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stil living. Thiý s .why there is
truth ini the old judgment that -bis-
tory isj a lie". In time we shail dis-
covor that contemporary writers spoak
with such knowledge and authority
as later historians cannot posss.
Many of the decisive f acta and inci-
dents which determine the course of
huxnan affairs are not contalned i
any documients that go down to pos-
toxity. There ia much that the con-
temporary writer cannot divulge; but
he la less hmpered by reticenco thon
vill be the writer of flfty years honco
by ignorance. 1 think of oveuts with-
in myown knowledge of which 1ean
say littie or nothing. 0f the rosi pith,
motive and bearing of these events
neither tis nor any other generation
can have full or exact knowledge.
'What is flot diselosed hy contompor-
ary wrlters vill nover ho dlsdlosed.
Hence history nover eau bo a true
record, and the exact relation of pub-
lie men to the causes li whieh they
are conceruied neyer can ho determmn
ed. If there la reticeuce in the pros-
ent and ignorance in the future, at
best we ean have only light lu the

dakme. The,law froin. which no

f rame hustings stood at the cross-
roads by the village tavern. A group
of mon sat upon the platform, and
in front and around vere a crwd of
people vith eyes flxed upon a man
Who vas speaking.

1 knew at once that it vas fot a
camp-meeting, for there vas no suig-
gestion of the fervour and solomnity
whli distinguished sucli events.
Thiere vas occasional laughter and
clieering, but I thought that some of
those who listened did not liko the
behaviour of their neiglibours. 1 waa
interested lu the statement of the
speaker that wherever ho had gono
throughout the county ho found that
sqomeono else had been there, and that
mrany calves aud steera had beon
bought at very hilh figures. Who vas
thiq mysterious porion I Why should
ho huy calvesand steersl Why rshould
ho pay such high pricest Finally the
speaker sat down to much c1axpîng
sud cheering. Another man arome,
aud there wss even more ceering.
As ho spoko it vas romarkable that
ho agreod with nothing that the first
speaker had said, while those Who had
been silent now boeame happy and
demonatrative. But the light vas
breaklng. I recafled mauy a fireside
controversy, and almost imntiely
1 knew vhst gamo they vere playug.

Bofore the second speaker had fin-
ished a buggy, turning from tho Bay-
field road iu a cloud of duet, stopped
on the edge of the crowd, and a hesavy
figure, vlth flowing muttou-chop
whiskers, under a vide a>f t hat,
jumped to the ground and mnade hiii
way to the platform. In a moment
there vere vild shouta of «Speak
nov", "'Big Thunder">, and a tempest
of booini and ceerine. When ho
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ferm, I neticed that lie had [ost oee
arm, that his dusty whrite vest iras
buttoned unevenly se ti&t one~ ide

ug beloir the, other, and that in the.
t..th of the. shouting iie ras, indomit-
ably caim and unperturbed. F'is1Ily
the. man whoi iiad first spoken made an
earne6t appeal te the. meeting to gir.
the. einexious stranger a iiearing, and
the clameur subsided. And lie speke.
His 'noie thuxidered out over the
cross-roads. His irords camne with
stormy flueney. Tii.re iras trenien-
dons volume and vigeur. 'The. con-
quiest iras complete. He had not gene
far bofor. tiier. ias tumultueus
cheerlng. H. 8eemed te sway the.
eroird as lie would. Thstead of di-
vision, tiiere iras unity; instead ef
dissnt there iras eager asseiit and a
ferreur of entiiusiasm. Even "Big
Thiunder" conld lave liad feir greater
pernenal triwnphs on the platforin.

Tiie m.aning of ail ti 1 had to

Mr. Greenway succeeded te thie repre-
sentation of the censtituency. AI-
tiiough ii, ias a (Jenservative candi-
date in tire contesta, and ia described
in The Parliamentarij Oompanion. for
1875 as an «independent Conserva-
tive>, iie gave a guarded support
to the Mackenzie G<wernment, and
gradually estahUslhed a working re-
lation with the, Liberal party. In
tact, tiiere iras an agreement before
le iras returned by acclamation that
le would support the, Administration.
He -vas ene et the leaders in the move-
ment ef population froin Huron and
Bruce te Manitoba. IUnable te reuist
the lure of pelitics, lie entered thie
western Legislatin,. and eventually
became leader of thie Liberal party
and Premier of the Prevne.

lIn 1882 1 met Mr. Greexiway ini
Londen. He iiad established a weekly
neirepaper at (3rystal CJity, lu Mani-
toba, and iras looking for an editor.
The negetiations terminated 'when it
iras intimated that the. editor ineuld

mei r
Theina
as tlie
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swif t and sounding sentences reduced
the hostile element in the meeting te
subjection was Honoura'ble E. B.
Wood, of Brantford. Ife had been
Treasurer in the Sandfleld Macdonald
Administration, which held office dur-
ing the first Legisiature under Con-
federation. But for reasons which
bave neyer been fully disclosed, per-
hapa partly personal and partly poli-
tical, but nlot neeessarily disereditable,
lie joined bands with Hionourable Ed-
ward Blake against the sardonie, in-
tractable, petulant, obatinate, incor-
ruptible politician, who was incau-
tious eniough to meet the House with
a group of constituenciea unrepresent-
ed and confident enoug in biu ha w»
integrity te negleet the «fences",
which, if properly guarded, would
have protected the citadel against suc-
cessful attack. Defeated by one vote
on the Address, Mr. Sandfleld Mac-
donald sougbt to adjourn the Legis-
lature for a fartnight, but Le could
not prevail againgt the forces whieb
had mnceuvred so dexterously te ae-
e<>mpliah bis destruction.

During the contest in Ontario 8ir
John Macdonald was engaged in the
negotiations whieh produced the
Treaty of Washington. The. Conserva-
tive leader was anxious te have the
eleetion delayed until 'bis returu te
Canada, but Sandfleld would not be
advised, nor would Le delay ealling
the Legisiature together ntil the
~vaant seats were filled. Iu Pope's
"IMemoirs of 8fr John Macdonald"
there la a letter from the Federai lead-
er whleh shows bow fully lie under-
stood the situation lu Ontario. "I
hope," lie said, «that nothiug will hap-
peu te Sandfleld or bis Goverumeut.
I amn vain enough to think that if 1
were in bis place just now, and Lad Lis
cards, I could csrry hini tbrough the
Ozst three weeks of the. session (*here-
in alone there is auy danger) triumph-
antly. 1 amnot ssure that e
will b. able te m&aeit Limacilf?
Sir John Macdonald would have nsed
the surplus wbieb Sandfield Lsd se-
.nurnlated, have creatod two or three

new portfolios, and have delayed the
seson ntil lie had a complete Par-
liament. But his advice was net
taken. Mr. Sandfleld Macdorald re-
signed, 'Mr. Blake teoc office, and for
more than thirty yearrs thereafter the
Liberai party enjoyed an nnbroken
ascendancy lu Ontario. Ail this be-
cause the coiinsel of the most consum-
mnate political strategist in C*nnadian
histnry wap rcjected.

We do not know the exact relation
of Honourable E. B. Wood te these
events.. We (Io krnow that lic broke
away from Sandfleld Macdonald and
unitcd with Blake and Mackenzie to
bring in a Liberal Administration.
During the debates preeeding Sand-
tlald's downfail, a vigilant Conserva-
tive coileeted and pieced together the
torm fragments of a note which Mr.
Blake had sent across the House to
Mr. WYood, and which said only
"ýspeak now-". There is n need te
elaborate an incident with whieb stu-
dents of the period are familiar. It
ia clear there was an uinderstandiug
betweeu Mr. Blake and Mr. Wood and
that Wood was ready te take the floor
wben bis speech would be most de-
structive. H1e spoke, as bas been said,
with tremeudous power and volume.
Hance fhe sobriquet of "~Big Thun-
der". It isceurious that so many of
the orators which Brant bas produed
or harboured had voices hardly leu
powerful tliau that whch. Mr. Wood
pose&e. Hononrable A. S. Hardy
was knowu as <Little Thunder". Ilou-
ou.rable William Paterson could thun-
der as loudly as either Mr. Wood or
Mr. Hardy. It la said that wben Mr.
Paterson llrst spoke lu the House of
Commons b. was eager te Lave a word
of commendation from i onourable
Alexander Mackenzie. No mn could
have had leas vanity than Mr. Pater-
son, but b. courted bis leadersa ap-
proval. Wheu thi. Rouse rose lie got
alongside Mr. Mackenzie sud wbisper-
cd, -~Do you think tbey beard met"
"Aye,» said the Prime Minister, "tbey
heard yon at the R~ussell Hoosc>' Thie
Russell Uouse was three blocks away.
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doubtful compliment Mr.
Ad to ho content. Mr. Mah-

who died the other day,
etion at th~e Bar and in
riper than lus years, had,
,e and manner whieh seem-
the peculiar product of

In this characteristic,
ey have no iminediate suc-
- the time the Grand River
eret.
ries cluster about the naine
af Mr. E. B. Wood. Hie
ess arid time and was not

that was moving and effective. Whe
Mr. John Charlton was elected fç
North Norfolk, in 1872, he sont thi
congratulatory message: "Sing uni
the Lord for lie bath triumphe
gloriously, the horse and his ride
bath Fie thrown into the sea."

There is a vagrant story that M
Wood and Mr. Charlton were on(
ho6lding meetings in Norfolk. For sonm
days they had been in hostile terr
tory and were depressed by the bar(
ness and impenitexice of the unbelie,
ers. Argue and appeal as they woul
they feit that ail was as "a wind thi
passeth away and cometh not againl
Driving outward from this inhoqpi-
able neighbonrhood after midnigt.
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er, which had ail the respectability
and at tixues ail the duliness of ortho-
dox Toryism, and The V ail y Tel.-
graph, which was neither s0 duiii nor
se respectable. In The V ait y Tele-
grapk Mr. Phillipa Thompson appear-
ed as Jimuel Briggs, a graduate of
Coboconk University. For a time lie
reported the proceedings of thec Police
Court ini verse. Ilere is a sample
whieh 1 cannot forget:

Johnl Brownl
Wenlt dowin
Thirty days;,
Coldn l't raýisne
Thirev doIIars,
Peeler hollerg,
Yeni elpar
Out of here;
In that rooni
Wait vour doomu.

'What curions fag-ends repose at
the baek of one's xenory. As par-
liamentary correspondent of The
Daily Telegraph, 4Jimuiel Briggs de-
seribed a debate on prohibition. Hie
said that when the flouise rose the
members deseended to the restaurant
below, where they '"put down the
curse of the country witlr great sue-
eess''. The Daly, Telegraph, which
rau from 1866 te 1872, was one ofM'%r.
John Ross Robertson's ventures, and
during its too short 11f e displayed
vigour, courage and origiuality. When
1 returned home in 1876. after an
absenee of four years, n'y father said
thatle wasglad to have me bak,but
the faet that 1 brought a. copy of T'he

Gloe id not add to bis pleasure.
This 1 .submit as definite andi final
evideuce that my father was a Con-

Dryden and Camipbell and Goldsmiith,
Tennysein and Ljongfefl1ow and Whit-
t.ier, and even Mrs. Hlemanq and Eli7a
Cook more faithfuily or withi greater
reverence of soul. There, too, 1 hied
Don Quixote, andi that was a tazk;
Dickens, whom 1 stiil love, sneer the
intellectuals as they may, Thackeray,
who is neot for youth, and Scott, whio
is for ail ages and for ail time. This
village library hadl also a few stan-
dard biographies and histories, andi
somewhere 1 got Bugene Sue's "Wan-
derfing Jew" and Samuel Smiles's "Self
Hlelp». Upon that last book we now
bestow a smiling and tolerant patron-
age, but many a thirsty youth bas had
the ftrst draughts of the water of life
fron' its pages. 1 recali, toe, that at
this time I found in an upper roon'
of the farm-house where I lived two
or three volumes o! H<zrpe#'s Weekly,
withi Nast's cartoons, much serious
and instructive reading, aud a noble
poctical tribute, te Garibaldi, verses
o! which neyer have been erssed froin
my memory. One doubts if there is
now a weekly periodical iu America
of higlier standard than was Harper's
Weekly under thxe editorship o! Mr.
George 'William Curtis fifty years
ago. Thtis at least I know, that none
of its issues ever were read mord
greedily than those which. I diseover-
ed lu the farm-house at Salem's Cor-
ners. Hencefortt T'he New York
Lodger and the dime novels of Beadle
and Munro were treated with «aalii-
tsry nteglect". But who wotild fer-
get "Flardskuli, the Avenger» andi
"The Terror o! the Gulch» or the
dread fascination of depeat a<ven-

Ground". Who would deny bis; devo-
tion te Richard Lewis, snd Mrs.
Soutbwortb and Sylvanus Cob, Jun-
ior; to, Fanny P'ern andi John Gi. Saxe.
Milk for babes snd n'est for strong
n'en. If wedo nottkethe milk the.
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bought
«thrcwi

beaul

lime novels, had auother
because I took se mauy,
ail the way home again,
I have ever been lu al
-at have siiice settled on
s was bis habit, my father
rring son, made his <choice
:)llection, and one by oe
1 the «traah>' that I had

Thiis is a digression, but
ýe are chiefly digression
ýction- No man serves a
,11 as lie who lures bim
what wise men have said,
men bave thouglit aud

ïe dreamed. 1 think with
Mr'. Fred. -Meen, who

te the.leader a.nd the party had be-
corne a tradition and alinost a relig-
ion. Net ouly did they forsake the
old allegiance, but they became active
working members of Liberal commit-
tees. There le nothing in the politicai
history of Canada te justify the uo-
tion that Consérvatives stibmit more
readily than Liberais te the bondage
of party.

The Conservative candidate in
South Ontario in 1874 was Honoiue
able T. N. Gibbs, who had boeen ad-
mitted te the Cabinet lu 1873, a few
nienths before Sir John Macdonald
resigned offce. 0f fine presence and
higli cbaracter, and with influentiai
social and business connections
throughout the riding, lie was formid-
able in the canves and on the plat-
form. It was Mr. Gibbs -who defeat-
ed Honourable George Brown in
1867, in a contest in wbieh, if rnuxouu'
was net nust, there was expenditure
of money as laviali as ever fertilized
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ara, referring to, the regard in whichi
Mr. Gibbs had been held by Conserva-
tives thiroughout the riding, and de-
claring that he had forfeited this
esteem by adherence to an unworthy
leader, the Liberal candidate emplia%"-
ized the ootitention by the story of a
aiiepherd who had two sous, oue wise
and one otherwise. The foolimli youth
had a pet lawb, and wlieu the shep-
herd came to (livide his flock li. put
the pet larnb in one enclosure and al
the rest of the. sheep in another. Then
h.e ealied upon the foolish one Vo
ehoose between the lamb and the. Bock.
At once "the saltest of the family"
ran Vo tiie Iamb, put bis armas about
its neck and 8obbed, "<I loved you,
Billy. We have iiad happy dayq to-
gether, and parting is painful. But
you have got into bad eompany and 1
must leave you tiiere.» And lie chose
the. flok.

.Mr. Gibbs waa not unequal to the
occasion. Recalling that Mr. Cam-
eron had been imported frein outside
the constituency and brought baek in-
to public 11f. frc>m a retirement wbh
keamie lis yesrs3, to contest South On-
tario, Mr. Gibbu said he was reinind-
ed of the fariner wiio sternly but un-
su.ocesfully opposed the construction
of a railway acroas his farin. H. had
a favourite bullock, whieh, under the.
impulse of instinctive sympathy, got
on the traek and braeed himsif to
meet the. inaugural train as it came
ruàhing acroa thie country. The. coeise-
qune as Mfr. Gibbs said, was "a dead
bullock". The. fariner solornnly con-
templating the carese and looking
sadly afrer the, disappearing train,
said, «Thick, 1 glory in your spunk,
but d- your jndgment». Mr. Gis

rei dthe. meeting tiist the people

Uosiouu!able George Brownl, and as
long ago as 1854 iiad rejected Mr.
Abram Farewell, of Wbitby, and lie
quot.d St. Luke, 16:29-31: "But
Abraham saitii: Tii.y hiave Mo.ses mnd

he said, Nay, fat&er Abaa;but if

will repent. And hie said unto him,
if they hear not Moses and the pro-
'phets, neither will they be persuaded
if oue rise f rom the dead".

But they dîd hear hlm, Who rose
from the dend, and Mr. Gibbs, with
many another gallant man, fell on
tliat cold 22ndl of January, 1874. It
was not long, however, before he re-
covered bis kingdlom. Mr. Cameron
died in 1876, and in a memorable bye-
election Mr. Gibbs defeated ',%r. J. D.
Edgar anid r.turned Vo tii. fouse of
Comimous. 1 waa ainong tiios. wiio
gatbiered iu the telegrapli office at
GiTeeniwood ou the niglit of the gen-
eral election of 1874, when thie Mac-
kenzie Governient carried tiie coun-
try by an overwbelniing majority. It
was kncwu at an early heur tliat al
the Toronto seats 'had been takeni by
tue Liberal party and uitil midniglit
dlisaster followed disaster. Tiiere was
a faint cheer frein the, strieken Con-
servatives wben it was announced
that Sir John Macdonald iiad earried
Kingston. Tiie incident of the. niglit
which 1 ciiiefly remeniber was the. piec-
turesque declaration of a gloomy and
profane Conservative wiien tuas news
was received, tiiat beiieped flot an-
otiier candidate of the, party would
b. elected sine "John A." alone wouMt
be a matchi for ail the. d- Grits tiiat
could b. crowded into the, Parlianient
Buildings. ft is curions now te recail
the. settled conviction~ among Liberais
tiiat Sir John Macdonald never could
ris. again. For the. moment ii. was
discredited, and almost disiionoured.
Tiiere is reason Vo tiiink tia.t bis re-
ineval froin the. position of Parlia-
nxentary leader was considered. But
lie had thie patience, the. wiid@ui and
the. resource Vo repair his broken for'-
tunes. H. iiad not wholly alienated
the. affection for bimseif wiie lay
deep in the, hearts of Conervatives,
wbile among the, stable elements of
the, country tiiere was always a strong
reserve of conftdence in his prudence
and patriotisin. in (Cunadian istory
tiiere la ne otiier such illustration o
theê cliarn o! a muan, the reseurce o!
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ji and the camaraderie of
ture as the rstoration of
Macdonald affords.
immer of 1875 I dlrove alone
nwood to Markham, acros8
Les of country, to attend a
ve demonstration. Since I
to think that I was a. Lib-
i iot inspired to make the

v devotion to thxe Conserva-
omgrn fkip auAnlp

in tnose ctays
leaders of both
in the sta'eet at
a 4ir f4"Mea-Q

n -nAlifini

convincxnb
Honour.

a~ conven-
embracinoe

lie integrity there are no more shin-
ing names in the political annals of
Ontario.

The speech at Markham which made
the chie! impression upon my mind
was that delivered by Honourable
William McýIDougall. I bis ern-
paratively unfruitful career I have
had a deep sud enduring interest. Fuis
contemporaries agree that lie wa.s a
speaker of singular eharm and lucid-
ity. He had distinction of style;- lie
was clear, impressive and logical.
Those who read bis address before the
fteorm Convention at Toronto in
1867 mnust admit that he gave reasona
fr rePnin inl the Cabinet of Sir
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was indolent and unreliable; Edward
Blake said that hie was unstable. ]But
lie was more of a prophet than eitiier,
and lilce other prophets was flot great-
ly honoured ini hie own time amdhlas
liad seant justice iu history. Even if
one feels that MeDougail made the
bed upon whieh h. rested sa uneasily
the. notion persiste that tiiere ie quai-
ity unreeognized and lionour witii-
held. It je the fate of thue journahist,
and MeDougail was pre-eminently a
journalist, to praise Caesar and feed
Caesar and take the. crumbs and the
boards.

Forty years ago joint political
meetings were coxumon tiiroughout
Canada. I have understood that
Honourable Edward Blake, after lie
succeeded to the leadershiip of the.
Liberal party, set iiimself against the
c.ustom. Hie iseued no ediet, but the
impression became general among Lih-
erals that lie doubted if sucli meetings
produced the. best resuits. Even if
lie was riglit, one nuay stili envy the
fatiiers who were less grievoualy af-
flicted by the. amenities of a higiier
civilization. 1 remember "one crowd-
ed hour of glorious strife" ini Souith
Onta.rio. Upon the. deatii of Hon-
ourable Malcolm Cameron, a bye-elec-
tion became ncsay onual
Tr.N. Gibsas1hv adws
again the. Coie tive candidate,
while 'Mr. J. D. Edgar, later ta be
Speaker of the louise of Gommons
and ta receive knigiitiood, was the
choice of the. Liberal Cnvention. In
the tiiroes of a severe commercial de-
pression, the country was dispoeed to
Ixold the. Mackenzie Government re-
uponuible for the ordinauces of Divine
Providence. The. Conservative party
was movlng towards the. "National
Poliey", aud ail the. conditions were
favouralle to the, propagation of pro-

inlu tes The. Opposition, under

tions" wiiieh the Conservative leaders
organîzed throughout the country.
They were continually on. the plat-
form, exploiing the. «existing discon-
tentde", establishing or rnanufacturing
«-scandais", charging extravagance
and maladministration, and produc-
ing unrest among the. industrial and
agricultural classes. «Reciprocity of
trade, or reciprocity of tarifes", wvhic-h
was the Conser-vative wateiiword,
mnade its appeal te the. workers witb
Iow wages and scarcity of einploy-
ment, to the fariners whose products,
werc fetciiing low prices, ta the manu-
facturera wiio were exposed to the de-
structive competition of American îu-
dustries, and te the. producers wiio
were excluded by higli duties frein
acccss to American markets. 'Whether
or not the. Government iinderstood,
the «Conservative reaction" wus flow-
ing strongly wiicn Nlr. Gibbs and Mfr.
Edgar appeared as the protagoniste of
the parties in South Ontario.

But 1 arn not so mach concerned
with the. issues whieh ent.red into the,
contest as witii a joint mneeting- in
Wbitby, at wiih the. speakers were
H7onourable Alexander Mackenzie and
Honourable Dr. Tupper. As arranged,
ecdi spake for an hour, wile tiie Lib-
eral Prime Mýinister, whc> spoke first,
iiad fteen minutes in wiiiei ta answer
the. arguments of hie opponent. On
the. niglit before the meeting at 'Wit-
by Dr. Tupper iiad met Honour-
able L. S. Huutington at Oshxawa and
aciiieved a signal triumph. Mfr. Hunt-
iugton iiad a faee and liead as classic
as the, model of a sculpter. Hlie voice
was melodious and resonant. He 1usd
a gracious dignity, the. languiage of a
sciiolar aud the, studled deliverance of
an actor. Except Sir Wilfrid Lauirier
I have seen no finer or more impr~es-
sive figure ou a political platform ini
Canada. But 1fr. Hwniugtou's ad.
dresses were lsboured and polisiied.
11% was as eoncerued for the forma of
thie message as for the m eeitself.
Hie was not supple ini Controversy. He
was eayi su t watei,, but trou-
bled in the. rapids. Over mdih an op-
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*before an1 eager and excited
Sthe. vebemence, confidence,

and energy of Dr. Tupper
oôu2d to prevail. Moreover,
vatives never forgot that Mr,.
,gton had seeured the private

wiehèl produced the "Pacifie
l">, and they pursued the man
avage joy and mereiless fer-
Hoir often in polities the au-
an «exposue» dies, while the.

survives.
y of tho8e who saw Mr. H~unt-
overcome at Oshara ,attended
eeting at Wbitby. The. Con-
ves were happy and exulta-ut,
berais depresaed and anious.
.r Mackenzie had resource in
sucb as f ei men of bis time

ed. Sir -Wilfrid Laurier bas
tat wien lie iras "on bis legs"'
no peer in the. Hfouse of Coin-
There mas little or nothing of

jali of oratorv in bis sanchs

self. He held the Government re-
sponsible for drouglit and bliglit, for
excessive heat and extreme cold, for
the blasted corn and the. barren flg-
tree. Thie Conservatives warined by
degrees iuto sympathy, jubilation and
confidence. Long b.! ore be had fin-
ished the meeting seemed to have gene
liopelessly againat Mir. Mackenzie. But
the Prime Minister had flfteen min-
utes for reply. As the. st word feUl
f rom Dr. Tupper's lips be sprang te
the front of the platform. He stood,
stern and unsniiling, mhlii the. long
clieering for the. Conservative spokes-
mani died away. Then with swift, iu-
petuous sentences lie feil upon Dr.
Tupper. He wasted not a word or a
moment. Hle struck bloir after bloir
with sucb direct force that the miiole
structure mmii Dr. Tupper liad rear-
ed witb sucb superb as-surance and
confidence seexned te fail column by
column into ruin. 1 bave heard many
speeches since that day, but nothing

-qa ,rne1iant s.nd destructive,. Of what
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Dim is the rurnour of a common :fghty
WIiere bout meets host, and many narnea

are sunik,
But of a uingle combat faine oepeke clea-r.

Once again 1 heard Mr. Mackenzie
before the day ot bis strength. iad
passed. I drove-again alone--from
the. hoe ef my lx>yiied te Clinteni
te hear the Prime Minister, Honour-
able L. S. lluntington, ilonourable
Oliver Mevat, and Henourable T. B.
Fardee. Two things said at that
mieeting have lived in my mem-
ory. Mr. Huntington, then Peat-
master-General, was defending Mr.
M)ackenzie's purchase of steel rails on
wiiat was thouglit te bc a rising Mar-
ket, and out ef whieii transaction the
Conservatives developed a. "scandai",
viien a voice froin the. audience asked
with rough asperity, "What about the
peat-office ?" Mr. iluntington retort-
ed to the. confusion of the. heckler and
the. jey of the. Liberais, "Tii. post-
office is an orgaiiization for the trans-
mission of intelligence te men who can
read and write. 1 don't suppose you
c&n do either". Justifiable, penliapa,
but the, blow that woimds is best with-
beld. I remember aise Mr. MLac.
kenxie's grave warning, speken se
the. elect would not b. misled, that
"the. ieart et the average Tory was
deceitful above ail thinga and desper-
ately wecked>'. I kuew Mr. Mackien-
zie weRl vien his trame vas wasted

euld seldom give expression to the
strong and restiess spirit wich the.
eye revealed. But dnring the. years
tbat I was in the Press Gallery lie did
net utter hait a dozen sentences in
Parlianient. Tiiere vas pathoýs in bis
patient, faithful, enduring attendance
upon debates iu wiid he could net
engage.

Mr. Mackenzie vas attac*,d witii
ntnrelentlng ~vigQhJ1 and often 'witli

vill command the respect of posterity
or wuldnowreceve eriusconsid-

jury. No matter hoy eofdeth

niay have been in hÎa own patriotisin
and integrity, the Prime ilnister
mnust bave heen deeply wounded by
the tongue of siander that would flot;
b.e stili aud the. vinictive savagery
of continuons attack. But the. Mac-
kengie Governinent, like ail ether Gev-
erninents in Canada, iiad greedy mer-
cenaries hanging upon its akirts, lit
upon pillage and cratty beyond the.wit ef in in devising means t. getat the treasury by dubieus contracts
or skulful alienation ef the public ne-sources, In 1896 The Globe publisiied
a lettei, by Mr. Mackenzie, to Mr.Thomnas Hodgins, master at Osgoode
.[ail, and the. Liberal member forWest Elgin ini the. Legialature frein1871 te 1879, viiose name, bowever,
waa net disclosed, wiis shows boysorely he vas beset b>' the, spoilsinen
and how sternly h. resisted their de-
inads.

'<Frien4s (7) expeet to b. benofitd byoffices they are unflt for, by contraete theyare aot entitled to' by advanieas not carn-cd. Enernieà aily tbemse1vûs witb finonds
and push the tniends to the front. Borneatternpt to Storm the, office. Borne digtreiicha lit & distanCe and a ah in
eieged iying on ni> arms nlglit id day. 1have offended at least twenty Parliamon-tary friends by defence of the eitadel. A&woak mialater bore would rain thie partyina s uontk and the. country Very moon.',

Mn. Mackienzie did guard the treas-
ury, but the struggle vas unceaaing
and the. stn&in beyond endurance. Tiie
fauit et the. Libenai party vas vol-
uble virtue. It actually believed that
it was the '"Party ef purity". Ail its
ergans and leaders pursned Sir John
Macdonald as thie aneh-master of .1..-
torai corruption, but atten 1874 twen-
ty or tiiirty Liberai memabers wbo iiad
eried te the. gods against the. «Pacifie
scandai» vere umseated fer improper
practices. Meni ueoffe4 and forgot

were whlsm and sincere people
and thiir leaders able and faithfl
publie servants. But Mr. Mackenzie%~

Party, as in theCnsratv.Pry
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of interest and pluder
asleep and the records of
ghow eonclusively that oee
s good or as bad as the
vas not because the Liberal
excessively virtuous that

d honest government from
78, but because its leader
;olution and the courage te
aiest administration by the
artments aud frugality in

out of Mr. Mackenzie's sails we got
into- power. We becarne identified
with the protection policy, but if MNr.
Mackenzie liad adopted the protective
policy -we should have been free-trad-
ers." Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., whose
father was one of the xuot convincing
writers of protectionist literature at
this period, bas said that Sir John
Macdonald was "timnid unto death of
protection"', and «had to be bullied in-
to it, led int> it, cornmitted to it by
others". Mr. Goldwin Smith declares
that wheu lie warned Sir John that
"Protection would never do for Can-
ada" lie was assured, You need not
fear that 1 amn going to, get inte that
liole>. One doe8 not understand how
Mr. Goidwin Smiith could give any
-eh nb if fn 1A wf%4 ivni ni ncùi fhp

i emi
. loe
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Wýlhat Mr. Davin, 'Mr. Maclean and
Mr. McfCarthy hiave said Mr. T. C.
Patteson. who was the editor of The
Mail during that perîod, often admit-
ted and emphasized. But if it was
the fortune of Mr,. 'Mackenzie to take
the wrong turning, this was flot su
much through devotion to Iow tarif?

as through subinission to a wing of
thic Liberal party which by higli cou-
cern for principleý or thirougi meal to
save itself gave the whole position to
the enemy. After the turnover ini
1896 the commun injuniction among
Liberals was to remexuber "'Mac-
kernzie's mistakes".

In file June nniber Sir John Wýillsoi %vil] write abouit InryDasl Journialls.*.

THEf OLE) FOMESTEXD
Bv GORDON STACE SMITHI

TFAT StUmpy farmi-1 sec it now-
My Sturdy father at the plough;j

111 crooked drills the virgin soul
Would register his daily toit.
OId Dox, the cowV, il, the corral,
The startled tinkllng of lier bell-
lier ealf--contrary, gorged and pluimp-
Tetliered to a biréhen stump.
The wooden trough wherein I'd keep
Great watei'-creatures that do ereep;
Witli brothers there, on business termes,
For bours I'd sit and barter worxns.
Ten sliiny leeehes I would trade
For an Indian arrow-head;
And, ghoiild it hav-e a double prong,
A beetie full three inches long.

My mother and lier old suni-bonnet
(A themo itself to wveave a sonnet!),
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Or, ini thie iver's shallow wa-ve

Ail dsy our youthful limbs we'd lave;

Or by some pool whose liimpid cheek

-Would mirror towering Granite Peakc,

We'd run about, with naked toes,

And eiun-tan'ed ahins and wnkempt clothes,

Sa've oncie a week, when 'we were dressed

And polished i our deoent bet-ý

i'erhaps on Saturday or Mloday,
'Uneertain just whieh day was Sunday.

Wild, primitive, obscure, remote

From carniage, tlioroughfai'e, or boat;

A little world all of our own,

Where visitors were tbings uxiknown;

A stranger passing by the gate,

A nine,-d&isW wondr to relate.
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AN ACCOLJNT 0F A LEISURELY CRUISE ON THE NILE

BY HELEN M. EDGAR

[UR new dock waa near
the Zoo, and at night
thie roaring of the lions
mnade us feel that we
were indeed in Africa.

On the afternoon of the 25th of
January we literally sailed throuigh
the bridge, for a most exeiting col-
lision with it oecurred. Fortunately
%,Ur damnage was slight, but from the
Liproar you would have thouglit all
Egypt was involved. It was certainly
owing to our bad seamanship, thougb.
the Rais had voluble excuses. We car-
ried off a beain of the bridge, which
becaine jammcd in our galley, uearly
pinxiing the cook to the opposite wall.
Three bridge officiais leaped ou board,
but as we had no naine painted on
our ship and owned no flag, as the
Rais 'had eonveniently forgotten the
owner's naine, and C. for the time be-
ing knew no Arabie, they could not
identify us. In lieu of information,
copious drsxights o! eoffee and eudless

cigarettes seemned to adjust matters,
for the officiais dcparted, with every
sigu o! respect, at our next stopping-
place. Fortunately we were not re-
sponsible for damages, but tall the
saine we were relieved to know that
we would flot have to pas another
bridge for some time.

On the eve of the 25th we anchored
above Gizehi and watched our men
climb the 150-foot spar to furi the
sail. They lookcd like an assortment
of gaily-coloured beeties as they
swarmcd aloft holding the hem of
thieir skirts between their teeth. Cof-
fee and Iight refreshinents finished
the crew's work, anid we partook of
dinner on dck, watching the spires
and minarets o! old Cairo picked out
i gold by the light o! the setting sun.

The famous irubbish heaps formed a
fine background, topped as they were
by windmills that Napolcon had built.
A letter written home on the 27th
will best déseribe our progress:

5 ýa , ý ýeC 2h CýA-' 1;5
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Dahabeah Dodo,
Sixty-lflve miles from Cairo,

.Jaînary 28th.
We have now had four days, 1 was go-

log to say straiglit saîing, but when I con-
aider that tbree collisions have already
taken place I can searcely call our journey
a direct one. The day we paased the sec-
ond bridge lnitiated us into Egyptian soa-
manship.

W. restedl for the nigbt noir Gizeh and
continued our journey wlth a light wind
about 11.30 on the 26th. It was delicious,
the. air balmy, the awnings toning the
sun 's raya to mast a genial warmth. W.Iasaed old palaces with ainister staircases
leading te the river 'a brlnk, aid over
whlcb many a saek hadl been carried with
its human freight aid sent on îta uuwill-
iug journey to the sea. Neate of villages

captain, who caill on Allah with uplifted
banda and lets the roes look after thema-
selves. Our second night we rested under
a most lovely grove of palms, through
whieh the full moon played hide-and-seek.
w.e ainea lfteraly hy the Iight of the
moon, for the awning was taken ofF the.
shore side and we sheltered ourselvea be-
hind the. Cher two aid eîjoyed the view
as well as a very good dinner. Âfterwards
we wandered through the grove and to-
wards an inland village, but did not at-
tempt to enter, as oJ. aaid it would not be
safe at that time of nîght. In the moru-
ing the place lool<ed even more beautiful,
for added te the scenery was the. humai
interest of watching ail the womeî of the
village carrying tlxeir liuge jars, poised with
perfect grace on their heads, te the river
to 111l and ineidentally do their wasbung.

Some of the Counitiesa rifled tombe along the. Nile

witb low saone or mud buildings were link-
ed together by the. îever-ceasiug journey
of laden camels, slow-moving buffalo and
veiled and flutteriW iiggures, ail silhouetted
agaiist the saffron sky. This "frieze" 1 ai
broken front titi. to time by a 1 sakiyeh"1
with a blindfolded buffalo walking forever
round and round. Day and night the
wbeel ia tunîd and the dlay pots dip and
ris. with soothig monotoîy. Palm trees,
graceful and serons, group themselves at
every available spot. Teoeut lef t stretches
the. Arabiai deaert bounded by great lime-
atone clifae, which we eau se. pierced by
the openings of countiesa rifled. tomba. To
our rlght t he Libyan waste is apread, but
the imimediate bank is green and bouitiful
wlth cropa of wheat aid augar-cane.

out second collision occurred rythmical-
ly on our second day, aid was a mere trille,
but shook our confidence Îh ur Berbere.

Camels came laden with augar-cane whieh
gave thema ai ostrich-like appearnce, and
were nnloadcd with many groans and
snorts of contempt, only te be reloadedl
with large panniera of Nil. mud. In iso-
lated spots stood solemu figures 'with their
best garment spread eut before them,
kneeling, aid smiitiîg the ground fromn
timne to time with their headla. This pray-
ing seemed te oecupy a large part of tiie
native tine. Our crew are great adlepta,
aid geîerall 'y choose the top of the. fore-
enstie (or kitchen) to perform their rites.
On the palm grove at night, beiîg full
moon, we wercentertaiued by an elabor-
ate eeremoîy, the erew aquatting round
their Rais and acting chorna to bis elaber-
ate complimenta address.d to the sky.

Ont third day was heaveily. A light
breeze had born*e us safe aid aound to an-
other mioon-lit aichorage, over which the
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cornet seemed te wave its tail almaost to
the zenith. We slept like tops, and this
tnorning, a brisk north wind arising, we
were off by 7.20. 1 thought a gondola the
most perfect mode of travel, but a daha-
b)eahi (when flot ini collision) is neirer
pure deliglit. We breakfast always on
deck. P. and 1 face thle Libyan side, and
the C 's faec the Arabian way. Our morn-
ing, MNrs. C. now sayq, was too boastful.
We were so siiblintelyv pleased with our-
selv-es and the universe, that We Weire
beund to suifer. A hailSaelucca laden
witfi qtone was sailing in the opposite di-
rection and, as appareutly there are no
navigation laws on the Nuie, botb boats
dlecidled te take the same channel. The
felucca sails got tangled in our rigging,
our iipper deck awuingq and stanahions
were torn away. Our Rii and hiq helms
man both tugged at te rudfder different
,waiy. Doen Jun' shipwreck was noth-
ing in volume of sound to whiat we wýent
tbrough. The Rais spent most ot his tirne
deScrbing the ancestry ef thte heirnemati
and crew, ,ind a few extra genealogieal
factq çver( hurled at the stone-weigltted
feliuewa. Wlth C. and P. dlelug valiant
'work we finally got free. Tben the Rais,
it spite et the wind, furled bis sals, sald
bis prayers on te peep, tbanlved Allaht for
hiw deiverauce, Hsmoked a eigarette and

SSaturday,,the 29th, daWned as beau -
tiful as ever, and the terrifying bri-
gands resolved themselves by dayiight
inte picturesque and apparent1y
harmiess fellahin. Men and'childlren
sat on their haunches and regarded
us for twe solid hours În an equally
solid way, twisting and twirling camel
hair on quaint and tiny spindies.

Late in the morning the Rais cou-
sented to set sail, and our oniy mis-
hap was the forgetting of one of our
crew. H1e, however, ran along the
shore and finally. reached us via a
sand-bank and the chicken-boat. Ilis
costume had rapîdly diminished ou
bis run, his turban and a shred of
shirt remaining as tokens of deceuey.
AIl else was tied up in a'bine band-
kerchief, which contained, 1 regret to
say, our g-reens, whiebh le had heen
despatehed for. 11e aise lad some
subtie treasure in a cup which lie be-
stowed on lis feflowmen. Tt must have
had miraculous adhesive quallities to
reniain intact during Abdui's swift
run.

The morning was quite uneventful.
Hopes w-ere hld out of reaching Beni
Souef after luncheon, but by rea-son
of fhe Rais having a nervous attack
sud letting down lis baek sail we did

'rgencices T
We do nc

ihabeah at

On the 28th of Janu;
beyond the _Meridan Pyri
op posite bank Aphroditi
distance marks the spo
Anthony, the ianchorite,
refuge. We rested all
inud bank in xnid-stre
nervous crew said it was
Conseions o! our revolvi
in peace aud hsd ne caui
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The Rais rnlking

double-file will woon collect ail the na-
tive population and its accoinpanying
sinelis and dirt, By the time we
reached the post-office we looked like
an invading army. A silent but most
inquisitive crowd surrounded us, and
as many as could sqneezed into the
post-office to see our stamps aflixed.
Our next stop was at the bakery, and
here the crowd became so dense that
the native police had to be summoned.
They did not improve mnatters, for
their own curiosity as to our pur-
chases absorbed most of their atten-
tion. We had brouglit our favourite
bodyguard, A4hmet and Mohamnied,
to carry provisions, who, however,
were so seized with the dignity of the

oecaion that they hired a native on
their own account,_ pilinghis basket
full of bread and oranges. The bread
Iooked most tempting, for it was i
the form of delicions Frenchlo aves,
aud after our week of stale crusts we
quite appreciated it. Our procession
eontinued its way to a tinsmith. Our
numerous repairs and purchases in-
duced intense excitement in the crowd
axnd volunteers were nuinerous for the
honour of carrying our parcels. The
butcher's shop was the first «stand"
against the encroaching enemy. The
help of another official cladl in a long
brown garment, holding a wooden
wand of office and bearing a linge
brass chest-plate, was now enlisted.



A Felucca on the Nile

At this point, for some occuit reason
our hired bearer was ordered bhy the
policeman to unload, and departed
with.howls, swathing his turbaned
head. The crowd had now becomec su
attenitive that P. had to stimulate .the
policemen's energies by offering theni
cigarettes. The effeet was magical,
and a real effort was made to disperse
our curions attendants.

.Beni Souief has a history reekoued,
by thousands of years, and flow 0w-
ing to the railroad enterprise is a
sýtriking example of ancient and mnod-
ern Egypt. A eafé with brilliant
lights greetedl us as we turned a
corner, its patrons sipping their Turk-
ishi ooffee and readîng their papers in

niost Etiropean fashion. In spite of
the qualms of the Rais, we remained
unmolested ail night, exeept by the
fieas, whieh seemed to, have extra
strenigth and energy after our land
excurs1ion,

Next morning, the thirtieth, we
were greeted by many -volunteer pro-
tectors, who assured uis they had
guardied us through the entire night
and would now like their bakshish.
Their feelings were not at ail hurt
wheicn we doubted the veracity of their
statement, for they finally deparýted in
iineomplaining peace. WVe unfortun-
attely did not. Till half-past ten we
wvaited for the Rais to marshail his
crew (seven was offlcially our time to



Doubletoes

start), and to our eyes the
fairly busy with the stern si
denly a suspicions quietness
and C. discovered that the
bis twelve «nierry men" we
on the lower deek round a i
oury and filling stew. Thi
thirty, and nothing done tov
departure, was too mueh. C
on immnediate action, s0 wi
faces our crew forsook theii
and condescended to unfurl
and start 'us on our way. Al
coinmonly well and we were
ýgratulating ourselves on t
nificent record we would mal
as luck 'would have it, the Ra
of his periodie panies insisted

ing his sails, saying he was afra
the "gale". We drifted for a c(
of hours, and then the Rais's coi
returned snd we were once more
ping through the wonders of the 1
teerning with the if e and inove
of su2ar factories and n)otterip,,;
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the Rais and the. Walrus (as we have
named the pilot) wrestling *ith
fierceness for the hehu. XII thoughts
of sand-banks and felueca vanished
till one or other wae master of the
situation. How we avoided a shijp-
wreek no one knows. 1 think it was
the foreible language that gave the
Dodo impetus at the eritical moment.
We had reached the marmalade stage
of breakfast when the exeitement
happened, and for a turne our diges-
tions weire the only things that suifer-
ed. The Rais was gently removed te
the roof of the galley hy Mohammed,
while the steersman was sueceeded in
office by Abdul Aziz. The Rais and
the Waïrus plunged into a wordy con-

29

flict whlieh- it was lucky' for us we
COUld not follow. After a quarter of
an hour of vituperation the Rais de-
scended from the forecastie and sat
eross-legged on the rail of our deck,
looking more than ever like a diseon-
tented ape. Thie Walrus eurled him-
self iip on a sal and quietly made up
a cigarette, but slow rumblinge of
smothered thunder stili made thexu-
selves heard.

That afternoon we passed two large
villages, one buried iu a palm grove
and the other quite a metrepolis. As
we doeked, the felueca ferry was
landing some pilgrims frein the palm
grove, wvho, wvith their donkeys, were
about te visit their vis à vis. A large
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A Water.-carrier of the Ndle

crowd of squatting figures were await-
ing their arrivai, se that they mÎglit
pay in turn a palm, greve visit. Every-
one was suceessully landed, te'dear
littie donkeys cleverly jumping on
shore. Juet a the felueca set eail te
return to the palm groye village, a
figure emerged fromn the town wall a
mile away. We eympathized im-.
menesely with his disappointmnent « Otur
concerri for hîm was wasted, for the
ferry, thougli heavily laden, awaited
with flapping sail hie and hie don-
key's slow approacli. Now, we thought,
they are off, but ne, another figure
was seen runningr acrose the sand,
followed a quarter of a mile baclc by
two other eager passengere. The fe-
lceca started, but in a half-hearted
way, and drifted about fifty feet from

shore. The firet fellah had reacheSd
the water's edge, and language, flot
being sustaining, lie proceeded te
wade. Hie waded and waded until
the felucca decided to stop midway
between its belated patrons and in.-
duced thema ail te wade out to the
craft. I was told by C. that this is
positively rapid transit for Egypt.
The ferryman often tells his paseen-
gers when they arrive on board that
lie would rather net cross until the
followinig day. Our afternoon eped
tranquilly, and we paesed many a
thriving village sheltered under wav-.
ing pahns, the f ellahin gatliering
binding and loading camels with huge
bundies of sugar-cane.

Towards sunset we neared the
flourishiug towu of Sheik el Fadhl.
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Our intelligent Rais directed our
anchorage to a spot where the Dodo
could just fit in between hundreds of
dirty feluecas and the teeniing filth
of the shore. -Native life is inter-
esting, but nlot under such circum-
stances. Orders were given to tow us
to the opposite bank, or below the
town. The Rais and steeraman hiad
their usual dispute, which, neariy oc-
casioned our most serîous collision.
As it was, seraped paint and uinvarn-
ished language was the onfly outcome.
Our final resting-place was beside a
bank froin wicb we could view the
inhabitants of Sheik ei Fadhl cook
their evening ineal by the flame of
the sugar-cane leaves.

We had now passed into a new
province and were, rexninded of the
fact by two of our crew coming te C.
and, after delivering the usuel1 string
of superlative blessin gI, demanding £1
as bakshish to be distributcd among
them. C. compromised on a grift of
sugar-cane, and the deputation de-
parted gleefully to purchase it. When
they returned we were ail treated te
an experimental taste of it. P. said
his first moutb fui wus a surfeit, and
mine, too, satisfied me, but the others
enjoyed a long and luscious suck of
the sticky sweet juice.

We awoke on February Tht to be
gre.eted by the usual lovely sky and
sot t-toned colours of the shore, the
desert gleaming like gold in the dis-
tance. No wind, se the C.'s and our-
selves decided to have a nearer view
of the town. We were ferried across
the dividîng cainal hy two of our
crew, Doubletoes, and the Egytian,
MNohammed. Both, we were pleased
to sec, had taken advantage of a gift
of soap and outwardly were clean.
We walked along the busy water-
front, where we saw ail inanner of
strange customs. Onie man was beat-
ing out cotton. lHe used a harp-like
instrument against wliieh to rest a
bundie of cotton, and strc the
single wire with a wooden hammer,
making the cotton luff and fly against
the sunuy wail. We made varions

purehases of fruit and vegetables ani
refused an equal nuraber of offers to
buy uninviting comestibles. A fierce
dispute bhetween a party of sailors
about a mast greatly amused us and
strck a famiiliar chord to our accus-
tomedl cars.

We ceould not go over the large
sugar faotories, not biaving provided
ourse(lves with pýasses- at Cairo, but
the polite Frenchi officiai was quite
wî1liing to telegraphi to headquarters
on ouir behaif. '\Y( did not test his

kindnss\,A we, passed the sugar
factories we noticed bundies of fiithy
xagýs, wbich seemed to have a rhyth-
mie miovement. Seving an occasional
dusty foot protrudfing we reaiized
that we wePre gazing on thirty or
forty fellahin taking a siesta. Hfuge
bags of sugair flew down a shaft to a
waiting barge, their Journey regulated
by an Eýgyptîan hanging by bis, armas
so that his feet eould reacli a bag and
hold it there tl the quiek descent of
the next one shoved the first bag into
the barge, an acrobatie feat more in-
teresting, I shouid imagine, to watch,
than te perform. On our return to
the Dodo an hour later the sailors
stili raged furiously about their slip
of a broken mast and the method of
mending it. En route 1 stopped in
front of a booth made of augar-cane
and shaded by an acacia, to watch a
iittie withered woman arrange ber
xnost unsavoury wares. ler jewei-
lery consisted of a pair of sil'ver
bracelets and an elaborate noS-ring,
a crescent and a star. C. joined me,
but when lie came the wizened littie
coquette drew ber black veil acroas
her face, ieaving only rogii eyes
to show us ber amusement. P. and I
were a littie in advance, whiie the C'a
bargained for soap at one of the shops
unde-r a long arcade. As we passed a
tiy shop in the same arcade we heard
a mionotonous murmur of children's
voices, and, stopping te listen, we saw
the jet black bead of a littie Sou-
danese just on a level wi.th the coun-
ter and holding i his baud a sheet
of tin eovered with Arabie figures,
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Rie was readirig iu a moaqt absorbed
manner. His littie swaying body was.
encased in a wide red and white
striped cotton garment, whichi made
him look like an animated, sugar
plum. 'When his lesson was finished
lie disappeared through a black hele,
front which immediately issued an-
other infant scholar, who in hfis turn
reeited, but not with sucli self -eff acing
interest. Se the procession eentinued,
but the littie Soudanese with Mis jet
black face and red tarboosh had won
our hearts and we asked for an en-
core. After a short delay lie reap-
peared te display Mis prewess in writ-
ing. So abserbed did lie get iu this
accomplishinent that flies walked up
and dewn bis face and perched on
his nose witheut even causing a wink.
Ilis writing finished, lie returned Mis
piece of titi te his tea.cher, whe, we
trust, gave him mudli credit, in spite
of the inky flngermarks that graced
it. We distributied largesse lu the
formu of sweets. Little blackie with-
eut Mis tin siate proved very shy and
timidly extracted ene sweetmleat frein
the pile. We inslsted on a handful,
which he reeeived lu an embarrassed
way, snd immediately dcisappeared
througli art enlarged meuse-hole un-
der the counter, that led int&-the open
colonnade. The usual crowd lad col-

lected, interested in our interest, and
several natives tried to explain the
inexplicable, pràdueing brasa writ-
ing apparatus and reed pen to illus-
trate some subtie point.

A light wind arising, on our re-
turu we decided to set sail. 'We first
rescued the Rais, who, owing te, a
quarrel wîth the helmasman, -had ma-
rooned himseif on a neiglibouring
felucca and was sitting in a glooemy
rnood on top of a pile of sugar-cane.
The wind was light and the sun
strong, se we Iiluc on a canvas-
sheltered deck. Ail afternoon we pass-
ed slowly by fertile fields and laden
barges of sugar-cane. An impromptu
concert front (>ur crew diversified our
progress. The songs were weird, yet
pleasing, and the voices were acem-
panied by the beating of a drum made
of a skin tightly stretched across a
water-jar. Dancing aIse, was provid-
cd, a hip dance and a jumping oe
being the favourites. Out of compli-
ment to uis they endcd their entertain-
muent with a well-imitatedl hip-hip-
hurrah and a jabbered "thank yen
very inuelh". We new recegnized a
phrase that we several times had
heard when the crew had greeted us
on our return te the Dodo. «Thank
yeu very much" had been this polite
form of address.

(To be continued).
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MONTREIkL
ONE 0F THE. GREAT BILINGIJAL CITIES 0F THE WORLD

BY CHARLES W. STOKES

EE! 01-Y!" cries the
-Montreal street-car con-
duetor-both g'e liard-
and the mnono-lingual,
visitor is puzzled until
he recognizes that, the

street-car . having arrive ' at Guy
Street, the couduetor is cailing its
naine iu both Frenchi and English. If
unaware of the fact till then, lie real-

is that lie i in the most markedly
bilingual city in the western limi-
aphere. 'Montreai is not only the liead-
quarters of the Frenchi race in Nortli
America; it ia aiso, witli ail due de-
ference to its detractors, the most
suceesaful eity ln Canada, and bilin-
gual at that.

There are a nuinher of bilingual
cities ln America, of course. Amongst
those of Canada, Quebee and Sher-
brooke contai» an actual preponder-
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ance of Frenchi-speakiig people. Cer-_
tain New England cities have large
F'renehi-Canadian populations. S t.
Boniface, which faces Winnipeg acros
the lied River, lias a flot ineonsider-
able bulingual. element that lias lin-
gered since the days of Louis Riel:
and New Orlcans proudly clierishes
its Frenchi ancestry and traditions.
But St. Boniface and Fall River, Mas-
sachusetts, are to a great extent iso-
lated geographical curiosities, and
even New Orleans, Montreai's nearest
rival, lias only 100,000 Frencli people
in 350,000. Quebec and Sherbrooke
stand a littie aside frein the impulses
of grewth. Montreal preens itself as
the reaily successful bilingual eity of
the new world. More than that, it
lias a higli statua amongst the Frenchi
citles of the world. Seventy per cent.
of its population is French; and, ae-
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P'lace D'Armnes, showc,%ing Notre Dame Church and glimpse of the Maisonneuve Monument

cepting the estimate of Montreal's
very rapidly increaaing population at
673,000, a calculation reveals about
470,000 Montrealers whose mother
tongue is akin to that of Molière and
Rostand. Brussels, a somewhat big-
ger city, is divided between French
and Fleish in somewhat the saine
proportion of seventy per cent. in
favour of the former; so that, after
Paris, Brussels, Lyons and Ma.rseilles,
Montreal ranks as the fifth French
eity of the globe. This is an item that
the Canadian booster frequently over-
looks.

A highly successfn.l bilingual city,
one rep'eats, bearing in mind that
-Vontreal stili outstrips any other
Canadian city in size, population,
wealth and trade. The scorn of To-
rontoniians at everything that apper-
tains to Montreal is, of course, enor-
mous, but the Queen City cannot
shake itself free of the shackles of
second place. Bilingualiflu, perhaps,
has its drawbaeks ais well as its pic-

turesqueness and humours; it un-
doubtediy adds to the cost of doing
business. Bilîngual signs upon a dis-
play of groceries in a shop window,
for instance, strike one as going to ex-
tremes; but-there is that sevent.y per
cent. who prefer the Frenchi language
as their medium of expression, and
even dislike the alternative. Tt should
be recalled that a French evening
paper published in Montreal has the
largest circulation of ail dlaily news-
papers in Canada. This may be au~
appropriate place to suggest that.
apart front politics, the French.
speaking majority of Montreal and
the English-apeaking minority exisi
aide by aide on terms of perfect har-
mony and understanding. Their mu.
tual feelings may not be violently
enthusiastie, but so long as Ontario,
Borden, Sam Hughes, Orange Leaguieý
and other popular effigies are omit.
ted from the discussion, there is peace
lIn commerce, at any rate, French anè
Eingliali dovetail with noticeable case
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Victoria Square, Montreal, showing iii the baýckgrounid an outliiie of the Mountaîn

Bilingual bitterness is practically un-
kniowil in the biggest centre of humî-
gualism; any attempt to create dis-
sension origînates outside 'Montreal.
Shamnefacedly, the Engliali (anadians
are the ones who display the least
alacrity to master the tongue of the
other race.

But in one wvay, 'Montreal justifies
Kipling. Its East will neyer meet its
W1ýIest, for, broadly speaking, the eagt
is the Frenchi section as the west la
the English. Notwithstanding their
lack of actual antipathy. the races are
flot quite so friendly as to exchange
visit. It requires more than a high
schoûl knowledge of Frenech syntax
for the Anglo-Saxon to stray very far,
east of Bleury Street, just as it in-
volves a greater sacrifice of his mili-
tant nationalismn than hie is preparedI
to make for the French Canadian to
live in 'Westmount. Westmount is a
snug littie suburb that enables the
Eiiglish-speaking Montrealer to live
exclusively with his own kind; and,

oddly enough, aithougli surrounded
on ail sides by Montreal, ît is a separ-
ate city, with a Charter, a mayor, a
city hall, and the standard City de-
partinents. Five miles from the Place
dl'Armes, y-ou are stili in Montreal;
but two miles away, you are niot there
-you are in Westmount, and pay
different taxes. For Montreal, dur-
ing its growth, lias suhmerged neigli-
bouring municipalities wîthout beiug
able to suftocate their corporate exist-
ences. Within its City limits, Mont-
real includes the autonomous cities of
Westmount and Outremont, and the
undefined municipality of St. Jean
de Dieu; adIjoiuing it are the cities of
Verdun and Lachine, and various
towns and parishes, with ail of which
its relations as to publie uitilities and
80 forth are somewhat eryptie. Mont-
real, in fact, la a veritable archipelago
of mtmuicipalities.

The word archipelago recails that
Mlontreal itseif is situated upon the
island of the saine name formed by
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The. Waterfront, at Montreai

the diversion of the St. Lawrene
around it. Fanions for its "Fameuseý"
apples, the Re de Montreal is seven-
teen xniles broad by thirty long, and
there is yet another-the 111e Jésu-
between its northern shore and the
mainland. For ail its width, however,
Mentreal grows east and wý-est rather
thaix te the rorth-te the south being
impossible beeause of the St. La-wr..
ence. B3ut to grow towards the north,
Montreal has toeclimb Mount Royal,
which, thougli easy enough, is bs-
phemy. Far beit from me tospeak
frivolously of Montreal's eelebrated
mountain!1 It is only about twenty
feet less in height, anyway, than the
Woolworth Building, New York, and
eertainly has beenr responsible for
more sentiment. The climb up the
southeru face of Mfount Royal, past
the reserveir, is sufficient te satisfy
anybody short of an Alpinist, even
thougli there is a mu<ch easier way
that everybody takes. There is also
the inclined railwayr, where yen can

experience. ail the sensations of i
ascension to heaven for the modera
price of five cents. Once at the te
there is a reaily splendid view fro
an observation point on the brow of
sharp declivity that cuts off all V
near foregrouind. Thus poised in mi
air, you can contexuplate ail Mor
~real freux Beersheba to Dan, or,
other words, from Dominion Park
Lachine.thsoo-tyo wilE

Freux i lo-utyuwilp
ceive. an architectural specialtyv
MNontreai's, pecnliar te it amone
Canadian cities-its Inany domi
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ail aide streets ini Canada. At times
they degenierate into slums, of which
Montreal unfortunately lias a pie-
thora; but, by and large, one could
spend an interesting holiday specu-
lating on the past of the stauncli old
buildings that Uine these narrow and
cobbled thorouglifares.

A source of some astonislient for
the stranger in Montreai is the con-
fusion of its elements. Big buildings
and little buildings adjoin one an-
bther indiscriminately. Regal Sher-
brooke Street West, whieh, with its
ivy-elad clubs, MeGili University, sky-'
seraping apartuient blocks, and the
homes of the. really rieli, remind one
di8tantl3i of Piccadilly erossed with
the. High Street o! Cambridge, with
a dash o! the Boulevard Haussmann
o! Paris, tails out into Shierbrooke
Street East, appropriated by the. Jew
and the forçign rooming-house. St.
James Street, on one side of Victoria
Square, is Canada's Wall Street; on
the. other, it is a Little Italy and a
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Little Ruthenia. Thiis olio affords
queer contrasts. The non-Montreal-
er's artistie taste will be outraged by
the exccssively ugly French "flats",
with their fli:ghts of outside stairs
leading to the second and even third
storeys; but it will be soothed by the.
coutitess squares, leafy and quiet,
and the epic statuary that adorns
them. In the last, the. Frenchi tie is
revealed. Montreal hias, apparently,
a. statute limiting the heiglit o! its
buildings to ten floors, which may or
may flot be a blessing in diaguise; but
any modern offlce building is a strik-
ing background for the skirted priests
who pass its doors. Tii. Montrealer
beconies so accustomed to seeing utmns
or nionls iu his street-cars that only
the visitor feels that this is somnehow
an anachronism. There is a profusion
o! <churches in MNontreal. (Jhurches,
big andi little,' face one another from
opposite corners as "publie bouses"
do in Lsondon. Besides the f amous
Catholic three - Notre Damie, St.
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James's Cathedral and Notre Dame de
Bonsecours-there are a number of
very notable Protestant ehurches, in-
cluding the Anglican Christ Chureli,
said to be the finest example of Gothie
architecture in America, -and the
Methodist St. James.

And since it seems impossible to re-
sist the guide-book style in suggesting
the curiosities of this bilingual nietro-
polis, Montreal's renowned cabs mnust
not be forgotten. Montreal is the only
big city that I eau remember where
the horse-cab h as not gone into the dis-
card-indeed, here it seems to be one
of the most popular metliods of loco-
motion. Three sides of Dominion
Square cau be seen lined, at almost
any hour of the day, with these ata-
vistic high-seated gondolas, waiting in
queue; and the f act that in winter
the thousands of these vehicles are
converted iuto sleighs teinpts one to
forget that Montreal is in the sanie
latitude as Venice.
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Montreal lias no store like Eaton
but then Toronto lias no street li
St. Catherine. A twelve-milc ribbi
that threads narrow Montreal li
beads, St. Catherine at its western ei
bursts into a luxuriance that is stri
ingly reminiscent of Old Bond Stre
or the Rue de la Paix. Such a jumI
of the smartest, brightesti expensivE
littie shops, purveying the latest ai
most costly of bats, shoes, jewels, fiu
niture, you niever saw elsewhere
Canada. Yonge Street is dour in coi
parison. Torontonians, however, i
ply with contempt coneerning t'
scattered ensemble of Montreal. .A
customed to a mixture of everythui
at once, centering round their Ci
Hall, they say that -Montreal lias
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of the shopping district and the truc
<l'up-town". A second is French, the
corner of St. Catherine East and St.
Denis-jocularly k-nown, because of
its proximity to Lavai University, as
the Quartier Latin. The last is Rusi-
iness-the real "down-town" of the
Place d'Armes. In inany ways, the
Place d'Armes, a rectangle between
Notre Dame Street, St. James Street,
St. Suipice Street, and another un-
named, is unique for a business cen-
tre. On two sides of the busy square
are exampies of Montreai's suppreas-
cd skyseraperisin; on the third la the
Massive head office of the Bank of
Montréal; on the fourth, faeed by a
statue of -Maisonneuve, founder of
Montreal, la the twin-towercd Notre
Dame.

The biography of Montreal la writ-
ten ini this square, its vicinity, and its
namnes. This was where Jacques Car-
tier, cxploring thec St. Lawrence i
1535, found an Indian settlement cali-
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ed Hochelaga, where Chamuplain land-
ed in 1611, and Maisïonneuve in 1642.
At unie corner of Maisonneuve's sta-
tue is the ligure of an Indian-an Iro-
quois. N."o naine s0 dreaded in those
miisty days of Canadian. historyý as
<Iroquois"! Montreai was the pivotai,
point in the long struggie for supremn-
acy with these tIerce, implacable
aboriginals, just as, later, it was here

ilhat the final scenes in the struggle
between English and Frenchi were en-
aced. One vcry interesting survivai
of the French. régime is prescrved in
the Château de Ramezay, which, buit
for the residence of Claude de Rame-
zay, Governor of Montrcai, in 1705,
has, after many vicissitudes, ended as5
an antiquarian muséum. Benjamin
Frankini, coming. with other envoys
to, Canada to influence thic French
Canadians to join the American col-
onies i the revoit againt British
mile, stayed at this château in 1776;
and a veiry diverting story la toid that
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Life in Moi

commodities, or yoti muat relinq
your ambition to live in Mont
There is a tendency on the par
Montrealers to boast of thia-He;
knows why.

1Montreal's population inerE
more quickly, thanl any other city
Canada. One reason for this, obvi
ly, ia the amazing foeundity of
Frenchi Canadian, which, celebr
in song and story-especially in~ s
-needs no e1aboration here; anc
is -Montreal's situation as the seti
off point for immigrants, It la in
able that a certain percentage of
migrants, arriving in Canada
the vaguest plans and the thin
purses, repeat in Montreal the
ceas which operates in New York
remain where they land. Statistii
M\ontreal's foreign-born popula
in fart, stabilize this theory.
aharply ascending curve of Monl
renta suggests that a price lias t
paid for coamopolitaniain.

There is a amailer contributor
MNontreal',, rapid growth, insignifi
in volume but not without intereý
to ita quality. -Montreal is the h
quartera of Canada's two leading
ways-one of theni one of the big
ralroads in the world. Ail 1
'class Canadian railway men reý
Montreal as their ultimate goal. S
er or later they who make their r
tations "down the line" achieve t
hopea; and once arrived, they are
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thingq are flot doue iu Montreal, as
they are iu business literature and
the West, with "pep" and «ýginger-".
They are done in the old-fashioned
style by moen who, coming down te
4«work" from ten-thirty to three-in-
cluding a two-hour lunch with other
Big Interests at the club-say "No" lu
the exact k-nowledge that the resit
will not be "Yes». For a city of re-
cently new niuîlionaires, Montreal as-
suredly has an aristocratic atmos-
phere. "WeIl grooiued" is nowhere else
se entirely appropriate as of Mont-
real's rich business men. One will
meet here a larger pro rata unumber
of white or iron-gray moustaches and
spats than elscwhere lu the Denuin-
ion-and white or iron-gray mous-
taches and spats, as everyone kuows,
are the i4fallible sigus by which the
ri<ch always cau be recognized in mnid-
die age.

Moutreal's inillionaires break eut
lu ue particullar direction. They be-
corne art patrons, the favourite dis-
sipation of the powerfiil since the
day. of the 'Medicis. They establish

extensive private collections of the
mlost expensive masters, whether old
or new being immaterial so long as
they are mnasters, lîke their ewuers.
Or, buy* iug these-( for themsnelves fer
the price of a ceoai-tineit or a brauch
railroad, they lend theni lu quasi per-
petuity te publie exhibition. The dloni-
ors of Montreal's art gallery* have bc-
orne almost a rester of Canada's

financiai dukes. To recur to the note
struck at the beginning, it miay be
pointed out that art la bilingual, or'
perhaps, pely-lingual. Montreal is
artistie iu its leanings, whilst Toronto
ig literary. Moutreal lias produeed
practically no literature; but it is a
very generous patron o! painting aud
of sculpture. Perbaps lu this cau be
found the truc differenc between it
and Toronto. Literature, to a great
e-xtent, implies discipline 'aud dogma-
tisin, whilst painting implies relaxa-
tion. Toronto, lu the mnatter of per-
senal liberty, is iuclined te bigetry
and surveillance; Moutreal le tolerant,'
and its meving picture theatres open
on Sunday.



SPRING IN SI1SKIATCHEWX
BY H. H. PITAN

T is difficult to fix a de-
finite date ou the prairie
as the first day of
spring, but as a mile
during March K in g
'Winter's strengtli begins

to wane, aithougli lie is often loth to
abdicate, and makes many attempts
to regain his former power. But to-
wards the end of the monti these
struggles are noticeably weaker, and
in April we may confldently say,
'<Spring is here !" Oceasionally-NMardi
is fine ail througi, but generally mild
days and stormy ones aiternate,
thougli the temperature gradually
riscs, and tie low places fil with mnow-
water. The terni <maniy weather» lias
been applied to this mouth, and is
very, suitabie, for every day is differ-
eut. 0 f the xnany oid sayings con-
nected witi it the trucat of ail is that
"if MýNardi cornes in like a lion it goes
out like a lamb>.

.Atter so many montis of snow, it
is pleasaut to feel liane grouud iinder
foot ajgain, to sec tie flrst blades of
new grass, thc awakcning inseets and
animais, the arrivai of birds and other
things whicli go to build up the page-
ant of spring. Not oiy on tic prairie,
but cverywherc where migration oc-
curs on a large scale, thc country-man
derives one of lis greatest pleasures
from watcliing tic returu of thc birds,
aud in listeniug to their notes: One of
the cariest songs in our owu ian-
guage of which. we fiave any record
deals witi thc arrivai and singiug of
the birds in springtime.

Tie first indication of better times

to, corne is thc singing of tlie pri,
horned-Iarks, icli sometirnes st
as early as tlie tliird. week lu Fei
ary, for these littie birds are )
hardy and deliglitfuily optimniste.
Mardi lOti tiey are singing f
every knoll, s0 tliat this is the fin
and so tic most important-of
songs. It is quickly followed by
cails of the sharp-tailed grouse, w1l
iu tic eariy mornings, icnd a cce
touch of life to tic sunirise.

Durîng the iast wcek iu Mardi s
new shoots of grass show in pl
that have been grazed over. Aitho
tiey corne so eanly, it will be sum
before thc prairie is green, beci
the dcad grass of the previous seý
la tliick and taill This, pcrhaps
why tic females of many of our b
are so soberiyv clad, their nu
browu colour iarrnoniziug witli
surroundiings. Tic maies are gi
and conspicuous, because their Ts
is to draw attention away frorn
ucats. Most of our animais, too,
brown of one shade or another,
tiere is no doubt tiat on tie pi,
this is tic colour whici gives grea
protection wien protecction is r
necdcd. If the end of Mardi is w,
enougi, the first Richardson's gop]
appear, but not lu the numbers i

will be about the foiiowiug mont]
April la one of our pleasai
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at Rest

itornms. Western tueadow-lar
iuaring the first week, singing
From the fence-posts, whatv
Pveather, as thougli glad to
PhAin wpA fh.~ Rrwpr hl



Richardson's Gopher

dish brown tinge-just as if a iet of
thie colour hung over them-due to
the swelling buds, while the so-ealled
pussy-wiI1ows are everywýhere. Nature
has awakened! The air ie filled with
the- songs and calls of birde, and the
eheerfuil trilli2ng notes of the frogs.
The plante hasten to thrust up their
leaflets, and the earth is carpeted with
anernones.

By th-e 21st the second flowers are
found; smail yellow buttereupe, and
then new ones mnay be seen daily.
About the 24th the dainty 8triped

gophers corne out. They seem more

The jack Raibbit (young)

delieate than thie eomimon spee. ies, and
dIo flot aw-akeni until nearly a month
later. Vien the sleek sedate eowbirds
arrive, and one notice., that many
fa9rmers have flnished sowing wheat.
The wveather le generally mild, but
variable, frosts at niglit are rommion,
and there are often powerful winds
and a littie rain, but on the whole,
this i8 a mionth during whiech one
feels that it le good to be alive.

Tn 'Mayv the weather je more settled.
The days are long and sunny, flowers
are plentiful and birds iu every bush.
Surely there le no one whose pulses
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The Swallow

would not be stirred by a drive acrose
the prairie in mid-May. Music is
everywhere, for both birds and insecte
contribute and try to voice their hap-
piness, and one cannet help a feeling
o?? elation in response.

The swallows, black terne and deli'
eate nighthawks corne this mouth, now
ail danger o?? frost is past, but not be-
fore the saudhiil cranes and crows
have eggs. The sinail birds pair and
commence building, and the great
plains are merry with their cails.

"Every tongue of nature Sdngu,
The air is palpitant wlth wings!

Shortly everything wiIl quieten down,
for once the young are hatehed the
maies o?? many species cesse singing.
The rabhits have remumed their brown
ebate; and both young bush-rabbits
and young jaek-rabbits can be found.

But now with the arrival of the
nighthawks our pageant is over. Prin-
cees Spripghas developed luto Queen

to have passedl a spring on the praji
is to have missed one of? the pleasai
est of? experiences. The very immeî
ity of? everything creates a feeling
awe and peace whicli those accusto:
ed to life upon a smaller, narrow
scale neyer know. The followinÉ liir
which I quote from memory expr(
well the sentiments of? the avera
dweiler on the great plains:

Would I change wîth my brothers in
fice chnirsl

-No! Not for their gold would L."

For every one of? us there'are a fi
days at this season when the bands
time seem to have turned baek, ai
for a little while we feel as. we d
twenty years ago, recapturixig for
brie? period the exhilaration of? youl
Children are espeeially susceptible
this spring influience, getting Înto E
tra mischief and shouting and whioc
ing with sheer joy o?? living. Amoi
their eiders the thoaghts o?? every si
on d person turn to a garden, and see
and tools are purchased and pla.
made with an enthusiasm whieh, u
fortunately, is only too frequently
short duration. The air is filled wi

peace ieiess



The Great Canada Goose

is an indescribable subtlety about on Iin every living cre-ature.
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"THIE WRONG 'UN"

Amalgamated Concessions 1 " he asked
abruptly.

"Net eue," was the prompt rcply.
"Net likely either. With ail those
bea.stly paragraphs ini the financial
papers."

-And it's ten te one this chap La-
very has reati them," grewled Caird.
"Every fool withmonney te invest, wal-
10w8 iii the finaucial press. Hloiever,
let's hope hoe cafls."

Austin Caird dismissed his clerk
and applied himself te the worrying
consideratien of how te raise the wind.

Shortly befere lunch time Mr. R.ich-
ard Lavery made his appearance. lie
turned eut te be abeut thirty years of
age, clean shaven, wî%-th the sunhurnt
complexion and fraxnk eyes of a ceun-
tryman. His manner was chiarmingly
ingenueus. He opened the conversa-
tien by saying that hie waa awfuily
obliged te Mr. Austin Caird for seeiug
hlm.

Austin Caird metiened him gravely
andi ceurteeusly te a chair. is ex-
pression was ne longer aggressive. Hie
iras business-like iu a quiet, benign
fashien. H1e begged te b. excused
while he spelie into the telephone. In-
te the instrument hie gave instructions
fer tie purchase on bis own aceunt
of three thousanti peunds' werth ef
Great Westerns! John Mdlford, who
iras at the other end ef the. wire in the.
next office, recelved the. instructions.

"Noir, irbat can I do for youl"
iisked _Mr. Caird briskly.

"Weil, Mr. Semming teld me te
cerne te yen about inivcstmcut," be-
clan Richard Lavery. «I've censulted
him, and after considering everything
lie can siiggest nothing like these oil
shares yen put Mr. Somming on te. "

"What interest do yen irant?" de-
maudeti Caird.

"A mach as I eau get, " iras the
Iaughing reply.

" I sec. And )iow mach mo*ney do
yoiî irst te invost ?"

- 'v got six thousand aIl tolti, andi
I've got tolive on that. Ifl1oould got
ten per cent. 1 cenld do that easily in

Mr. Caird began a discursive revicir

of the situation. Hie elicited the tacts
that Richard Lavery had ne occupa-
tien, that bc wua engaged te bc mar-
ried, that his tastes lay lu the dirc-
tion of hunntiug aud golf, and that ho
was uuwilling te engage in any buui.
ness that might interfere with these
pursuits. Austin Caird suggested that
bis client, ought te select seme fairly
safe conceru for bis meney.

"I cati think et uethiug thkat is ab-
solutely safe at the moment, " hoe said.
"Look how even Consols have gene

down. And what yield do they afferd?
Hardly anything. Noir, let me think."

Richard Lavery waited anxiously
and lu silence irbile Caird thought.

Austin Caird raised his head sud-
deuly.

" There 's Amalgainated Conces-
siens, ef course," be saiti. "They're
dirt cheap at preseut. Therc's a smal
fortune waiting for the man who is
sporting eneugh te buy thcm at pre-
sent."'

Richard Lavery was till cagerneas te
hear about them,. Caird explaiued in
highly techuical language the resour-
ces in minerais, timber, irater po'wer
and se on possesoti by Amalgamatcd
C oncessions ef Canada. He adxnitted
that the bears had beon at werk and
that the cempany iras rather under a
cloud at present.

"That's bounti te cerne ail right,"
he concluded. "I reeken that in a
year's time these shares wil have
treblcd in value, andi they'I1 pay a
handsome dividcnd."

"But why den't yen huy theml"
asked Lavcry artlessly.

"Only wisli 1 could," said Caird
darkly. " But 1 daren't. 'm. in a
rivai conccrn, andi if it leaketi ont that
1 ira intercated in Amalgamateti Con-
cessions well, yen underatanti, of
course. "

Richard Lavery saiti that he diti.
Hc aise saiti that ho irould i ke te buy
the shares. Caird's hcart leapt with-
in hlm as hie explaincti that the entire
issue coulti b. secureti for ton thon-
sauti pounds.

" That's cheap, isn't it 1" askcd La-
very.
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" Dirt cheap."I
" But I've enly get six tlieuuand."
Austin Caird leant ferward confi-

dentiaily.
" You leave it te me," he maid, with

a wink, "and now," lie feit in bis
waistcoat peeket as lie spoke and was
relieved te find two severeigns there,
"what do you say te a littie lunch?" 1

"I1 sheuld be deiiglited,"I repiied
Lavery. "Only I m lunching with
Miss Forester-I think I told yeu I
was engaged te lierf But if you lunch
with us . V

He wus pressing and Caird agreed.
He had ne wish te be borcd by the
company of a sentimental young cou-
ple, but lie wanted te clindli the deal.

Editl Forester proved te be a
clariningly attractive girl. It wus at
ence evident te Caird that Laverys'
visit te him liad been the subject of
earnest speculatien. He adopted lis
most beneveleut and paternal air te-
wards lier. She, lie was teld, was the
daugliter of a clergyman in the East
End; she lad been engaged te Dick
fer six menths; tley lad met in Som-
ersetshire; that 110W tlat. Diek lad
ail this money everything was plain
mailing; that tliey were geing te have
a good time fer ever and ever; that
Dick wasn't reaily lazy, but when
they could live on their money it
would be only greedy te seek te earn
more.

Austin Caird toid himseif that the
man who starved in a werld wlere
there were twe such fools te be pluck-
ed deserved bis fate. He watched them
with a fat cempiacent smile on bis
face and lie thanked leaven for the
Rev. Mr. Somming and lis iueky spec-
ulation in oil.

When lie left te liurry baek te lis
office lie wrung their lands and trutli-
fuily assured them that lie couid net
remember being more pleased te meet
two young people. He was also te
make an appointment with Dick Lav-
ery for the foilowing mornîng.

When his clerk leard lis news the
littie man 's eyes shene.

"I do believe yen 've done it again,
Mr. Caird!" lie cried, admiringiy.

" You 're a. wender, you are!1 Six thc
sand will just pull us out of this me
It ' an act of Providence."I

Austin Caird permitted himself
amile self appreciatively. The go
are kind to those tliey love, and Ausi
Caird, in the course of lis adventT:
ous career lad preved again and aga
that Mr. Micamber 's trust in son
thing turning up was justified.

Ris first caller the next mornii
was not Dick Lavery, -but Mies Fori
ter.

"Ras Dick been here yett" a
cried excitedly, as soon as she enter
the private office, and wheu sIe hea:
that lie had net, she loeked mucli i
lieved.

1"I 've been trying ail morning
catch him," she explained. "I wa
te ask him net te buy those shares.'

For a moment the room, witli j
bright red carpet and leather chai
and the maps and plans on the wal
danced befere the eyes ef Âust
Caird. With a mighty effort he pui
himself together.

"Wliat 's that yeu aay?" he crie
liarshly.

" Yes. You see, the shares miglit1
down and then he'd lose ail his moni
and we sheuldu 't be able te get ma
ried and-"

"But the shares eau 't poésibly1
down," insisted Caird, loudly.

"Can't they?" timidly.
"Certainly net. Tliey'il go up. Y(

will make a smail fortune. You 'il 1
able te have your car. You'll be ab
te have all the pretty dresses y(
want."I

"YOU understand," went on t]
girl, quietly, "how dreadfully impo
tant it is that we slieuld always ha,
our capital? If anything slieuld ha:
peu te that money I don't know whi
we should do, because dear oid Di(
could neyer earn any. You see, 1
hasn' t been breught up te earn mon(
and - )

"That'Il be ail right," said Cair
reassuringly, but his leart was sti
beating wiidiy from the effect of ti
frigit lie lad got. "You see."

"If yeu are quite, quite sure-
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"My dear young lady, do you think
it is any advantage to me to advise
Mr. Lavery to buy these shares? fO
course flot. But if you neglect this
opportunity you wîil be mhking a
grave mistake. Ah, liere is Mr. La-
very."e

The young man bustled into the
room.

"Hullo, Edith!" he cried. -"How
jolly to find you herel1 Good morn-
ing, Mr. Caird. Now about those
shares. I've liad a nasty knock this
inorning 1"'

1Again Austin Caird 's heart bump-
ed against bis expansive waistcoat.

",I find I 've only got five thon-
uand," went on bavery. "II suppose
I couldu 't get those bally shares for
five thousandit I 've set my heart on
thei. I 've been doing sums and I've
found out that if tliey pay the ten
per cent. you suggest ll have my six
bundred a year. Not bad, eh, Edith 1"

Austin Caird gnawed the end of bis
peneil. There was something about
Lavery 's manner that aroused his sus-
picions. Rie believed that the young
fool liad the audacity to seek to, drive
a bargain, that lie had the entire sum,
demanded ail the time. SURl, the
shares were flot wortb five pounds to
lim, and five thousand would recoup
his lose.

lHe made a pretence of delay. Rie
rang up John Melford in the outer of-
fice several turnes and addressed hin
by various niaies. .1Re even clapped
on his bat and went out to see a man
about the matter. Rie did not get far-
ther than the corridor outside. There
Melford begged him to, take wbat lie
could get without delay.

He re-entered bis room, with an ex-
pansive smile.

"You are very lucky," lie said te
Lavery, "I 've worked it. Let mc bave
your cheque and you cari bave the
ebare certificates this afternoon."

"Oh, I say, tbat's awfully decent of
you!" eried Lavery. "lil give you
my chieque right away." He wrote
hurriedly and passed the slip of paper

oe."Will you post the certificates
to me?"hle said. "I'm staying at the

Metropole. Now we mustn 't detain
you, Mr. Caird. I hope to eall on you
before I leave town. You 've been a
perfect brick."

The girl and he took a hurried de~-
parture.

"In it ail riglit?" panted the clcrk
wheu Caird had smiled bis adieu.

"I 've got bis cheque," was the re-
ply.

Together they stood at the window
and watched Dîck Lavery and the girl
hurry along the narrow street.

' What a juggins! " murmured Mel-
ford.

"I 've nover met his like before,"
said Caîrd, "no, nover. And I 've met
a few mugs."'

H1e uttered an exclamation of abeer
astonishmont as lie saw these two
young people, hiappy in their new pos-
session, stop in the middle of the nar-
row street and abandan theinsolves to
thoir mirth.

"They '11 laugli on the otber side of
their mouths, before long," observed
Melford.

"Go and ceuh tbis clieque as quick
as you can, " was Caird 's reply.

Tbe clerk was able to inform. Mr.
Caird next morning that the cheque
had beon met. -As the saine tine lie
drew bis employer 's attention to a sig-
niflcant paragrapli in a finatcial
paper.

'We understand that the ill-fated
Amalgamated Concessions C'ompany
whicli Austin Caird bas persistently
touted, lias been taken over by Mr.
Fisbçr of Moorgate Street."

Caird grunted. "They've got hld
of the wrong end of the stick, " lie
said. III bouglit the damined thing
froin Fisher. "

But the next Înorning in the money
columns of a popular daily tbere was
the brief announcement of the discov-
ery of silver in the land of Amalga-
mated Concessions. His evening paper
elaborated the story. The City Edi-
tor wrote, in amusing vein confessing
that tbe eritics were confounded, and
that Âmalgamated Concessions was
going to turn out trunips after ail.

"'Wliat the devil does it mean?"$
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cried Caird lioarsely. But his clerk
could venture no explanation.

It came the foflowing day when
Caird met Dick Lavery lin Throgmor-
ten Street. It was Dick who stopped
him.

-1 ay, those ah 'ares yen sold me are
makig a bit of a atir, eh?" lie said.

Caird somewhat nervously agreed.
"Yeu liaven't sold them te a mn

called Fislier?" lie asked.
"Yeu mean my widle?"
"Your uncle!"

Austin Caird steadied himseif against
a pillait box.

" Yeu don't inean toasay he's bouglit
'em back?" lie breathed.

" Yea, rather. Yeu see, I was out
there. P'm bv wav of beine a mininiz

- 1 guess not, " was the qu.iet i
"We gave yen every chance. 1

I called on yen 1 knew that you
almeat certain te off er me tliose ai
if yen took me for a big enough
P'm net annoyed because you did
my unele is a jeily decent sort
you'd played the game he'd ha)
yeu in. But you didu't. "

"What do yen mean?"
" Jxt tia. Yen were ready t

what yen thought were bad shai
a chap whe was relyîng on thi
hia living, a chap about te be mai
Wben my aiter-yes, alie is xny
-called on yen and begged yoi
te let me have tliem, yon kept oii
ing lier fairy tales. It didn't n
a tinker 's curse te yeu if yen be
~ed us. Se we let yeu iu, and
hiappy about it, tQo. Tt serves
riglit. "

Austin Caird streve for breatli
"But I did know that the a

were ail riqht. tt'a liappened jc
I 1told yen it would happen, " he:
ed.

Dick Lavery winked slowly.
" Then wliy worry ?" lie said.

ouoeht ail te be ffleased. Se loni



Tý1E DIPAMOND GIXRTERS
B'< J. J. FENTON

DON'T know why it was
that 1 was always more
interested in meeting
with Jim Colins than
with any Cther of the
boys from the Skehoena-

rinky district. Jim was already an
old man, though ho had not yrot reach-
ed the age ot twenty-five. He was
noither a hurler uer a footballor, and
1 den't roxnember to have ever seon
hlm jumup over a ditch or te a mun-
nixig leap at a dyke lu my whole lite.
His ways were old-worldly-I had a~l-
inost said ether-worldly

I was told that hc was fond of read-
ing, and that ho would pick up bits
of old newspapers ou the road and
sit reading them in the shade undor
a hedgfrorsat a tme. Iletton
met Jim on the BalUyarthur road. Hie
did not soom te have any particnlar
business to do on that road. as it

There la ne village other than Kil-
finano te bc met with on that road.
Kildorrey and Ballylanders were
reached from Ballymisthael by quite
different routes. Skehoenarinky, Jim'a
native district, lay away ln the men-
tains, beyoud the valley ef the F'un-
choon, right ndor tho shadow et the.
highoat Galtee peaks; and few et the,
Skeheousrinky folk evor teund their
way tartiier westward than Bally-
misthael. This Isst-namod town swept
into itselt the tramei of the whoe sur-
roiinding country; it was a sert of
baronial metropelis te ail the Galto.
region.

Jim always walked. I inover met
him lu charge et herse, jeunet or as
during the whole timo that I wont
from Ballyarthur te the Ballymis-
thael school. As a mule, 1 mot hlm on
the Ballyarthur road about twieo a
week.

Jim was an enigmia whieh soon de-
veloped into a mystery. 1 mnade in-
quimies about hum front the Skoheena-
ri.xky beys who attended the Baily-
misthaei scheel, and 1 gathered that
ho was sumprisingly original ln hie
maxuior of lite. Ho nover saluted yen
on the mead tinlesa yen saluted him
first-othemwise ho paed you by
vithout realizing that you had an eit
ence. On a tow ocsnsI toit hl*b-
ly offeuded at titis stand-effish treat-

mnit in Tm invt inf ,nv own noble
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Jin was slightly deaf, and 1 havie father; aud one fine morning I mdequite a reputation for~ making deaf up mxy ind to foilow Jin hthx
people hear; andi the smile of satis- soever ho went. It was in J1iiy;fcinthat would pass over his conn- farinera were everywhere ha-n;&

tnnewas worth going miles to see. nature rejoiced and all ereation, 0tHis ace bsoutel beaed.speak, yîaa at work; and two
Invrmt Jim on the Ballyarthur niRs, an eccentric rustie and a tun'

road on my return home fro s<chool 8hoolboy, alone of ail God's cetr*
in the.vnig But 1always met hii tlSt day, were idling away the o&,

onta od nm a te sehool heurs beneath thue blue lnio..-
ei>ght and a quarter te nine in the Jin went along the Xilfiuane

moring an nerlyalways in that past Fenton's Cross, sud about a qnrpat 7fthe hgiway whieh lies be- ter ef a mile beyond th5ft point imetween ~ ~ ~ <> Balneri rde rFn te the right, and struek ars
eloand the Ii*ttle bridge over the low nueadows of Gortnasua. 1WjFucens tributary, a fe hude well acuited with every oyad way. That little tributary those fils ad with eveqyStn

terms ato the b. indary bet>ween those fenees, and my wouder ewthe~ coniso Lierc a Cork te what Jin,'s purpose could b.Aol
Bewe hose tw brde tera hait-past teu-we walked rathrow-'

Passe thrugh tinypenisula ly--in sat down on a bank ofIo4oned 1by the. river on one aide and it5bhn om altr
the trbtr on the suead tad I sat dowii a short distanc wu

Li eric co l.Ialwaysame ofimswys taImgheeai'l

ValanlYoeta bit o odwyb- iisen m.Bu ang et

cas 1flttatatreCokanpac ysl ta Ihd vryope.
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sessions; for it was the field of «'Kil-
dana" (ail my fatber's filds, 1 may
remark i passing, had special naines
of their ewn, te many of which sig-
nificant meanings liad long been uit-
taehed), and this field contained what
was universaily admitted to be the
beat weil of water for miles around-
water so cold snd refreshing that it
was a drink fit for the gods thein-
seives. Kildana lay to the nortb of
the field wbieh was to the north of
Gor'heenaskeha, and Gorliseniakeba
lay to the soutb of the Kilfane road.

For several minutes I watehed Jin
with absolute amazement. He worked
furiously; big drops of sweat stood
ont on bis forehead, and littie rivulets
of perspiration ram down bis checks.
Soon there was a pile o! soda and
earth beside a large hole.

1 heard a sharp olang as Jim's
spade strnck something bard. Jin
became tremendously excited, and
dug away the earth that snrrounded
the obstacle that barred the further
pregreus of bis spade downwards. lHe
then jumped into the hole; and witb
a mighty exertion o! whioli 1 never
could b. persuaded that h.e was cap-
able had 1 not seen it with my own
eyes, h.e lifted a buge atone out of the
hole and rolled it away frein the edffe.

te have been a sort of "permanent foui-
tuire" in Kildana, to judge froin the
iiumiber of reddish patelies of soil that
met xuy eyes in every direction. He
hiad concealed it in the bushes wben
hie had last heen there. It was quite
easy for hin to work in that field
witbout beiiig seen; for a long ridge
ran througb tbe iniddle o! the field
and into the adjoining field te tbe
iorth of Gorheenaskeha, and in the
siielter of this ridge it was quit. pos-
sible for a stranger to conceal. hum-
selIf witbout risk o! discovery. What
on earth conld Jim's object bel Was
lie sane? As I looked uit humn-bis
liead hanging on bis brest and bis
body banging over the bole-l began
to tremble for my own safety. 'Was
this silent man, whNo spoke only wben
lie was spoken to, and wbo met nie so
often witbout any apparent cause
whatever on the Bsilyartbur road, re-
sponsible for bis actions? Put as 1
wonlld two anid twe together 1 never
could make four of the whole biisi-
ness.

And thon, suddenly, tbe ineongruity
o! the wbole tbing struck me. Her.
we were, Jin and I, in this month of
July, wben the whole comitryside was
alive 'with baymaking, positively fool-
ing away those existences for which
one day w. wrnl be answerable to God;
lie, i digglng boles i strange places
for something which bie never fonnd;
and I, in waating one of those precions
days o! youth which never wiil re-
turn, away frein my books foUowing
an eccentrie matic who evid.utly
seemed te regard all i!e as a dreain.
Juim, !or ail I knew, migbt b. a luna-
tic; but I was ixndoubtedly' a scape-
grace te abandon school and pas a
wbolo suimners day foUlowing aniad-
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holes and looked for gold, diamonds,
treasure trove, water--God kuows
what-in the soil of my father's farm.
And yet the êky never looked more
blne than it did that day; the tower
of Caherdringha never stood out more
distlnctly in the slistance; the Fun-
cheon never wound a more silvern
ribbon round the Cla-ngibbon plain,
and I neyer experienced more bappi-
ness than during those idllest of idle
moments. And yet I could not deny
that Jim and 1 were guilty of treason
againat all ereation on snch a day.

The hour now approa<ched when the
ordlnary individual begins to think
of bis imner man; and I could hear
my sister>s voice calling my f ather
and bis bired men to dinner. I feit a
horrible hollow open up witbin me-
a hollow almost as big as the hole
Jiin had made. My stomach cried
aloud for soinething to devour, and
yet 1 feit it was not ri&rht that 1 should

woxrld that I sbould be present at that
particular spot at that particular
hour. We were soon sitting aide 1,y
aide at the edge of Jim's hole.

IL
To say that I was astonished at the

yarn which Jiiu spun for me woulcF
be a very mild and somewhat inac.
eurate way of expressing wbat I f cit.
I had just turned fourteen; and like
ail boys at that age, was immensely
interested in stc>ries of adventure of
ail kinds. But twenty years ago the
Irish peasantry were not reckoned a
"book"-reading people-they devour-
ed newspapers readily enoug-and
the llbrary of my Irish peasant father
was asmall one indeed. His most in-
teresting posesons, perhaps, was a
huge «Life of 4YConnell>', -written by
a Fenian writer named Luby, a book
that was a collection of yarns rather
than a formai biography. This book,
beterogeneous as were its contents, was
my firat introduction to E!nÉtlish lit-
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frein his neighbour Jiiu managea to
exist. lie became a prodigious read-
er, not only of books, but of manu-
scripts, and lived far more often in
the giddy eloudland of fiction than in
tihe steady earthland of faet. In the
~end the fiction became more re.al to
him than the faet; and lie walked
iusuy a mile and spent many a day in
searcli of lost El izabethan treasure.

This is how 1 came to know ali
~about the treasure thiat Jim was seek-
ilag.

As we sat together on the edge of
the liôle lie said:

"My naine is Jim Collins. Yours1?"
I'Johnniy Hennessy."
<"llennessy is a good naine. I sup-

pose yov. were surprised to see me
dgthis hole?"<I answered somewhat iu the af-.

fimative.
"iWell, I don't bisme you at being

murprised at what 1 have done. 1 dug
this hole, I dug those holes"-indi-
eating with a sweep of lis band the
littie patdhes along the west of Kil-
dans field whicli recently had been
displaced by the spade, and whilh I
lied only noticed since 1 sat ou the
r4dge to observe Jirn-<"I will dig
other holes. There is a treasure con-
cealed somoewhere i GQrtnasna, and
Geortnasna is a very small towuilaud.»

My hesrt lesped into my mouth
when Jirn spoke of a treasure. Vis-
ions of tantold wealth at no reniote

I blushed my appreciation of this
compliment. I then remembered that
an historical esssy I had reeently
Writteni wss read, by xny teacher for
the edifleation of the whole school.

"Have you ever heard of Fynes
M'oryson t» lie asked.

Now, this was for me what a pugi-
list would call a "knock-out blow".
Who on earth was Fynes Morysont
Gibbon I hiad heard of and of Mac-
auilay sud Thiers and Mitchell; but
the faine of Fynes Moryson had neyer
entered my peasant ear. I hadn't the
glost of an idea as to who this gentle-
man wss.

«Fynes Mloryson is a somewhat out-
of-the-way historian,» said Jim. "lHe
was an Englishman, lived iu the relgn
of Elizabeth and travelled a great
deal. Hie spent a considerable time
i Ireland as secretary to Lord Mount-

joy. 111e'Rebellion of Hugli O'Neale'
ie bitterly anti-Irais in its toue; but
his picturesque description o! Mount-
joy's person sud dress le on. of the
few things I have read whldh w~ill ever
remain with me. Mountjoy bs filled
niy imagination ever sunce lie burst
forth before me on Moryson's canvas.
Pieturesque 7 Yes, that is the. word
that inost adequstely deseribes Moey-
son. He isnt eloquent, he isnot
sublime, bcie j seldoin acenrate. But
le le always picturesque.»

I kinew little-nothig at ali, in
fact-at that tiine of the science o!
litersry criticism, aud I was amazed
te, hear. Jini express hie opinion o!
men and books ini that way. I stared
open-niouthed at this superior boe.
I lad ofteu heard my father talk
about oks and their writers, but
neyer in the confident toues te which
Jlau now gave utterance. 1 feit crush-
ed sud huiuiliated i this august pres-
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rishmen-waa
te Kinsale.

Einsale from,
at the map

ntjoy's route
1 the Knock-
thsit bi- -rWiTf4t

reaeJied the Funcheon were tl
glorious jewels which originally *~
from the East, or cheaper substitxi
but the evidence for the latter
clusion lu very strong indeed. M(
son, we know, was devoted te the mi
ory of Lord Mountjoy, and wc
omit no item of information 1
would exait the position which
«dear lord and master» held in
eyes of the Queen. And the d(
ment plainly stated that Elizabet
prohably to spur Mountjoy Ir
'vigorously to his work in Irelan
sent hlm the original Eastern vi

My~ou
casion
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ýde away with the box whieh con-
ined the diamonds had been passed

to a second agent of Lady Rich's,
io buried them near a amall rivulet,
lere they would be odfe from. Der-
3t Aulta until after the conclusion
the war. This second agent was

led Mt Kinsale, aud the secret of
e- '<Diamond Garters" died with
m. A certain place was indiceated.

the spot where the garters were
oeied, but owing to the xis-speling
Irish place-naines which was so uni-

rsal ini Moryson's day among Eng-
ài writors on Irelaud it was impos-
ble to locate the exact spot where
.e treasure lay. Jim Collins was not
.e first to search for the garters-
ermot Aulta, no doubt, had tried
trd to find thein, and had been no
ore successful than Jim. Jim identi-
ýd a certain word in the documents
«Gertuasua", but 1, when my eye

et it. declared that it was "Gor-

ne townlaud of that
Jim.
a field of that naine,"

of the'.

suit was to raise inimensely bie esti-
ma te of the Elizabethan writer, and
to create a regret that noue of our
modern Irish men of letters had edit-
ed the Irish portions of the "Itiner-
ary" for the benefit of Irish readers.
The literary resurrection of Moryson,
Jin declared, was essential to a right
uuderstandiug of Elizabethan Ire-
lanud. lIt would lead to the historical
resurrection of Mouutjoy, whom Jim
asserted was the greatest of all the
Elizabethans who had made Ireland
the theatre of their labours; a splen-
did noble, a brilliant soldier and un-
rivalled courier, a glorious Knight of
the Garter. He showed me a photo-
graph of Mountjoy, taken from a
Mezzotint portrait in the National
Gallery, sud pointed out te mae how
closely it corresponded te Morysou's
description ini hie account of thie
O'NeaIe. I had kuowu little of Mount-
joy previous to my meeting with Jiin,
but I now became highly interested
in this splendid nobleman; and since
then I have mnade great additions to
my kuowledge o! him. sud hia circle.
Jiin had copied eut long extracts froin
Mý'orvson's accoinnt nfP R1.ho*hu~-n T"n-.
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nf thft LI Jirm was dragging bis
with him, atnd muade more
as needfI3I
n'ess sake stop that noise,"

1 saw a girl on our right,»

;t be Ellie Wynne. She
ý abourer's cottage near

ie ia bit inqiiisitive, and
)be at school, but, like
t't. We must throw that
sceut. I'xu hanged but
ear those garters herseif
theru.

ýd hixuself aloeig less nois-
,sed him to do. To avoid

fAnpp aUl Prrwmubur tlA

rougli on that side of Gorheenaske
field, which was farther froru the roi
way. To that side of the field, ;
cordingly, we went. It wss mu
more hikel~y that Lady Rich's seco
courier would select a wildish sl
for the burial of hi. precious garb
than a couiparatively tame' onie. T[
gorge at the far end of Gorheenaske
was wild enough in ail conscience, a
deep enough to bide any sort of tin
sure. Both Jim and Idecided toC'
'up, if need be, the whole gorge. )
had an infallihie assurance that 1
garters were there.

Our, first efforts were not reward
with the slightest suceess. Dig as -
would, we turned up neither gari
-nor diamond buekie with the aid
Jim's spade.

A certain clump, near a big a1È
tree eaught ruy eye. The aider see
ed to hav grown there since the ye
one, and was as old as Eve's gart
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s.und; it was the terrible voice of niyhim at the time, and sent me spin-
father, angrily calling Out- ning through the air like a football.

«ýua 4iohnny corne home from 1 alighted a few feet beyond the hole
school yet? Confound that boy! Re we haÈl jut dug; but my father was
will neyer lie any good for king or so eager te, give me auother kickc that
country, let alone for bis father." lie rushed past it, and saw nothing of

What was the use of sweariug in- the iron box-thongi lie may have
wardly at tb.is unlucky interruption I seen something of the hole, It was an
I knew my father. Re eared more inglorious end te our searcli for the
for meadows than for garters; thougli Elizabeth an treasuire.
lie would certainly lic interested in When niglit feil I went baek to that
Elixabethan treasures, for lie was by Gorlicenskeha gorge. Jim's spade
no meaus 111 acquainted with the was exactly where we had left it. The
Elizabethan period in Irelazxd. But liole was exactly as we kad left it.
there were certain moments when lie But the box had licou opened lu the
was impregnable te ail reason, and interval, and iits contents, whatever
sueli a moment was tbis. I confided they were, abstracted± My f ather cor-
rny fears te Jim without any delay. tainly nover liecame their psesr

"For gooducas sake let go, 1 dare 1Itoek the iro box homnewith me; it
not stay here anether minute." was smre consolation te me for ths.t

"And IV1' queried Jin. which I had lest.
"Yeu had botter boit, tee. I know Elle Wyuue marriod five years

my father ýWelI He is the very devil aftei'wards. Her f ather, old jim,
when lie is roused, and will listen te was an ordinary day labourer, who
ne ene." lived lu a labourer's cottage, and

As a matter of f act, rny father was -neyer had a pound lu the savings
at that very moment ou the edge of bank, and seldom a pouud lu him pos-
our gorge. He had strueli southward ket. Tet his daugliter reccived a for-
througli Gorheenaskeha from, the ture of a thousaud quid, and rnarried
%road. We saw hlm cerne, and letting a husband who was a fariner lu Kil-
~go the iron box-whieh feUl back gulane, a merchant iu Fermoy, and a
again into the bottom of the hole- contracter iu Kilworth. 'Wher. did
w. ducked under the bushes, making that thousand quid corne froi
ourselves as sai as we poffsibly 1 had the chance of becomng Eule'.
could. It was all in vain. My father husand yse ut Idd thit th
heard the rustlg in the buhes. He hall when it was on the hop. ?erhapu

magtsght of Jini first, and, drag- if I had known-in advance-of that
gighim forth, flung hlm headlong thousand-pound fortune I rnigfrt have
donthe gorge. Jlrn took to his heels learned frein 1111e herself the last
a onas he liad recovered from the chapters of the history of Lady IRieh's
imac*hich ii body received fromn garters.
mohreartb. Net even Mountjoy's Jiiu Colins went te England about
phtgah could inspire hlm te make a year after the Gorheli kh gorge
ýasadagainat my father. Lady episode. Hie ueld his limte farrn on

Ric's artrsquie sddelyseemed the Skeheenarinky hill te eue of hm
te have lest their attraction for him. neiglibours. Before Ieaving Ireland

,My turu camue next. My father ho intreduced me te smre more of the
gugme around, de&t me a trernen- antiquarian treamures ef (Castlequar-
doskic nthat prtion ofrnyanat. ter, andhe became agresj±frlend of

oywhish happened te be nearest my fathers.



A~ MOUNTFUN Iv1>RRJ>GE
BY JOSEPHI KEIXTING

ROUND the hilisides smail and shrivelled by the worries
were the cottages and a failing f arin. But now lie seemed
farms, witb, bere and b. ini higli spirits. He camne up 1
there a wood separating hind bis daugliter and put his ti
clusters of dwellings withered bande upon ber shoulders.
from each other. Au- "<Esther," lie said, speaking bis ii

:i was colouring woodlaxid and tive Welsb in buoyant humour, '<doi
low in red, brown and yeilow look so downeast, xny girl.. Ther<
Swhile the air was loaded witb the nothing to be sad about, you are ma
urne o! flowers and ripening ing a splendid match. He is old
s. Sheep and cattie grazed con- than you, 1 admit, but what dûes thi
,dly on the sunlit siopes. 'Men niatterl Hie generosity takes me ai
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sliglit hollow, surrounded by meu-
tain sumnits over whieh the sun couid
still be seen. The windows glittered
in the red rays. The lieuse was rather
superior to the other farms and dwell-
ings of the village. It was large -and
square, and had a tiled roof instead
of a tbatch. The ground about it was
well-fiagged. The farmn part was at
the back, where the labourere were
pili.ng liay into great ricks. Ail its
walls and out-buildings were white,
and the narne Ty Gwyn (White
House) was ite distinction.

The engagement hadsurprised the
village. Everyonie knew that Bather'e
father was working Ty Gwyn at a
less. Robert Watkin, on the other
band, was "a gentleman farmer' and
ini a position to make a more profit-
able match. H1e was wealthy. It was
known that Watkin bad spent very
littie tirne at farming. He was sup-
posed to have "-reforrned", but his
reputation made people wliisper;
while the girl lie vas to marry liad
grown up like a flower under the clear
sun and pure breeze of the moinitain.
Hler virginal cbarrn alone explained
the xnau'e infatuation.

The neighburs grnmbled at the
wedding. Tliey wanted it te be put
off til the harvest was over, when a
day or two for the festivities eould be

You shall have no more auxieties
while I live."

"Thauk you, Robert," said Row-
land, folding up the cheque slowly.
"ýBut; wliy are you'hurrying away ?»

Watkin liad moved te the door. Ris
hand was pressed to bis heart as if
in -pain.

11"I hi have such a lot to do," he
Said wincing. '<I-must not get too
excited. I-I amn net seý young as--
nonsense P' lie broke off laughing and
going briskly up te the girl. "GOive
me a parting Mie, Esther," lie exelaim,-
ed, stooping te press bis lips to biers.

But ne kiss followed. Watkin stag-
gered back, bis hand again pressed te
bis heart.

Esther sprang up. She vas able te
catch him and prevent him fren flU-
mng. He looked ite ber scared face,
then, quickly, lie reeevered.

"It's nothing," lie declared, answer-
ing the look of the girl and ber father.
"It's the excitement at the tbouglit of
to-morrow-wlien yrou, Esther, dar-
ling, will really become my vife. I
must go and prepare. Good-night-
good-night 1'

Watkin hurried out of the farm.
His intimates understood that the
malady vhicli affected bis heart and
caueed him sucli agony had been
brouglit about partly by dissipation
in the years gene by, but lie himself
maintained that it vas due te nerveiis
etrain. Hie homes vas net St. Dyfrig,
but ten miles distant acroffs the bills.
H1e had corne te St. Dyfrig at the lie-
ginning of the summer, for quietuide
sud rest. There lie liad met Esther
and bad fallen in love with lier.

YU.muet take cars of him,
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lie liurried out after his intended son-
iu-law.

Esther was puttiug a littie red
sliawl over lier black hair and lier
shoixlders, as if slie were going to take
a solitary f arewell walk arnong the
bills she liked 80 well, when into thxe
farrn kitehen came a young mani. Ho
was dressed lu the r<rngh, earth-
staiued cthes of the fleld-worker.
?hilip Lloyd was, in fact, one of the
youugest farmers of the village. His
features, beardiess and browned hy
wind and sun, were pleasig. Hie was
just meodiumrn height, aud there was
an attractive ligixt lu Éis oye. He was
just the sort of youth whom a girl like
Esther miglit love.

Wheu she saw him she was on the
Point Of fasteuing the red shawl un-
der lier ehin. She stopped, and lier
bande remained at lier throat, hold-
ing the shawl.

«Philip 1» she exclaimed, as if sur-
prised, thougli hy no moaris displeas-

ri it fhp on1mr wArnt fYnyn bor

Whiy bave youi suddenly made u:
your mnd tonmairy thismant Is i
because lie la rieher than I amn? I di,
flot think, Esther, that yon were th
sort of girl to marry for money.>

The reproacli evidently eut deep ir
to the sensitive girl's heart. She sliuè
dered aud tried to free lier hands froi
the young au's grip. But lie sti'
held lier; thougli ho could not indue
lier to face hlm. Her head was boivî
ed sorrowfully.

1 'Phillp," sbe said, "I arn not maMr
iug for rnoney. I would wiUlingl
break off this engagement and marr
you. That would please nme best, bui
I arn not the only one Wo be considei
ed. My fatiier wants me to marr
Robert Watkin, and I have conseni

'Ton are marrying against you
will," pf'otested Philip indignantly.

"lo"returned Esthier, "I ar n c
doing it against my will. Since m~
mother died-more than five yeair
ago--everything lias failed witlim
father, It was lier lièlp that li&
made hlm scefu.She was a wis

We havE
vemonth.
'h meal,
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Esther and would have kissed lier in
spite of her resistance. Indeed, Esther
could hardly have resisted, for lier
head was bowed to bide the tears that
filed lier beautiful eyes.

But the sound of a womau's voie
singing at the open door of the kit-
cieu compelled the lovers to draw
apart f romt eacb other. For a moment
the singing continued, thougli no one
eould be seen. The voice was a deep
and pure contralto, the aong ltself
was of love betrayed, and the musie
of it held the young people as if ln a
spell, as they sta\rted towards the open
door. Then, as the verse ended, the
siniger appeared ou the threaliold.
Blie was a poor, forloru creature dress-
ed inx rags.

She was flot entirely a stranger to
the village. She was known as Kat-
rina, a begger, wbose wanderings over
hill and valley sometimes brougit her
to St. Dyfrig. The children believed
her to be a witcli; and wbenever Kat-
rixia appeared the littie ones rau
away from ber. lJpon ber head was
a blaek siawl worn and torm, her
half-hidden face, wan and white, ex-
pressed suffering. It was flot an aged
face, the features were tiose of a
young woman made to look old bef ore
lier time by some great sorrow. Be-
neath the shawl ber eyes gleamed
brightly. There wua even a iut of
beauty ini the face which flot even the
ragged costume could mar. At one
time, in becoxning attire, Katrina
must have been a handsome woman.

"Pro me," sie said iu musical
Welsh, looking at the young people.
"ýKatrina is singiug for 'bread."

:rina," she said. «Yen
and so serrowfully.

everything yen want.
-va-nt to prepare your

a weddi.ng bers to-

mnorrow,»* she, went on. "Perbaps they
wMl jet me sing, and I siail earn some
money. I heard tiere was to be a
wedding, se I came."

Esther was paasing lier in order to,
tell the servant te attend to the poor
wanderer, wben Katrina suddenly put
ber arm upon the girl'a and looked in-
tently înto, ber face.

"'Are you the bride that ia to bel"
she asked.

"rYes," retumned the girl.
"l was to, be married once," went

on Katrina. "It is so nice to ses young
people mnade happy."

Esther, lnstead, of being happy, îWa
scarcely able to bide ber tears.

"Shail I sing at your wedding te-
morrw, gweet girl?1" asked Ratrina.

""Oh, Yes, returned Esther witli a
sob, and aie iurried out of the kit-
chen. But the emotions that liad been
stirred up by the coming of ber form-
er loyer, and tien by the suggestion
tbat it would give the bride happi-
ness if Ratrina should sing at the
wedding, made it impossible for the
girl to return. Sie told the servant
to see that Katrina was treated kindly
and ran out to the hils.

Ratrina was at tie table eating the
supper of bread and milk wiicli iad
been brougit to ber. The lamp liad
beeu lighted.

A question aie bad aaked had kept
Pbilip Lloyd in tbe kitchen.

'<Are yon,» Katrina had asked, stili
in the native tongue. «Are you the
sweetieart se ia going to marr te-
morrow?"

Tie young farxuer answered bit-
terly:

"No, Katrina. She la giving berseif
Wo another.»

'<But yen love ber-I eau ses that,»
said the woman.

'<It ia true," he admitted. "But sic
la net for me."'

Ratrina siook lier bead sorrow-
fnlly.

"Yen love a woman, but aie will
net marry yoù. I loved a mani, but
lie would not marrv mpe!'
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Hler eyes 'vere sturing into the. sha-
dows of the, past.

C"we are i sympathy," she 'vent
onl. «W. are both victims. D<>es it
not seemx that to love la to loseY tWe
are. both under a spe112'

Then iiistantly eiianging lier toue
she said to Philip witlh a smile:

"Pardon me. This is no time for
suceh nonsense. I must b. goiug, for
I muet get ready to singat the. w~ed-
ding.",

She rose frein the. table and nieved
te the door.

The, Youniz fariner had been listen-

ivish
spel
ne to

lier heart wanted the young far
wiio 'v88 good to look at and lier
tural mate in years. Her blood ca
for hlm. To-morrow sh. 'voild
long te, aiiother man. Could anytI
prevent it 7 It seemed not; it
one of! those tragedies common to
wbe,'. a girl must uiarry not te pl
herself but te please someone i

What spell, whiether of 'vitch
demon, could bring these two yo
lovers together?

Philip wua haunted by the. word
Katrina, and iiardly realizlng 'vha
'vas doing, he joined the. neighb4
wiie 'ere pressing into the kitchei
Ty Gwyn the next morning te
corne the. bride and bridegreoom
their returu from the wedding c
mouy at the little village churcli.

H. expected te see Katrina th
but ah. 'vas absent.

The. guests were iu higli spirits.
fnrmtr ,Lnrl thif wfv i nwrn
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est. The crops lying idie in the sun
were forgotten. Farmers and labour-
ers, women and girls, were enjoying
themselves.

The bride sat beside her new-made
linsband and tried te arnile, but the
nearest she could corne to, merriment
was to bide lier sorrow. The bride-
groom was fiushed and trîumphant.
Robert Watkin looed around. hîm
boldly; lie liad won the -prettiest girl
ini St. Dyfrig; ohe was his, and ne one
could take lier from hlm. 11e wau
prond of bis conquest.

"Don't get too excited," whispered
old Rowland to lis son-ln-law.

"A song-a song !" sliouted the
gnests, appealing te thc bride wheu
others had donc their sliare.

Esthier liad a pleasi-ng voice.
"Song, Esther," urged ber liusband

witli pride and entbusiasm in bis tene.
But she sbeok lier head.
111 can't sing to-day," she declared,.
"TIen Philip Lloyd wîll sing,"' sug-

tIe clameur of voices
d the young farmer and
Sturned to him, beseech-

ive them a song. He had
ce o? thoe most charxning

i defiance o? bis own emo-
muld venture te sing a
He conscnted. Instantly
o ver ahl in their great

hear.
,n tlie silence broke a

~It came from outside,
)Den window. Esthier and

HaIf a dozen mcn, rose and were
rushing te the door te bring in the
singer.

"ýStop 1» sheuted tlie brîdegroom ln
a voice of ageny.

To tlie ainazement of ail, Robert
Watkin lad leaped te lis feet. His
tail, well-made body suggested great
strengtli; yet bis face was white axid
lis lands were trembling.

"She shall net bc brouglit liere," lie
cried. TIc gucats stood dumbfeund-
ed.

At the same time Estîer's voice was
lieard.

"I promised Katrina tlat aIe sbeuld
sing at rny wedding," said elie; .<she
must net be turned away from our
door. Bring lier in. 1 invited lier."

The contralto voice was continuing
tIe melody tlirougliout the interrup-
tion. The gueste whe had gene te lier
at the bidding of the bride brouglit
ICatrina to tlie door. She was singing
even as she stood at the thres1held.
Thc sunshine was upon lier; thie shawl
about lier head and shoulders was,
white and dlean, but the short skirt
she wore was patcled and tattered,
and decked as she was with ribbons
of different coleurs in loueur of the
wedding, sIc scemcd te ho dressed in
gay rags.

Her f catures pale and haggard and
the wild loek in lier cyes gave eut the
impression that she was hlf dement-
ed witb sorrow and suffering.

As she came te fthe open deor, the
girls, youtbs and eiders were gazing
tewards lier. They 'were formed in
two rows; at the in.ner end stood the
bride and lier husband. Katrina, when
lier cyce restcd on the bridegroom, at
once ended lier song, thougli she wua
in the middle of thp mA1Mniv ý% a
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mad creature - hlWbeggar, hall-
witeh, wlio roamed over the hille and
valley singng for bread.

But Robert 'Watkin was shudder-
ing under lier gleaming eye. He seem-
ed to b. unable to move.

She strode into the centre of the
eoimpany.

"You have married her 1" 811e went
on, pointiug to Esther. e«You have
made lier your wife. You have made
rne-what I amn 1 Thiends J" she ex-
claimed, lier glance flsing round,
while she pointed ,at the pale, shud-
deriug bridegroom who seemed to be
in the throes of death agony, 1118 land
cluteblug at hie heart, «Il wss once
like thie Young bride. My home was
in the mountains -across many val-
leYs- A youth loved me. I forsook
him for another-for a mani more bold
sud daring-one wlio had mccxi the
great world beyoind the hil1e. 1 gave
11P all for Robert Watkin. lie eas-
cinated me. I was to be hie wife.
That was xuaxy ycars ,ago. Hie was
f aise. I waa conquered and forsaken

meet-as we have met to-day--sl,
be thc spel of deatli"1

lier voice had reaehed a aeream o
mad rage. She leaped to the tal
where the weddinig-breakfast had beei
laid, snatdcd up a knife, and, befor
anyone could interfere, she had turi,
ed upon the man witli the. blade raisei
above him. The blow feU. The sun
light flashed upon the steel.

Watkin had had time to defen4
himef, but to the horror of the on
lookers, lie dropped in a heap at ti
foot of the table, aithougli the blov
aimed by Katrina had struck onli
the air. The man had f allen belon~
the kuife eould toueli him. But smre
thing equally fatal had cauglit hlm
The violent shocSk lad brougît ab<oui
what the doctor liad warned 1hn
againet. Under the fear of the pumn
ishment of his sin, liii heart had cea
ed to beat. He was quite dead at th
feet of the. woman lie had ruined.

ln the disturbance Katrina disap.
peared. 811e was neyer mccxi aboul
the hile again. Wlietlier se had
falleninto oneof the deep ceie
between the mornitaine no <one1knew.
Everyone pitied thie poor mad Kat,
rina wlien tliey knew lier story.

But lier «spel»ý had a liappier rt-
suit for two loyers. When ail the
trouble was past and forgotten, Esther
and Philip met at the altar of the
littie <churdli whose square tower rose
above the green summits of the Pae
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The Lîbrary, Witley College,

TH-E KIfiAKI COLLEGE
BY C. D. M~AY

ITH the enterprise that
always lias character-
ized its work in Can-
ada, the National Coun-

la cil of the Young Men's
Christian Association lias, even in
England and France, taken a step
in reconstruction work aliead of
ail other edlucational institutions.
It lias established at the Canadian
camps in England branches of the
IChaki College, and in France- the
Uini,,ers,,ity of Vimy Ridge. These are
not merely pseudo educational hieadf-
quarters intended on1Y for the mno-
ment, but are, serions and highly imi-
portant institutions wliose powers,
whieh of necessityý, will be Iargely af-
filiated, will increase as their worth

71

beeomes generally known. Many
young men, especially those who ha"e
been engakgedI in work demanding
academie training, have been deter-
red £rom enlisting because of the
fear that their studies miglit be dis-
continued permauently. But now it
is possible for at Oanadian soldier in
camp in England, or even engaged
in active service in Francee, to dlevote
lis spare tiine to a continuation of
alinoat any speia or general stuidy
that lie was engaged ini at the timie of
enlisting. A studient of the arts, for
instance, mayý now pursue bis studies;
abroad whuile serving his country, and
tlierebY gain i aeademic standing.
Or it may be a student in one of the
benlces,, lin agriculture, history, com-
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Wîreless Telegraphy Claus, Witley College

A Class ini



Dr. H. M. Tory, President of Alberta University and President of Khaki cOllege'

mercial courses such as shorthand,
typewriting, arithmetic, penmanship,
bookkeeping, salesmanship and insur-
ance, commercial geography, commner-
cial law, economies, and other studies
for either primary or advanced stu-
dents.

Education always has been one of
the bulwarks of the Young Men's
Christian Association. With peeuliar
foresight in the present instance, see-
mng the great need for action now

rather than after the wâr is over, the
National Council last year sent Dr.
il. M. Tory, President of the Uni-
versity of Alberta, to England to re-
port on the possibilities of giving
every Canadian soldier over there a
chance to study with facilities soine-
what in keeping with what he would
bave had at home. The first resuit
was the establishment of the Cana-

dian Khaki College at Witley Camp.
The success of the undertakîng was
so sure and so immediate that it wae
flot long before it was found possible
to start in a similar way behind the
lines in France. In both instances
the resuits have been sucb as to leave
ne doubt about the worth or perinan-
enee of the venture.

These war-time colleges are thor-
ough beth in purpose and equipinent.
They have a Chancellor, a President,
a Senate, a staff of professors, a bri-
gade sehool, other features common
te mnost colleges and seme that are
peculiar to themselves. In Cankada
the mevement is backed by a strong
advisory committee composed of men
well known for their work and inter-
est in education, with Sir Robert A.
Falconer, President of the University
of Toronto, as chairman.



WILLOWAIND WENDY

Bv MAIN JOHNSON

WILLOW.

H ER name is Willow, and she breatlies a ar
She 's graceful as a willëw by the brook,

Alluring as a leaf-care free.

A wîllow tree smiles rustling througli its boughs,
>My Willow sparkles laugliter £rom lier eyes.

A wülow tree makes soft some garden siope,
My Willow briglitens ail our skies.

A willow tree brings thouglits of early dawn,
Sunrise and haze of pink and white;

My Willow also makes me dream
0f eolour and the warmtli of liglit.

WENDY,
BEer name lis Wendy, friend of Peter Pan,

Playmate of youtli in thîs old world,
So small, so young, she does flot know

She 's Joy of Life uneùrled.

Peter lias tauglit lier f rom lis lore
Places tej see and things to love,

Ail bubbling pleasures like hersef-
Babies on eartli, gay stars above,

Dogs that mun seampering up the patli,
Branches a singing robin bends,

Sunshine and cooling wisps of main-
These are my Weiudy 's friends.



A bEPARTmENT 0F PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

SIR JTOHN WILLJSON

N the annals of Canada
the newspaper editor
has played a consider-
able part. Several ont-

a s standing figures in our
history were closely as-

sociated with the press, and on three
occasions at.least a newspaper editor
became Prime Minister. In this conn-
try from the earliest period polities
and the press have been linked te-
gether. To-day the newspapers and
the men who conduet them are a
great power in the land. Some edi-
tors like William Lyon MacKenzie,
joseph HIowe, or Francis Hincks be-
came se engrossed iu polities that
their newspaper achievements were
dwarfed by their careers as public
men. George Brown declared more
than once that public life was incom-
patible with active journalistie work.
in this he was correct, although whe-
ther in Parliamexit or out of it Brown
wRaS generally the first man in his
party. Sir John Willison, who fui-
filled an early ambition to occupy the
editorialý chair of The Globe, may
have unconsciously taken Brown 's
dictum to heart since hia influence
uipon publie affaira has been exerted
from first to last without a seat in
Parliamenit.

75

Thc career of Sir .John Willison is
a most interesting one. Hie began as
a country lad without money or pow-
erful connections; was ambitions,
self-reliant and industrions; display-
ed a qiiaIityv of character and au
aIertness of mînd which are bouud in
the end te land a man in the front
rank; and now after more thau
thirty-five years' conneetion with the
press he is a conspicuous example of
the success which is open to a Cana-
dian boy who goes forth to con quer
the world. Integrity, courage and
talent win always, and these are the
weapons with which young Willison
began the fight. In his case the rust
has neot gathered on any of them. Hie
was eighteen years of age when the
Pacifie, Scandai broke up the Con-
servative party and drove many of
its adherents into the other fold. The
matchless skill of Sir John Macdoni-
ald repaired the disaster in a lew
years. But there were sonte wlio did
net returu, and se young Wiliison
came to maturity in the sublime and
virtuous atmosphere of opposition.
This is the atmosphere most con-
genial to youth and independeuce.
Writers for the press corne into close
contact with, political. leaders, and
learu more of the mainsprings of.
polities than the average man, ,no
matter how influential and important
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Sir John Willison

lie may be. The newspaper writer
grows rieli chiefly by experience and
knowledge. In the absence of a large
worldly estate lie preserves lis en-
thusiasins and lis ideals. 'Mr. Wil-
lison served long in the press gai-
leries of the Ontario Legisiature and
the lieuse ef Coxnmons at Ottawa,
and ini such sehools of training there
is mueli te be learned-about men,
and polities, and the motives that rule
both. The training may net aiways
inspire, but it broadens a mmnd which
eau think for itself.

Iu journalism events shape them-
selves rapidly, and in a comparative-
ly brief period-in tact, surprisingly
short-Mr. Willison was appointed
editer eof The Globe. This was in
1890. For twelve years lie fliled that
position with distinction and became
a foremost fizure in the journalistie

join in the fray, is far fromn easy.
ensures a large measure of persoi
independence, but is not comprehe,
ed at ail by the outsider. Mr. MN
lison asserted this independence il
challenging fashion when lie lef t -i
Globe and became editor of Yi
News.

To make any change in oee's pai
connectien in Canada calls for col
age. When your party is in pem
e'verywhere and you have ail te 1<
and nothing to gain by leaving
why do se? This is the strictly ut
tarian Peint ef view. If you he
passed unscathed through that ti
ing ordeal " when ail men shail spe
weIl of you", why chooe a coui
where critieism is sure te assail yo
Ignoring this warning, Mr. Wilhia
drifted slowly but steadily away fr(
bis former moorings. His was oee
the earlîest defeetions from the Lai
ier"leadership. Hie had reached 1
years which aecording te Wor,
worth bring the philosophie mi
and must have steeled himself agaji
misunderstandirg and hostility.
Great Britain, where large issi
crop up, mzen change their politl
associations without mucli hue a
cry. When Macaulay hailed Gla
Stone as the rising hope ef the -c
bending Tories, lie did net ferei
that Gladstone weuld izltimately le
the Radical party. Disraeli began
a Radical. Palmerston eluded a str
party classification te the day of]i
death. When Josephi Chamberla
was se nearly a Republican that 1
friends shuddered because, as May
of Birmingham, lie had te receive t
Prince of Wales, there was ne visil
sigu that lie would become the Ap,
tle -of -Imperialism and attaek hî

witi Ats 1,
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But what g*ve8 rise
To no littie surprise,
Nobody seema one penny the worsel

More than ten, years have passed since
the resignation by Mr. Willison of
the editorship of Th'e Globe--surely
one of the most influential to which
a newspaper writer may attain-en-
gendered a fear of what would hap-
pen if men generally began to think
for themselves, instead of being band-
ed their opinions ready-made from
headquarters every lawful day. The
example then set lias undoubtedly
weàkened party ties and Sir John
Willison lias lived to see many
changes that sliould bring solace to a
pioneer. He has become, througli
* The Times (London), the exponent
of Canada to the Britishi people and
the fruits of this intelligent and brîu-
liant work may produce resuits we
littie dream of. He lias won fame
botli as writer and speaker. Hie writ-
ings are marked by a thoroughness
and aecuracy whicli are not always
possible in contributions to the press,
and there is the note of authority in
bis literary style whicli carrnes
weight witli those who are either too
busy or too slotliful to form and ex-
press their own opinions. The fate
of toc many newspaper articles is
oblivion, and even books, as every
library testifies, are negleeted or for-
gotten. There is a pamphlet on the
railway question in Canada by Mr.
Willison which lias been long out of
print, and a copy of it, so a friend'
told me lately, cost the purchaser five
dollars. "Sir Wilfrid Laurièr and
the Ll4beral Party" is also out of
print, and, lîke other Canadian books
of the utmost value, is not accessible
to the general reader. Some persons,
wko neyer read the book, have sup-
posed that it conmuitted the author to
a rigidly partizan version of political
history. Mild jests, witli a flavour
of malice, have been ccmposed as a
result of this supposition. The re-
verse is the trutli. A more impartial,
even profound, study of Canadian af-
faire lias not appeared ini thîs coun-

try sixîce Confederation. The book
lias the defeet of leaving Sir Wilfrid
Laurier at the beginning of hie great
career as Prime Minister and is thus
incomplete because several things
have happened since. There is always
this danger in writing the bicgraphy
of a living statesman, Wlien Benie-
dick declared that lie would die a
baclielor he did not know that lie
would live to be married. In the case
of a public man, borne onward by
the strong currenit of political de-
velopment, it is safer to sum up hie
achievements when bis career lias
closed. However that may be, the re-
lationships of Sir John Willison with
the interpreters of different policies
must have vastly increased his know-
ledge of national events and enables
him 110W te form opinions on a wider
basis. But it does not really mnatter
what a man 's viewe were ten, or even
five, ycars ago. The war, among its
other characteristies, is a war of
emancipation, in opinion.

More fascinating than politics is
journalism and the recollections
whieh Sir John Willison is te write
for The Canadian Magazine may be
expected to unveil in some degree
that inner life of a member of the
press which touches so many inter-
ests, is so, ccmpletely hidlden f rom the
general public, and, so rarely forms
the 1kubject of narrative. Newspaper
wniters of long experience are scarce-
ly aware cf the value of their own
reminiscences. They record faithful-
ly the achievements of others, and
modestly forget their own contribu-
tion to the history of the time.

1The newspaper writer who joins
the staff of a great political journal
early in life lia a share in making
important decisions as to policy;
knows wliy this course was taken
and that other avoided ; forme truer
eetixnates of a public man's quality
and character than we who are outside
ean possibly do. Little of this know-
ledge finds its way into prmnt at the
time, and as the years pus by it is
fergotten. For example, we do not;
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know preeisely wiyý Sir John Mac-
donaldl held back so long on the fed-
eration issue in 1864, or why lie pre-
ferred to veil his protectionist views
until the country had actually en-
dorsed the National Policy. The in-
formation eau be pieced together from
one source or another, but, the testi-
ixony of an accurate witness of the
events is more telling. A responsible
reporter or editor knows sudh things.
Ail the excitements, the surprises and
the romance of. the inner world of
polities are his. Sir John Willison
îs one of a not numnerous group of ex-
periene(ed- journalists to whom. the
political events of the past thirty
yeairs are very familiar. Ris talent
for reading public opinion is, excep-
tionally good. Ris sociable qualities
have brouglit him a wide acquaint-
ance. Effective on the platformn bis
addresses have been devoted to the
refleetive rather than the combative
side of current questions. lie is not,
iu the ordinary sense, a partisan at
ail. À formidable antagonist, lie is
flot a bitter one. A sense of humour
hias preserved hùi from, the preju-
diced state of mÎmd into which a man
often fails in middle life. Well-edu-
cated and cultured, in the actual and
not the pretentious meaning of that
terni, lie lias faeed the probleins and
the liistory of lis native couutry with
a comprehiensive intelligence and a
devotion to truth whieh one would
wisli were flot se rare.

The. present writer being addicted
to, the habit of forming his own opin-
ions without mucli extraneous aid
(and, therefore, ne doubt, often fait-
i ng into error) lias differed witli Sir
John Willison lu times gone by on
more points than one. But ne one
eau doubt lis honesty of conviction,
lis desire to be f air while beiug ean-
did, and lis readiness to sacrifice lis
own îËterests if a good cause demands
it. it is said that you should net
deal ini print with'a îian's persenal
qualities whîle lie yet lives. Iu tis
view all thc pleasant truths are te be
kept for the tomibstone. 1But it ean-

not be in bad taste to record that ý
a sturdy upholder of the honour,
the press, as a ian of lofty principli
and a loyal and steadfast f riend i
sunshine or in shadow, Sir John Wi
lison lias no superior. If lie will dra,
from the stores of a splendid memor
his recollections of Canadian me
and events and depict themn lu th~
entertaining, incisive and stimulatin
style which cornes of long practi*e, 1
will do the state some service. An
incidentally lie will tell a considerabi
number of us many things we nevE
knew before.

A. H1. U. COLQUHIOUN.

AUTIIOR, ADVBNTURER, PHII
OSOPHER

ACOMBINATION of author, ac
''venturer, philosopher, artist an

seaman is Captain Fred. W. Wallaei
fish expert of the Canada Foo
Board. lie lias crammed a great deE
of living into thirty-odd years, au
there, isn t a whiarf in Nova Scoti
where lie would not be hailed as
friend were lie to turn up to-morrrov

It was natural inclination and
toucli of the wanderlust in lis bleoo
that made a seaman of Captain Wa,
lace. Born in Glasgow, Scotland, Il
was the son of a well-known sIiipma,
ter. lie was only eight years oet
when lie flrst crossed the Atlanti<
When lie was twice as otd lie cain
lier. te stay, but ever since then h
lias, been on the move-and gatherin
moss ail tlie tîme. It woutd be har,
to fiud a man witli a greater furid o
cosmnopolitan information or a wide
knowledge of the. sea, its flnny ir
habitants and its way-farers.

Captain Wallace lias the tithe, tan
franie, the steady tread and the elea
direct gaze of the hard-living mar
used te liazard, always ready fo
emiergencies and ceurageous lu diff.
cultie ' . Fie is weil-knit pliysicl
and mentaily and lias a broad outlooe
on men aud things. He is fuli o
yarns. Puffing cententedty at hi
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pipe, veryv deliberately and with dia-
lectie colour, the captain wil relate
choice stories of sea and land. Youi
tell hun one and lie can cap it.

Captain Wallace is a worker.
Wherever hie hangs his hat lie gives
lis wliole heart and soul to the job
at hand, and it is usually aecomplish-
ed without any fuss or bother. Whe-
ther it 's taking xnoving pictures at
personal risk, or writing fiction, or
painting pictures, or fithing in a dory,
or lielping to make fish popular in
Canada, it 's ail the same-Captain
Wallace is very mudli at home. A
versatile man indeed!

For years lie went te, sea with the
fishermen of Nova Scotia. As a free
lance lie would share in tlieir work
and their difficulties. Then when lie
returned lie would write of his ex-

precsand hîs naine is well-known
tCadian and American magazine

editors. lie knows the North Pacîi,
the Great Lakes and the Atlantic
equally well. There isn't a flshing
bank on the western ocean that hie
doesn't know from every angle, and
hie can tell many a tale of the liard-
ships of deep-sea fishing and the lives
that are loat in its pursuit. His
stories, botli written and recounted,
are impregnated witli the romance of
the lives of what lie considers the
only "real sailors lef t in this latter-
day age of steam". In the spring of
1916 lie took moving pictures of tlie
deep. They are quite unique and
have been shown ini Montreal and
other large centres i Canada.

lu his Nova Scotian days Captain
Wallace was wont to go down to the
wharf as a veasel was going to sea.

-Corne on aboard, Freddy," tlie
men would shout.

"Ail right! Give me an hour."
And sure enougli, within the hour

Freddy would bie back witli hîs kit.
That was liow it always was-uu-_
pulse, love of adventure, a craving
for k.nowledge. Before, long lie knew

Captain Fred W. Wallace

ail the tedlinicalities of the gaine. Hie
took froin the lives of the liahermnen a
romanticiam of Whidh they theiselves
littie dreamed. And lie made use of
it. In 1914 lis work of fiction, " Blue
Water", wàis published by llodder
and Stoughton. The year before that
lie started The Canadiant Fishermian,
whidli is published in Monitreal. In
1916 hie published the " Shack Lock-
er' '-a collection of short se& stories
formerly -publislied i American
magazines.

During tlie suinier of 1916 Cap-
tai Wallace enlisted as master of a.
vessel employed i the Britishi naval
patrol service. In the fail of the saine
year lie was recalled to act as flali ex-
pert for tlie Canada Food Board. The
wliole country is eating more fish to-
day than it ever did before and this
is due,, i no small measure, to the
efforts of Captain Wallace.

ISUIBELL X. Roas.



THEý t1I3IRA1Y TAI3L
GERMANY AT BAY

J3y M-AJOR HÂLDÂNE MÂCFALL. To-
ronto: Casseil and Company.

F we get many more
books, like Major Mac-
Fail's we shail ail be
turning military strate-

1 0 gists. Picture the cor-
ner grocery or village

store-yet ouir prof oundest forums--
of an evening or late afternoon, the
group intent, a floor apace cleared,
cans of baking powder for Calais,
Paris, Mons, the Marne, distant, de-
tached cans for London and Berlin-,
and, marshalling the interest of the
group, witli indicating stick or linger,
lie wlio lias most carefully, the niost
recently read Major MacFail's or
some like book. Picture the reverend
minister on Sabbath morning, clad ln
dog-collar and gown, elucidating 'with
erudite deliheration for the benefit oï

tanI amîiu mie nusrnl
Picture dinner-ti
"things" swept
pile of porcelaine
gin tableeloth bec
blackest enemy sc
by the liead of th(~
and dauglitera ý
wateli the dlock a
water.

Ail this la only
MacFail's book la
flot a reapectful
senses. It does n

chapter and tliereafter continuo,
througliout two hundred and nin
three pages. It bullies him wit
certain spacious heartiness and u
sailability of conviction, and (
witli sucli implication of fraterr
,that one stands for the builyir
and experiences the sense of fase
tion. Hardened and unmoved
deed la the reader of the book i
liaving completed it, wiil not be di
ing diagrams in the dust or on
bits of paper, and conversing ai
"war strategy" and "peace si
egy" and "initiative" and "arni,
manoeuvre". So inucl for the pc
of bi.ilying, Major MacFaIl cert
ly ailows no one else to do the th
mng. He and his group "wlio 1
studied strategy" know, and al
King's liorses and ail the King's:
are as dust in the balance if strai
be not there; and as for the mai
the street, if lie be witliout strai
he is become as sounding brasa
tinkling cymbal.

At a time when the way is diffi
and when ofteu tlie greatest lie
hesitate for very knowledge, thie,
a sort of refrealiment about a
wlio lias absolutely no miagivings,
at lest is in action. And, tliough
templation of the goal of action o
givea pause to the academie mixx
action itself, once one coemmits
self to it, there is, unquestioni
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self use ail of them. One of the chief
reasons why the book fascinates is
because of its passion. Here is a mani
te be listened to because lie believes.
But passion, even whexi it la aineere,
lias to be watehed. Sometimes Major
MaeFall 's passion, thougli it may flot
distort them, seems to make the facts
writbe a little uxider its manipula-
tion. As an instance the referenees
te Bismarck on pages twenty-three
and eighty-five may be compared.

The contention of the book is this:
Germaxiy lias woni ber war, no matter
what liappens on the western front
if at the terminatioxi of hostilities
wbat lie calis the Pan-German mnap
remaixis in being. At presexit, lie
dlaims, it la an accomplished fact.
Gernxy, Austria-llungary, Bul-
garia, Serbia, Roumania, Greeee, are
praetically ready to become a cus-
toms union, a mutual benefit soeiety,
mutuaily interdependent, but collec-
tively ixidependent. Prom the North
Sea to the Persiaxi Gulf is an empire
-Mttel Europe. Major MaeFal
elaims that no matter what repara-
tion Germany miglit offer Belgium,
no matter if she sliould give baek Ai-
sace Lorraine to Frane, and even
pay indemnities, while the Pan-Ger-
man map 18 in being there must never
bce peace. Gekmany must be forced
witbin lier'ow" bouxidaries, lier col-
onies retained f rom lier, and Austria
partitioxied, else ail the blood anid
tears lias beexi fdr nauglit. This to
timnid minds la rather rigorous or even
ruthless doctrine, but Major MacFall
believes it witli bis wliole seon, Re
is a "bitter ender" by conviction.
His strategy compels him.

0f course, one can read many books
and statements of opinion in dis-
agreement with Major MacFan.
There are those who are ready to ad-
mit to Germany certain legitimate
and natural expansions and who do
net desire te cruali ber utterly accord-
ing te Major MacFall's or any other
plan. There are those who imagine,
among whom la 'President Wilson,
that any "crushing" policy is alike
poor polities and immnoral and hope-

less from the standpoint of world so-
eiety. Lloyd George bas flot consent-
ed in bis last public statement to the
partition of Austria.

But Major MacFall 's book will
serve a purpose. Lt will open the
eyes of the man on the street to whom
it is addressed to the divinity and
deviltry that may lie in strategy. Lt
will make, himn aware that the sig-
nificance of batties is learned very
often after, the event, and then flot
from the newspapers. It wÎii, if he
resolutely buys other books to set
alongside Major MaeFal , start him
thinking about ways a-ad means.
about sehools and policies for peace
and war. It will give him liopes and
fears of a peculiarly poignant kind.
And ail this will help to, dissipate
that "sheer siovenliness of thinking,
that sheer indolence", of whicli Ma-
jor MacFall accuses; the mai lin the
street lin bis first eliapter.

1 quote a paragrapli from page
281:

The Germant colonies wiUi not be given
back, thank God. The British Comrnonweal
cross the seas wlll see te that if ne one

else does; they at least are not given to
suffde for a phrase Or a IaWkish fatuity,»

.. One could wisli that lin other edi-
tions of the book this paragrapb
miglit be lef t out, not neeessarily for
its first sentences, but for the part
the reviewer lias italicized. That part
savours of a spirit that ail gond men
and true are trying to shuri as tliey
endeavour to work eut the destiny of
these days.

LETTERS 0F A CANADIAN
STRETCHER-BEARER

Bv R. A. L. Toronto: Thomas Allen.
V BRY few letters or sketches of

any phase of the war give one so
Positive a feeling as do these from an
Englishman who became a Canadian
and as sucli enlisted and went to the
Front as a stretcher-bearer. The let-
ters are written te bis wife, and tliey
do net read as if there had been any
idea back of them that they ever
would be put into a book. They are
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almost offensively f£rank and are by
turus buoyantly cheerful and oppres-
sively pessimistie. Here is one state-
ment:

"lIt will be hard for you, I knnw, to
realize that the Canadians are only a very
tiny, tiny drop in ail this ocean of -1
(Cannt llnd the word). What 1 menu is-
you only hear of the Canucks, and Eng-
land is intexisely preud of them; but-
they are nothing by comparison. My coun-
ty, Yorkshire, bias llfteen battalions of
voluziteers in F~rance now-all volunteers
at twenty-flvo cents a day.''

Later on lie confesses:

" Ye I hate the very sound of the Eng-
lish accent. I arn absolutely an American
in ail the word stands for. I don 't like
the Euglish-but-there it is-- -but this
one town lias ' got me'1 and alwiays will
have, as it lias ail Englishmen who have
llved bere, from the North Pole to the
South. Just give me a steerage ticket
across the Atiantie, and without a cent I
would fairly run on boa.rd . . .I

M&ter lie lias gone to the Front and
been gassed (about whieli lie lias but
very littie to say> and is back in lies-
pital, lie writes:

") 94The men -ail look alike, lu bed or in a
ble. boapital suit. Only when they speak

eaul you -place them; but their visitors
label thema at once and forever. I notice
the mnen in the poorer clase kMes their sons.
The ricli don 't. <The poor display ail their
enmotions froin joy to tears. The rieh seeni
casual, off-hand, just pleasaiitly eheery.
But-"'

The last Unes are perhaps the best
in the book:

'II iiever cesse te marvel at my aniae-
ing luek. Also te be tbankful in a truly
humble spirit for it.1"

THE CANADIAN RAILWAY
PROBLEM

3y E. B. BieGA. Toronto: The Mac-
milan Company of Canada.

T HE argument used by many who

ways is that government operation la
net economical, that a railway which
profits under private ownership would
lose under state ownership. Oue of
the first purposes of 'Lhis book la te

MR. E. B. BIGGAR
Author of "The Canadîan Railway Problem".

establish that idea as a fallacy
rather, to 'show that the people s
port railways whetlier to the ext
of profit to private individuals or
profit te themselves. The people ]
ln either case, and efflciency, th(
fore, is one of the first things to
conaidered. The author states
owu case in the preface:

ýIIt will be proved in these pages t
railway rates are publie taxes, the ser,
of ýthe railway being' the prerogative
the state, and that therefore the revii
cation of this prerogative, long surreni
ed into private hands in Canada, la
merely a iatter of expedflèey-it i
duty. That the administraton of rail,,
by the state may prove more efficient
liss doe net absolve the people froni
duty in the least. Yet on the points
efflciency, economy, and integrity cf
ministration the reader will bere have
records of both systems. Let hlm j,,
between them.

"In its essence the railway problen
one of self-government, and that b(
the case, its settlement is net one for i
way experts, but for statesuien. It,
be well te consult the railway expert a:
methods of operation, but surely the i
way expert la not te deterjaine for us 1
we shall goveru ourselves, or what riý
the people shall abandon or reclaiju.
Parliameut eau use a Royal Comai
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sionu's report as a Pilate's basin in which
,its bauds may be washed of the re-
sponsibility of deeiding whether the peo-
pie shall own the hîghways, or continue
to pay tribute to the farmer, as in old
Rome''.

Mr. Biggar is a journalist of long
standing in Canada, having begun
working on a daily newspaper at the
age of nineteen. In 1883 lie started
The Ganadian Textile Journal, which
was one of the first technical publica-
tions in Canada. Afterwards hie
founded successively The Pulp and
Paper Magazine, The Canadian Mil-
ler, and The Tetephone Âge. Rie is
the author of "Canada: A Memorial
Volume", "The Aiiecdotal bife of
Sir John Macdonald", as well as sev-
eral pamphlets on "The Reciprocity
Treaty", "The Wool Industry of
Canada", and "Canada 's Approacli-
ing Peril", whieh was a warning ad-
dressed to the Provincial Govern-
inents of Canada against the danger
of forest destruction. This warning
was translated into French by Mon-
seignor Laflamme, and it is worthy
of note that shortly thereafter the
Province of Quebec changed its for-
estry policy and imposed regulations
dealîng directly witli the export of
piilpwood.

FRANCE BEARS THE BURDEN
BY GRANVILLE FOBtTESCUE. Toronto:

The Macmillan Company of Can-
ada.

WYHEN one was asked the other
day for an opinion of this book

lie said, "Oh, so-so; nothing very spe-
eial". That, 1l imagine, will .be the
general comment upon it. But many
books that are " nothing very special "
are good books and well worth read-
ing. This book, consisting of a series
of war correspondent's sketches of
France in war-tîme, is worthy a place
in ouir casual libraries if for no other
reason than that it serves to deepen
sy-mpathy for France. -It deals in
eas y flowving descriptive comment on
Paris, Verdun, the Argonnie, and the

Som.It heads one chapter "Who
Pays for the War?,' and under that

caption gives some interesting side-
lights on Frenchi life in war-time.
But the book is simply one among the
hundreds that are being turned off
the presses of the world to-day. It is
a casual, humble servant of the hour.
It is neither great nor mean. It is a
bit of the commonplace ordinary
writing that lias its place and will
serve its purpose. A couple of trenchi-
ant paragraplis close the chapter en-
titled "The Business of War":

"Haif the seene is shut in by a naked
forest of rotting ghost-like troes. They
rise as withered braeken f ront the sodden
soil. As f ar as the eye can son this soil
îs lacerated with sheil-holes jftlled with
reeking, viscid slime. Mixed in that. alme
is ail the debris of war-brokeni rifles,
casques, shells, elothiug, bayonets, haujjd
grenades, cartridge pouches, winged
bombs, buried aud rotting ini the rand....
Other hideous things are buried there. 1
see one gray green repulsive form sprawl-
ing at the bottom of a shi-h1ole. Passing
throughi the trenchles heavy boots stlick out
f rom the trench wall, hialf b)lo(,king the
path. Skeleton hands onatcl ait rue. In
the end, here is the real businiess of war."p

THE FAT 0F THE LAND
By JOHN WILLIAMS STRFEîTna To-

ronto: The.Maemillan, Compaly of
Canada.

HIIERE is a fascination for mostTOf us about watching a man spend
money. Dr. Streeter sets out to spend
$60,000, and then goes on to spend
nearly twice that mnucli. The story
of how lie does it, told in his own
words, is a real romance. Ris style,
free,. elear and briglit, is th>e styl of
a erisp, energetic business man, u%.-
adorned and terse, but pleasing. The
writer of the book divulg,,es in engag-
ing. fashion so mudli of himiself that
one is tempted into trying- te place
him as a type in American soeiet.y.
Hie seems to have the impregniable
eptîmîsm, the somnetimes harsh sophis-
tidation, the power to) be fair if not
always te be sympa)ithietie, the impilat-
ience and the'zest, and the obvions
t.aint of cas"that belongs to the
moderately wealthyv in AmlericanIl se-
ciety. Blecauise of this mnany ordinary
readers will possiblyv feel a'slighit dis-
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trust of the book. The average f arm-
er will possibly be just a littie wary
o! the dogrnatism, of the man who
preaches the doctrine that farrning
pays luxuriously when that man
draws an extra ten thousand for bis
expense account as calxnly and easily
as moat mien draw a breath. But Dr.
Streeter entliusîasticelly justifies his
expenditures.

The story of the book is this. Dr.
Streeter at flfty-three lad to abandon
liis profession. He possessed capital.
lie bought a 320-acre, run-down
farmr in Ohio. Hie invested $2,758 in
a water plant, $2,100 for fencing,
$8,550 for farm buildings, $550 for
apple-trees, odd hundreds and thou-
sanda for other thinga. as the months
went by and the necessity for them
arose. Hie organlzed a "factory
farm" to turn ont pig, fruit, beef,
milk, etc. lie employed soine fifteen
to twenty persons, housed themn well,
and paid tlem well. Hie sets the story
o! it ail forth from chapter to chapter
ini lis book. As the tale un! olds one
becomes more and more absorbed in
the endeavour to learn what wil hap-
pen next. Every year, on the last
day of the year, Dr. Streeter and fils
wife take stock. Gradually they flnd
the farmn beLyinninLr to nav. Lt la Dr.

tory should be i
from a business
interesting as.
and careful ap]
metie.

Dr. Streeter
-1 would exeha

acres for youth ai
that I had the bi
I would start the
acres of orchard,
cows, and tire 1etti
anid huatie are a

mnp-qnd the

It is interesting to note that $"'
per hundredweight was a price
hogs in '95, and $7 later a great pr
One fears to mention the latest qu(
tion to-day lest one be behînd the
ing market, but it is somnewb
around $20 anyway. To-day w"
interest la so centered on farming i

its problems and possibilities 1
book is timely. Lt is, thougli a
print, by no means out-of-date.

WAR POEMS AND OTHE
VERSES

By R. E. VLmNEDnE. Toronto: S.
Gundy. #

ClERTAIN poetic canons havE
way of surviving throughoat

centuries. The soul of man haj
way of loving the music and bea
that cornes to him when the strai
potentialities that lie in, words
their combinations are evoked,
of neyer letting it go; the soul of ni
knows when the poet is speaki
ilence it is that certain of our toni
atones of judgment for poetry
universal and timelesa despite
frantie cries of a too extreme wing
the vorticists and the free verse
pie. "The surge and thunder
Odyssy" echoes in our English s
net, and the centuries that listen
the Odyssy and to the f ourteen li
of English tongue are akin; t]
know the saine passion, the sa
music and beauty evoked by wol

One wonders sometunes liow ,
war poetry of these days will eVE
uially stand beside these universal k
eternal canons of judgment. Wh
say, an anthology of real poetry e
ed "One Hundred Poems of
Great War " cornes to be made Up
whom? by what Nationalist, or w~

q 1 ira
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to honour brave men who, have given
their lives away in action for a cause.
One knows that the poetry miglit be
poor, but the act of Vernéde giving
bis life for bis country according to
bis duty as le saw it, was great. This
set Edmund Gosse remarks upon and
turns over in lis mind witl an ad-
miring reverence. One feels, though,
that had Vernéde died ignobly or
traitorously, Gosse would have left
his poetry without an introduction.
So are our canons of judgment super-
ceded by the pressing issues of these
days.

As a book of poetry the volume is
not epoch-making. There ie a certain
urbanity and ease of style that be-
speaks the sophisticated mind. The
manipulation of words is often pleas-
ant aind craftsmanlike. But seldom
are words made mystical and tremen-
doua things as Francisý Thompson
made them or even as Lincoln made
them in lis Gettysburg speech. The
chasms and peaks of poetry are ab-
sent in this book. It is better verse
than much and leue good than mudli.
One stanza ini 'Before the Assant"
attains greatness. It is a poet's
staDZS:
Thon to our chidren there ail be no

liandîng
Of fates so vain--of passions so ab-

horr 'd-
But peae-the Peace which pssseth Un-

derstandng-
Not in our tîme--but in their time, 0

Lord.

"Friendship" is a pleasant littie
pre-war poem:
1 had a friend, and su we went together,
Merry and armed for every kind of wea-

ther;
Far was the road, but tired no man could

mid us,
W. laugbed at the hills, s0 s001 they drop-

ped behind us.

I had a friend-yet flot long had we
started

When we fell out and i~n Our anger pated:
The elouds ulipped do-wn; the mountains

rose to sereen him.
Oh, passersby, long years I have not geen

himi

Far is the road, and always it is lon.îl,.
1 amn a man, and therefore mareh I-only

It lures me not-the goal for whieh, we
started;

I Book my friead-my friend fromn whom
I parted.

INSIDE THE RUSSIAN REVOIJU-
TION

Bv RUETÂr. CHLD-E DOPR. Toronto: the
-Macmillan Company of 'Canada.

T HIS book will dispel, much of the
general igniorance regarding act-

ual political conditions in Russia. The
author has an intirnate knowledge of
Russia, and while she sympathizes
with the people in their struggle for
freedom of government, ehe criticizes
without stint the methods of somne of
the leaders. She explains the aime
and objects of the Boisheviki and
other parties, and gives the reader a
basis for understanding conditions in
that great land of many conflicting
elements.

NATIONALISM
By RBIînDRNàTH TÂGORE. Toronto:

The Macmillan Company of Can-
ada.

IT is not easy, merely by reading
" The Gardener", "Gitanjali" or

"The Post-office", for instance, to
appreciate, Tagore 's philosophy, but
here, lu three lectures it je pretty
clearly deflned-his vision of that
time .''wlen nationalities shall be
wiped out and men shail live flot as
citizens of this or that country, but
as citizens of the world". There are
threc lectures, "The Nationalism of
the Wiet", "The Nationalism of Ja-
pan", and "The Nationalism of lu-
dia". To us the first ie of most in-
terest. Tagore discovers disharmony
in man's nature, disharmony of whieh
the West "eeems to have been blias-
fully unconscious. The enormity of
its material success las diverted al
its attention toward self-congratula-
tion on its bulk. The optimism of its
logic goes on basing the calculations
of its good fortune upon the indefin-
ite prolongation o! its railway lines
toward eternity".



TIGVIE-mTQLD TAUE
TÂKE Youa PicK

Two sous of toil were taking a walk
through the west end the other day,
looking at the shopî. Amiong others,
they at last came to, a jeweiler 's, and
both gazed enviously at the wealth of
geins displayed in the wixidow. Jjoose
stones lay scattered about in distrtict-
ing profusion.

As they stood the fascination of the
geins grew upon thein. At last the
silence was broken by Bfi, an Bug-

::Ail riglit, ain't it?"
"Ay,"' breathed Sandy.

Then followed another long silence
once more broken by Bill:

"0w 'd you like yer pick among
that lot, Sandy?"
l Sandy looked at himcontemptuoui-

"4Pick!" he snorted. "Shovel, y-ou
mnean ! '-P earso n's.

DImasxET GORGE
"How about the beautiful gorge

yon advertised?'
"Yonder it is," said the landiord.

"Did you ever see a more Wonder-
fui ravine?" '

"Bah! I thouight a gorge meant a
great big meal. -Kansas City! Jonr-
'nal.

FOR TiosE" OU¶'SIDE IT
Willie: "What kind of a book is

'Who's Who', dad?"
Crabshaw: "It 's a woirk, my boy,

in which othiers see us as we sec ouir-
selves. ''-Lif e.

Ble: "Be mine, and make me the
happiest man in the world."

She: " Sorry, but 1want tobe hap-
py my-seif. "-LondûaIo Opinion.

86

WHEN THEY WERE CEEAP
Two actors were discussing i

professional careers. One of t
mentioned that sinee lie last -aw
other lie had left the stage.

"But why 'did you leave
stage?" his friend asked in surp

"Weil," the other replied, '-i
a hint that I was flot suited for

" I see, " was the friend 's comn
"The little birds told you, eh?"

"Well, no; flot exactly," was
reply. ,"But they might have
come birds if tliey had been allc
to, hatdl!"-dan Francisco A4
na'ut.

WREN THE LiGEnTs ARE, Low
A young society woman -was

ing a chat one evening with a y(
man whom she lad just met. '
werc in the conservatory.

"Which do you admire the g:
er," inquÎred the youûig belle, "lt
eyes or biuet""Well, really," replied the y(
fellow slowly, "the liglit is so
'here, I can't say just now."1-
tional Montkly.

Uuring the severe storm, that f
ed Galveston and caused some loi
life and mudli damage te propert,
artilleryv officer, on leave of absi
telegraphed to his superior offic(
command of the Coast Uefeuae
that point.

«Sympathy to the regimnent; mi
are my elothes 1»

The answer lie received was:
<'Sympathy froin the reginme

you have no clothes."-Euerybei
Magazine.
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When Serving Refreshments
> You wiJJ find that lugersoil Cream Cheest will
Senable you to make many delightfut Delicaciea.

ia the purest and linest of Cream Chtiest. just
the thing for dainty sandwiches. Ask also forIzigersoll Pinsento and alan Green Chule Cheese-
10o and 15c a package.

MANUrACTrURED DY
'THE INGERSOLL PACKING CO., LTD. _____

bt,4 INGIRSOLL. ONT.

S"

-ump
,oniicction

ilitates Pump-
and Testing of'

s.Air pressure
be ascertained

hou t detaching
tection froni valve.

T ire Pressure
Gauge

Measures the air in your
tires. Tires nsatntained
under the correct inflation
last twace as long as tires
run on haphazard pressure.
A -Schrader LJ.sveraal
C'auge aeans Tire Instar-
suce.

Price $1.50
P DEALRS oit

)ER'S SON INC.
et Em-4 Tonronto

Schrader
Universal
Valve
Repair Tool

A Four-mn-ont Tool for
Quick Repair of Dam.-
aged Cap threads of
Tire Valves; Removing
Valve lnside; Reaming
Dansagcd Valve Scat;
Retapp.ng înaade thread.
0f value to ail Motoriaa
and Garages.

Prie 3«e

21
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The
WalthamWatch

ALADY'S watch, whîle necessarily very
small and dainty, should also possess
the quality of unfailing accuracy.

The Waltham Ladies' Convertible Bracelet
Wateh answers these requirements. An
exclusive feature of its construction is the
"disappearing eye» which enables the watch
to be worn in several different ways, as the
caprices of Damne Fashion mai dictate.
Waltham quality in every detail assures endur-
ing satisfaction.

"Your jeWeler tvill showv you"
Your jeweler will show you the Waltham
range of high r-ade watches including many
exclusive models for both ladies and gentlemen.

WVALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL
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As a Food for Children
Grape-Nuts bas long enjoyed wide popularity. Its
sweet, nut-like flavor appeals to the growing child's
appetite, and its wvholesome composition of wheat
and malted barley make it a "builder" of highest grade.
Grape'Nuts is in tune with the times as a wheat-
saver, while its self-developed sugar, from the grains,
makes ît of added value as an economizer.

"«There's a Rteason"' for Grape-Nuts
- at Grocers everywheret
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The KELSEY
Ail Over Cana

-is used în the finest city and country bornes; the homes of prorninent ané
wealthy folk, the homes of weil known people; the homes of architects; thE
homels of heating and ventilating engineers and experts; the homnes ol
university professors and writers on scientific heating; the homes of physiciaru
and healtb officers ; the homes of those who cati afford the BEST and thosc
best calculated to KNOW about heating apparatus. With those who have
rnoney, brains and scientific knowledge the evidence is overwhelming in favot

of the

Kelsey Warm Air Genera
Look into the Kelsey before you buy a Heater, Let us' show you just wl,>

Kelsey Fresh Air leating is preferred to ariy other system by people -wh6
invtesti aie.

WRITE FOR KELSEY LITERA TURE

CA~NADA FOUNDKIES AND FOKGI NGS, 1
JAMES SMART MFG. CO. BRANCH

DROCIÇVILLE, ONT. WINNIPEG

the
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PORTRAITS 0F OFFICIERS
The Gordsn nIrttst-% a group of portrait palttrs spe-
cialting ln palatlhg from PhotOgrElPhs. have recetli
eompleted a great mnti ihteresttng portraits of Crnhadtan
offtle-rs The worft has been disttiictiveig true ln 1iftenes!s
iget rich iIn chareter andtt style of befndltng. The majorty
of these portraitS art ptited on canvases of 24 x 30
iches. for wllkh the estafrltshed figure of ftve hun4red

dollars is reeelved. Tht Directop wll gladlig give further
inforulatiorl regardtng other skges and prtces.

"M"E GORDAN STUDIOS
CHARLES VAN DYKE H1L.L., Director

509 Fifth Avenue, New York

NIINATIEURS ON IVORY TWO HUNDRFD DOLLARS
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Robinson's "Patent" Groats
Should Be Used

For Baby wheri right or nine monthe old. Made ini
ihr forn of a thin gruel combined with three parts mnilk
and one part water il is a perfect food.

If the. cbild bad been reared on

Roinson'@ " Patent" Bari&y
titil il ha% reached the above age, Groats: and niillt
should b. given aiternately with - Patent - Barley, as it
tends to promoe bon. and muscle.

For te. lavalid and the. Aged, in cases of influeuz a,
a bowl of hot gnael taken in b.d at night produces a
profuse perspiration helping to drive the. cold out of
the. syutem. Taken by the. aged at night it promotes
warinth and sleep.

Our frre boo1ket "Advice te Mothers- tells ail about

liow to fed, clothe and care for infant» and children.

MAGOR, SON & CO., Limited
Sol. Agents for Cana&a

1918*t. Paul st. W., 30 Chus.k st.
meutreai Toronto

CLARK'S SPAGHETTmm"I
VITU TOMATO SAUCE AND CUIEESE

A highly nutritious and partic-
ularly appetizing dish.

Bc sure when ordcring spaghetti
to apeify CiL AR K'S and kccp
your moncy during War -Time

circulating in Canadian and
BRITISH channels.

WCL )NTREAL
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Saves About $27
If IJsecI to Dispiace

Meat
Each large package of Quaker

Qats contaÎns 6220 calories of nu-
trition. In meats and eggs--on the
average at this writing-that same
food value costs 7 or 8 times as
much.

j -e - Note the vast dfifference, measur-
ed by food units.

I Calories Per PoundI
I 1810 Veal Cudte . . 705

I l.u~ Stak895 Youc# Chlcke, 505
Eggs. . . 720 Fresh Halibut. 566~

Then mark the great difference in cost. vont can serve seven breakfasts of Quaker
Oats for the cost of one méat or egg breakfast.

Vol the oat is the supreme food. It bas twice tbe energy valve of beef, and several
times its minerais.

it is a complete food, supplying every needed element. And its flavor makeslit
vvondrously inlvitiflg.

It is the advised food for the young, where cost is not considered. And tue raverite,
mofltitg cerea1 ini mansionl or in cottage.

The delightful way to reduce your food cost is to serve more Quaker Oats.

Q uaker Qats
The Ext ra-Flavory Flakes

Wt tuse quecu graine oniy in Qumaker Oats-just Thus- Wr get but ten poiandn of Quaker (.atsfom
a buqhel.BttoeZnpud r h lvr es

the. riCh p1ump naZe. The ail grains. whicb lack Aud t hey brnng %ou the- exquisite fakes wlthout
flavo,, are dim,caded. ..ay extra price. -Be sure vou get them.

,35c and 15c Per PaCkage, EXCCPt In Far West

petroogh, Theua.rat0m an S 8 z

1921
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10W TOyr* END COlINS

S AF E
CERTAI N

H A rt s M
UJNSAFE

DANGEROUS 1
TEM PORARY

Ihich Way for «0Yo U?
me are pictured tht'.. ways to treat corns. H.zdly a corn can renait. Of cours, once in~Iav . tAa atot e taiA s safea adirenti. whUoe thora in Au Old. stubhera corn which requires

'ukowa in 'eerluat ith harsh, second or third applicatio. But mach ara rare.qud rtedangerous raxor. Blue-js.y Plasters axe made by Bauer & Siaci'e tvý Wvs aire te nporaiy. thie gçeatmsurgicial dressing house.a a in~till. TAinspot of m.dicated Try aBlue.jay Plaster ouv loin the Pala-frgoeedy a great cheint, soothes vAut, it thousands vAi. rely ou Blna4jay.
pi in-Iy late o yurthohlu cm Onchae you kno BAe4 U ver coulaiBjuýjâ pàLser n ourthrbbng orn tobav àcorn again, nor toce twh temporal

Blue -ia y,
Fe Cous

Seuls Pain Iasfat-End Ceins Ca.aIslu
ïacksg. e at&I Dwmsgg(ts. Sumali package dho..gad

Litehd , Vakerà of Sorzglid Drsssia. C"80.. Tmo..,..

Corps . 1

77
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SEND FOR THE
PURITY FCOUR

COOK BOOK

The tried and tested recipes contained

in this handsomely bound kitchen

referenœe hook have been reviewed and

approved by the teaching staff of the

DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMVENT of

the McDONALD INSTITUTE, and cover

cneomical instruction in the prepara-

tion ofalmnoer of dishes for ail meals

TORONTO.
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M'lady must have -
clusiv.eness în ber statioer
-if she uses

-fg

frhrcorrespondence, ber
letters convey the desired
impression

French Organdie is ob-
tainable in Papeteries, Note>
Paperand Tablets with eni-
velopes to match

Mskyour stalioer-jet iLý

Tornto4Caada

DO OKCASES
ARE TWE BE98T

Pop sate by ^ut LeadIng prurltUre

"MACEY STYLE 90OK.-* fuit of' la.
form*tiom, fret for the *sklng.

CAAAFu1RnUREKAXI.U4ER
WOOOSTOCK QNTAI
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Afeu' minutes and-
t/he detail's offyour desk

You know what an impedimnent detail is to clear
and çonritn,cith'kiivso kzow ho'w the '<loose ends-
that fi'td thcîr ay 't> your ds--the stuff you can delegate to

me. ne(>l vl.e--yo know how ali thii cari fog your vision of the
bhgger, more vital afF2irs thtdepend on you for solution.

Youmi h Ria when 7011 titat suits your need@.

nul ricard 55 Right now you know that you
cai work bctter at a cle desk top-

An "OficeSPeciitY"morework whenur detail work's
h m ond ithan rrngeenteforguati o itmakeno demanis on

tovu . s-n do t i a m klofrn f you want to know more
zqsI wBy. T'er* aR ceti tIay for about this prctical way of ha dl~

%irprtaenta letersanoher oi etail work, drop apostal i the in
en diwffl Iner-in I- bgt and we'Il b. Liati to senti
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Another
Triumph'

of O Keete a
For more than 60 year,th.
name O'KEEFS has Stood
~fo llthat's purcst andbest
in wholesome beveraes
Now, we have scOred algain
wlth

SPECIAL ýPAL1E DRY

ALE
The flavour (s Ublque-try It.
Ooe bwev be

0. K. BRAND
Beai Seyle Ginger Ale Ginger

tu, Cela, Sompd44 Lima.e
SVeu.m' 8@4a,1 sO

e - Toronto

-writ for
this book
b1,yMrsJCnox
oi~1od=onomly"
-138 recipes
lke tis one

aocib just cile A, Ille mlanYT ecnomal i5hesinichided ini Mn,.
Knx~ncw hook on '~odEcon-

myn ." Most oftrhe war-timec recipes
iýontaind in ,Iii5 boolt showv how tu
mialte delicious dishes out of -jeft-

oves" newand invhling 1uses t'or
inexpensive fi>'ods - ail of, them ap-
proved hy the leaders of the food
conservation miovemnent.

If ýou have not jet ree vjOur coapj
of ",Fw>4 J oon Ernd fo>r k tray. A

pwSt card % H iuing kr if .Uu mention ui
drirsnarn, and addrcss.

Charlt, B. Knox (GcI*ine C(,., Ine.
frpt- . A, 80 st. P..] mi. N% Mul. Qu.

ADVERTISER
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Is Your Home
Und efe n ded?

U NLESS you have a safe revolveryou live in an undefended home.

Join a revolver club. Lesrn to shoot
straight. An îd.eal weapon for both
home defense and target practice ia the
Iver Johnson.

It îs absolutely safe, dependlable, and
accurate. No levers to, adjust-or forget.
Ai ypu have to remnemrber ie to aîm and
pull the trigger. You can "Hmn,
Hammier" and an Iver johnsou
discharge.

lWme. 1er Johnon Sowhîot
Indîcate whlch books you want.- A-I

B-"ýicyc1.s" C- .. *Motorcyce

Jbu'. A,.i & Cyde W..Im

~~7I7 N4rkUm S.. .. Vrad..717 U,m INI. Kw «i

erthe
~iwon't

Printing and Bookbinding
NO JOB TOO LARGE-NONE TOO SMALL
Work*guaranteed and delivered when promised.

Let us tender on your next order.

T. H. BEST ?RINTING CO.,-LIMITED
CANADIAN MAGAZINE BLDG.

200-206 Adelaide St. West, - - Toronto

35
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Are Botter Shaves . Worth a

Five Dollar Bih ?
Wbile a man can stand for one poor shave, a steady

rnU of themn gets on the nerves, adspoîls bis temper
and.i b iciecy There's no reason in the worlcl for

Puttng Uwit the cuether, when five dollars will buy a

The Gu1ette positively guarantees shaving comfort
every oommg, ycar in and year out. It saves time-you
éhav. with it in hivc minutes 1  It saves eeyfcfor
yoe can adjumstit tosuit any sort oflabeard. h

Gillette Safety Razor
woéks so smoqtb and easy-shaves with never a pull or
ah-nd n ieno stroppingi1 If there is anything

t% a wil ad fiv 01 Worth lasto your personal da*ly
cofotit's the GilteSafety Razur!1 Asic any one of

the miliosf meno are using ut. Then asic your
Hardware Dealer, Drggist or Jeweler to show you the

diieet ilet Sets.

Gillette Safety Razor Co.

Office andI Facoey:

65-73 Stlexne St., - Montreal
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Mikin a Beteir Forai
Jumbet la almPlY milki that 1s -ore enl#ya&le altd

more cusily igested. That is wII7 it 15 such au ex.
cellent food, especially for children.

That is why Physiciansand nurses recommemd it so
highly; and why your mother and grandmotiier served
ît-as« a Ibio~ for litte ont$. as a dessrt for grown-up#.

And Jumiiet lu so good as to attract and dellght
even those wbo do mot car. for mlki Il an bc made
înto, a wide varlety of dalmty desserts, quicly, easily
and eçomomlcally. Frozen, it mmii.. au excellent
lce cream.

Serve Junket. See bow the. children enjoy ltl
Give them ail they wamt, as you would milki.

S--nd 3c. for RclPe 13ookiet and Samplea (cno,,gh for I? di,,he»)
1r 2,, for f.11 package Mt 10 T.hieta.

Soldt by *il Grocers and Drugglsts

Ozr. Hfanson' Camlidian Laboratory,
D4bpt. D., Toronto, Cana&a

NESNAH" la Juniiet prepared wîth sugar and ln 4 flavors.
la ajiffy- Try apac-kage-lac. fu

a danNt'. IWItr-oene 1 à g.<I furnued e» roque..

"1 find that th 1e teeth become much
whiter and the gums healthy and firmn
with the daily use of

"'Your 32

Te a re 32

TH4E XYGEN Reaso501

TOOT 1,EDpOyW9 ý-'ER

A packiage sufficient for one week's trial and ajitioritative bookiet
o ia telling "Why a Powder is better than a Paste" wlI b. sent frer

on reqiuest.
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fil i

ALWAYSa THERE
>roi do not jneed the safety features ofIDUNLOP TIRES-

" Tracion" or «Special"

because the day is bright and the roads are good, you

mf!!Iileage just the sarne.

sMOST ENVIED TIRES IN ALL AMERICA"0

Dulp Tire & Ruliber Goods Co.,
I.ited

H-EAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO
:g~ Victoria, Vancouvr, Edmonton, Calgary, Saska-

toon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hanîllton, Toronto,
Ottawa , Montreal, St. John, and Halifax.

Maer of H i J-Ga Tires fot Automobiles, Motor Tnacka, Bicycles,
Mtrylsand Carrsge; and JIigh-Grade Rubber Belting,

7ak.Fire Il... and General Hose, Dredge Sleeves,
Miltr Eupnt, Mats, Tiling, Heeis and Soles,

cene ts.s Shoe Pads and Generai

TRACTSPIEC
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varSerVice is Demonsfraing
1~ ~auh1n Effei c i enc

-0R real service under adverse
Pconditions the Mclaughln bias.

vTon an enviable ýreputation.
Muis reputation is the resuit of a-
ontinuotS dort to make betLe
ýffl.

t Motor vise " meni wil advise
rouIo cboose

nlie McLAUG7HLIN
Canada's Standard Car

Il McLâughlin Motor C&r.C*4 IJmîtect
OSHAWA. ONTARJO

W S 51677. M. '. C. A. & Q
Atuwloi ft 27 C.

»Me MeLsuajîlin Carniage
Co., Lirnitcd

OS*4AWJ4 O«T..OND

1arived inFrance, An 917 Mon*
of your can (Mode. UP t.

riow it bas cove.d over 18.000 nulles ovoe
ail conditions of ronds sne mo bad one woqd
never tbink ci taking a car in privat, use.

If is onIy fait I eu and yrour câr tdit
thould teil ta pi lis< a .trouble nor ithlidaayre"-pîàc'menwt'e
one plug and the Icasbon reuoved.TI.a
we are Remtnn ot always the b.e.

r'lhis mternenmt is correct andwiJl beau,invetigation. Have lied ssci plesur
the car, cooipared with ailieR summf.hw t
me thar 1 should write yo m. wilS
may be of sani. us.

'Branches in al Leading Cities, Dealers Ev.rywher.."
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F-A

Grand Touring C~
A New, Efficient and Powerful Model
whicIa mateWlaly reduoe. notoring cost

Math moorcar a. a meousity
wvd more isto the busy day
a demand f or a stwrdy, roomy,

il car, econoowc to buy and
"à to n -à car tht is
aU. sad wM viv oood mrvic

Tis new Chevrolet uiodel fis
deoeand and is offered at a prie
beIow that warranted by its va
andI represemuts more CAR lor j
moncy thaux any xuew model on
market. See ti model before
buy.

.CANADA, L

REGINA, SASK.

and Touring C&~

f. o. 6. Oshawa, Ont.
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Century The New Country lé,t. Pid & Stre.m H.
ereln The Spur (tWiCe e Morth) Worid'a Work Fift.

teer.. A It Wîe're-to- go Bureau, 8 a-eecor. Street. Botte. Mas
i MASS. 1 ANADA

-fot1prWfdifl VJOitom,

.cUvf BOSElhOS
1-9 MOLPScaiu n

mîit n t.al

NEr.tbiu
Iltlet i,

latri.

INatomal Cam
M. 24 mott. .

b.

i U EPYrnigw I
UTHE-FREDEICON U1inT-A550CIATIONI

r__tNi

e& Ve I7INfU I he
Th4= t nto IlSkylab.

"tjn S . . Il w -yn h

n4e -. noynen eylo <frn
to To,, Phl.Ip a -7 lh nabrciiC.-I FI.X. d

À m0 pae 1rMW. ~ne.1 re .N*1

NAINE

T@II8 àê Ib,.be

ta N _ R.iE

e-l DOUGLAS INN ~ i
cas-, &o *Voeeg.ej Hill. à.. uýxý

ke )ebt. UOter. Bort. NIite ù Iteti.
. fi-eeG-r METl (4VPS. SU.~ LAIE 1UIQ

i CAMPS 1. te.oeou
Bn.e.a. 'klt.<IlP.e. Nle 1

tie.Cm. J.AMEXEE LAER NOTEL, -TE 1
SuedN.letberi J.. .. l Jete . IkD

~LU, Yort R'R' by aut.2lte Tru éf-ue%
ehoe.Dlb TW t. nP-M Be. N.. i.

ELEY LAKE H
No black flic, or mosquito.. F~ine roads. T:

er. Cuisine .rnexolled. Steamboat trio to Wl

*en Mil
efor

21 Cents a Month
et you eau tnet Canada'. 01,

01 15V1fW1
1Il th YEAR

R INN
OAI be.e.
sort hoit

'd l .ury,

ws-
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AlIonquin1 Park
HiAhIands of Ontarjo

An incomparable Summer Vacation Spot midst wvild

and delightf-41 scenery.

1500 lakes, rivers and streamns-crystal
clear and teeming with game fish.

Unilhnited scope for the canoeist anid
camper.

2000 feet above sea level.

A resort for the refined.

The. "HIGHlLAND INN" affords fine hotel service; Camps
'NOMINIGAN" and 'MINNESING" offer novel and comfort-.

able accommodation at reasonable rates.,

Wrir. e frilE..fvatd descritive iiteratu,. gfring f, l perUe..
le,.. , -, u. t C. E. KORNING; Union Station. Tor'onto o
J. QUINLAN, Bonaenture Station, Moniral.
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"JULIAN SALE
The name behînd the gcods is your guarantee for the qualîty

'R'ITpE-HITE' WARDROE
TRUNKS.

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience
ini the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
, Rite-Hite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice În contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
sumiTer or wiriter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
in~ it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on

the " hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it demonstrated in the store, or write for special booklet.)

$33=~ le$ $9O

The Julian Sale Leather GoSà Co., Ltd.
105 Kiiig Street West Toronto
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SUR( L5S PAS EA FEDBC

ýDlAN PACIFIC

DCKUE*S
trip to the Pacific Coast don't miss the
pn~onu of the Canadian Pacific Rocies.
.trips necesar. A worMd of gloriou peake

Pbe this "FWty' boutdng, and camps %vith jim
)ne." 7 Swop aff at BroautM'a guide.u

)Y he .*rdi- Service, at aIl hotels, Canadien
h #poIt&o a Pacific standard -none botter.

ridig. ulpur anff, ake Louis,Fied, Glacier,
. gof. fohinr ached only via the
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Travel for Business-o
andi Maie it a Pleasure

1THE
MIIADIAN NGUTIIERtI

RAI1LWAY
M- « a amm wo ir

Di#e "w* b~eae Toronto and Ottawa, Nontreal andid
qee Port Arthur. ort Willam, Winnipeg, Brandon,

*69na.Suktoo, ClgayEdmonlton, Vancouver or Victoria,
an4cooo«tonsfo &i l rpai point ln Canada or the~ United States,

V~l la~u#k ~ .r" t .. t ý tketn and -earvation%,
pl ý ý àn aficaet off the. C(,-pi.y. or write

R. CR E EL M AN, Gen.vai Pasýe nger Agent, Winnipeg, or

R. L. F A 1 BAI1ER . O.a.ral Pa.uaager Agent. Toronto.

lIN THEi DINING C
Econornvatid Service

table d',tAlwaym à
hngeand withi. n

'(u i1ke it.

sugar, fresh fruits make
expect of a good candy.
atid toothsome surprises,

10ofaies
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The*
Original

and
only

G enuine

Be4waaeof
Imittimu s Sod

"nh Memst
of

MINARD'S
LINIMUXN
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WOULD YOU risk a postage
~ stamp to learn more about

coafee ?

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
andbhowto make it? How to equal
Auerica's most famnous chefs?

Our booklet - Prfct Coffe-Perdcctly Made", tells
vo.. 11'. free Write for it.19

MONTREAL
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El Jmp LEAFI

PRICE AND
)EANDUM BOOKS
tt Price andi Memorandumi Books are
asers and dealers the world over for
ity andi durability. Madie in the widest
yl.a andi prices.

Books. -Bounti in haif-morocco,
rigs, this book is very compact andi
'erent sizea and ail rulingi.

Limp Cowhide, made
all szes andi rulings.

LEAF

OENU lUE DIAMON
Terras "I. dowa and $t, $2 $

wsskly. W, trust aDy bawat peroz.

15 e te f tl. g.a*dav

Lif t Corns out
with fingers
A few drops of Freezone
applied directly upon a ten-
der, aching corn stops the.
soreness at once and soon
the entire corn or callus
loosens and can be lifted
off with the. fingers without
even a twinge of pain.

Remetýes lbard cornu, sot~ corna. at
corna batween the. te and harduee
calluses. Doas mot irritate or iagine
the, surroundint skia or tissu. YOD
foot no pain when anlplig Lt or alte-
ward.

Women 1 KeP a smU bottie of
i'rocsone on yoar dresser and mayer
lot a corn sache twice.

Sniai bottkicbm bc ha ai an
ârmug store in Quxa"

THE EDWARD WESLEY CO,. WitikerviD., Qit.
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of %JVestclox
11 trnet rcmed-i caBlIy the best medîumn-priced

tio Sier-etc cold avealarm you can buy.
ii h fmily name-I41'gndox- LiAc all Weifcdox, Sl"pp.Meter bas the

on te dal. crtIo is he adg patcntcd V'esicl construction - a better
Cli di*L <I<'~ ~ "~'~nuvihvd pf clKck making:Nodefn

(i ian cw>k quaIity. sicep- 'vots ofplse Me1jal dc

ti hteand ring onetain

Siep-\Itr ig made by Western slrcSNmStc is fiviches ta]], bas a
O'kýk Cý1. Big Be re",

an>d vtbr eetclox4 aIarm-and mort, likciy t.

Western Clock Co.-makers of Westcox
La Salle. Mincis. 1. S. A.

,Younig
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71aats tue make ofs ilvoi-
plaie that we eceied
wmie uv wamr maried,
and m stf11 ham e me
thïwas motéers

i ie bst tores pou will be offered
Ato-day as thieteadJng brand of silver-
plat the saine makýe ffiat merchants

of fui4 years and more tgio recommerided
to their customers.
l is quite lte proper thin9 to stert houselceepin 9

with tb-4- ROGERS BROS."Silver Plate that Weers'
Sola %wiU, an uriqualified 9ueIranteo made possible bli
the actual te-st of over (5 t)jem-s.

At leading d.aler. 6'gnd for illauedCazoe F3
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Lhnlted

HAMxLTON. CANADA
NERE>ZN, CONN. NEW YORK cmUCAGO $AUI FRANCISCO

Th. Worfd'. Lrgoutm Makore Of Steriil 1W,-t.and Plat.
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A CECILIAN
"World FanmoUS

M i 1i, (, ints Ln(r t4 Ara

THE CECILIAN ALL METAL ACTION PLAYER STANDS AT THE

APEX 0F PERFECTION

03' lieur the Ilmptd, sintlig tofte of a "CFCILIAN" Pian~o in your ow

W home 15 tt'deed a great privilege. In evertj cornier of thie eîvtltaed

world these incomparable pilt'os and platjers have btdden duli cure

g>cgone and( have shed their soothtftg influence as of old tuas shed bij

the Immortal St Cecillia froîn uhom theiJ tafte their name.

T.xe Cecilian Uprîght Piano may be converted into, a player piano at

any time as it contains the special action, space and niecessary support

for the înstallaton of the ail nietal Cecilian player action at your own

pieasure. Write for catalogue or visit our warerooms.,

HE, CECILIAN COMPANY,
247 Yonge Street, Toronto

Established 1883

LIMITED



$50and

$&5

A MASTERPIECE
ofSwiss Art ini Watchmaking

£ôuis XN ?<odel. 0ruen /e rit hin Waich
M E Ithe qbcnfI t vlc IO miiiiiti-t to fv i ti- t teupe.&-

J1,4iVý A pv whoeit i begr]Ialti- tl s andi t. swioim aoeiaey is

iý, imugimllydi.%fini.hie 1 1 -kt., No. 1,144, $85. Otheis

ht hax k. ftg ie ak dniWaoei' wtheii jj move>'>t anWd 18-I.
cld bev dc. m hnsiil-Cas uP tu '3225

Oritcu x fa wl teI? rie jeweer agencies -thaebest

The, movret im mad In~ -Jwt uà The. GFuOJ Watchmakoe

Swi tzerlanid. Canadian


